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UNITED NA TfONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION 

ICROELECTRONICS 
ONITOR 
Issue No. 20/21 987 I 

Dear Reader, 

We have been looking at ways and means of speeding up the aiailing of the 
Microelectronics Monitor to overseas countries. One possibility that was also 
suggested by several readers is that they purchase UNESCO coupons (IRCs) with 
their national currency at the local distributing agent, which as a rule will 
be the National COlllDission for UNESCO. Readers may wish to inquire into this 
and let us know by returning the attached questionnaire (page 62). An altemative 
solution for readers who are in posession of convertible currency is that delivery 
is done by an agent in Vienna who will charge directly for airmail plus a small 
handling fee. Those who might be U.terested in such a scheme should also 
indicate so on the attached questionnaire. 

We are also considering a~cepting paid advertisements from commercial 
companies and using eventual revenues towards helping print the Microelectronics 
Monitor. We will be glad to answer inquiries from companies which would like 
to know more about it. lbe Microelectronics Monitor is published four times 
a yeac with a roll figure of 1200. It is sent to a selected clientele in some 
100 countries, both developing and developed. 

You will find on page 8 a review article on application-specific 
integrated circuits (ASICs) which is reprinted with kind permission from 
High Technology Magazine. The article provides an interesting overview 
of recent developments and trends in this sector of the IC market. 

Finally, let me assure you that despite financial constraints the 
Microelectronics Monitor will continue to be published as our readers have 
confirmed that there is a felt need for it and that it is useful. 

K. Venkataraman 
Senior Technical Adviser 

Department for Industrial ,romotion, Consultations 
and Technology 

.t/ ( z'/, 
The MICROELECTRONICS MONITOR is not .,, offici1I document Ind ha been reproduced without form1I 
editing. Opinions expreued in it do not nec:es11rily reflect the views of th• United Nltions lndustri•I Development 
Orpnization (UNIDO). Mention of th• n1m11 of firms 1nd commerci1I products don not imply •n endorsement 
by UNIDO. Copyrighted m1teri1I reproduced in th"' PIQll m1V be quoted only with pmni11ion of the journ1l1 
concerned. 

Compiled by Oevelo~ment 1ntJ Transfer of TechnolQgy Division Department. for lndustr!al 
Promotion, Con1ultat1ons and Technology, UNIDO, P.O. Box 300, A-1400 V11nna, ,Austria. 
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Trinidad workshop 

UNIDO assi•ted the Cover...ent of Trinidad and 
Toba~o in the organization of a Workshop on the 
Oevelo..-eat of Microelectronic• Capabilities, held at 
Port-of-Spain, l0-12 February l987. The meeting 
considered a survey nf •icroelectronics/infol"ll8tic• 
activities in the country and worked out 
recoo.oendations for future dewelopment. Two UlllDO 
consultants, Prof. K. Y. a ... nathan, 11111 Watson 
lesearch Centre, USA, aml P. Bastos Tigre, lnstituto 
de Econo.ica Industrial do lio de Janeiro, Brazil, 
prepared papers on the subjects of "Folicies to 
facilitate the application of •irroelectronics in the 
production process" and "Trends in the dewelopment of 
•icroelectronics and the strategies ancl policies 
being pursued by other countries". loth consultants 
also assisted in the preparations for, ancl 
discussion• during, the workshop. 

Policies and strategies of infol"ll8tion technologi~s 
for dewelopwenE 

The Universidad Watural de Colombia, logoti, has 
a programme on "re~earch on policies aml strategies 
of info....,tion technologies for development". for 
information please vrite to: 
Prof. Carlos Cort~• Amador, Calle 4JA No. 78882, 
logoti, D.E. ColOllbia. 

International conference on informatics in medicine 

The All-Union Researcn Institute for Syste .. 
Studies (VllllSI) hosted the International Conference 
on Informatics in Medicine, held in Tbilisi, 
Georgian SSR, USSR, from 20 to 22 November 1986. 
This vas the second meeting of its kind and 
constituted a follow-up to the tirst, ~ilich vas h~ld 
at llASA, from 25 to 27 Nowellber 1985,• entitled 
International Workshop on Medical Ez"!rt Systems and 
Social-Econoiaic Opportunities for their 
I-elementation in Deweloping Countries. OYer 
70 participants fra. nine countries dewoted 
particular attention to the use of 11edical ezpert 
systems in develnping countries. Co-sponsors of the 
Conference vere UNESCO, the lntergovera...ntal Bureau 
for lnfor .. tics (Ill), aml llASA. The nezt follow-up 
11eeting is planned to take pl~ce in 1987, possibly in 
Rolle (Ill) or in Paris (utlESCO). 

African regional coaputer confederation .. 

Gradual progress is being .. de in t~e formation 
of the African Regional C:O.puter Confederation (AllL~) 
and in the establish..ent of it• progra11111e. 
Representatives of the co.p~ter societies cf Kenya 
(Hr. Ceorge Okado), Niaeria (Prof. s .. Jaiyesi•i), 
Republic of !'Guth Afric~ (Mr. Pennie Lerouz), and 
Zimbabwe (Mr. Geoff Fairall) met during the IFIP 
General Aaseably (CA) Sll!etina in Aacust 19B6 in 
Dub'in to further pl•ns for ARCC •nd to co-ordinate 
these plan• vit~ lflP activities on the Afric•n 
continent. 

IPIP Trustee Le~ouz repc.rted to the CA that ARCC 
viii be divid~d into four regions, each co-ordinated 
by one of the afore .. ntioned ARCC p~rticipants: 

* Proceedings available fr°"' IASSA, A-2361 
Lazenburg, Austria (WP-86-61). Price US$ 7.00. 

•• S-.e also Microelectronic• Honitor No. 18. 

Central African lesion (Malawi, Zambia, Zimbabwe), 
Eastern (Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda), Southern 
(lotsvana, Lesotho, ... ibi•, Republic of South 
Africa, Swaziland), encl Western (Benin, Cambia, 
Chana, Liberia, Nigeria, Sierre Leone). Thia 
division is detmed deairable, becauae the size of 
Africa create• sewere problems in co..unication aad 
travel. 

Technic~I conferences in 1987 are planned by 
AaCC for Johannesburg, South Africa; Yarare, 
Zimbabwe; and .. irobi, Kenya. (lFlP llevsletter, 
No. 4, Dec...,_r 1916) 

France/VJ; wideoconferencinc link 

The first coomoercial wideoconferencins link 
between tbe VJ; and France baa ~~en inaucurateJ 
between lritisb Telecom International and Direction 
General de Telec-icationa, the French PTT. The 
connection to France consiats of a 211bit/s link wia 
the frenc~ satellite, Telecom I. The ITl serwice ia 
due to be expanded later, when a link to the 
Netberlanda vill be opened. 

The service is awailable to usera in the lJl[ who 
hawe their ova wideoconferencin& facilitie~ or 
throuch BT'a public conferencinc rooms. 

lnternepcon/S..iconcluctor Korea '17 

The Pacific Basin apotlicht vill focus on the 
universe of highly •pecialized electronic• when 
lnternepcon/S~•iconductor '87 conwene• on 
26-28 March 1987 in Seoul, South Korea. lloise base 
for the three-day ezhibition/conference ia once again 
the Korea Ezhibition Center (IOEX). The trade abov 
is aponsored by the Electronic Industries Aaaociation 
of Korea (Elt.r;). 

More than 350 ezhibitors are ezpected, co.pared 
vith 327 at the first abov in 1911~. Ezhibitors are 
co.prised of suppliers, •gents, and repreaentatiwes 
participating either directly or indirertly throush 
local business connections. Three national pawiliona 
viii focus ezhibita from tbe United States, 
United Kingdom and Japan. At the last shov, booths 
vere occupied by participants fro. 14 countriea, 
representinc 50 per cent of the ezhi~itor base. 

The emphasia on electronics is paramount in 
South Korea today. Figure• like the almost 
SI billion inveated in producinc advanced 
•e.iconductors by s ... unc, Hyundai and Lucky/Cold1tar 
since 198) teml to aupport that statement. While 
s ... u11 and Hyundai hawe focused on the 11C110ry 
.. rket, Lucky/Coldstar has forced ahead into custo.a 
de1ices. Althouch the t~ree are sustaininc larce 
los•e•. their track record indicates a serious 
c-it•nt tovar.J achiewinc a .. jor niche in the 
se•iconductor .. rk•t. That niche is twofold~ the 
dewelopeent of fabs to enable them to compete in 
world-vide tr~de, and to serve the needs of their 
do.es.le .. rk&t. 

Meanvhilr. the Korean Dewelopeent Institute, a 
1overnment re•ear~h agency, recently issued some 
opti•istic economic projertion• vhich •icni'y the 
likelihc.od of a veil-attended evrnt. GNP for 1'86 ia 
expect•d to rise to 9.S per cent. (Earlier 
govern•nt esti .. tea vere as lov as 1 per cent). The 
a,ency also predicted an II.I per cent increase in 
exports for 19116. 

Hcire specifics about the ezhibition .. y be 
obtained fro. either cic in the Uni~eo State• or 



Ea•tera Star Co. Ltd. in lorea. ~oat~ct 

Peter Ta7lor, CEC, 1115 Vi•c0ft8in Ave., 
P.O. lo• 70007, Vaahinat-, DC 20088, 
()Ol) 657-~0; or ll:rvclt Moon, Ea•tera Star, 
... 1202, Dae-0 lldg. 26-5, Yeoeuido-Dong, 
Y-adeaaapo-lt,., Se-l, ltorea. Telephone 714-9207. 
(aeprinted vitb perai••i- froe Seaicoad..ctor 
lnteraational Nagaziae, Jaa,..ry 1917, Copyri&ht 1917 
by Cahnera hltH•hina Co., Dea Plaine•, U. USA) 

JIMTI>F. Osaka 

A •chine tool eshi"ition i• H ..ch a 
refl.Ktion of e•istin& de.an.t H it ia a •uu•stion 
by the .achioe tool baildera of potential •-•· So 
it i• fair to aay that tbe Japan••• International 
Machine Tool Shov of 1914 cot it all terriblJ vrona. 
Tvo year• aco, the Tokyo e•hibition coeplex va• 
littered vith autoeatic C'lided vehicie•, fle•ible 
--facturina •Jst- aftd robolt8. lut in contrast, 
80at of the 5,400 ataad• at thia year'• llth JIKrOF 
<JapalMH International Machine Tool Sbov) 
coacentrated oa •taad-aloae .. chine•, aD4 the notable 
deYel.,,_.u -re: 

Bisher rapid traverse rate• for .. chininc centres 
(,. a,.. y a:ae• of 24 m/•in and s axi• of 11 11/•in) 
a ... lathe• (s a•i• of 24 11/•in, x axia of 
16 .J•in); 

- Higher spindle speed• on .. chioinc centre• 
(.aa 20,000) thr-cb the uae of cer .. ic bearin1 
.. teriah; 

lncrea•ed accurac7 aad repeatability for .. chinin& 
centres; poaitional of + 0.005 .., aa4 
repeatability of + 0.002-.. guaranteed vith pul•• 
et1eodera, and poaitinnal of + 0.002 .., and 
repeatability of ! 0.001 .. with linear •cale•; 

- The use of liaked lathe• (typically tvo) for the 
prod.action of volume -rlt; 

- The use of nechanical handlin& device• (not 
u•ually CllC robot•) for CllC lathe• - eapecially 
caac-tooled type• (which -re n-roua); 

- The nae of autoeatic bar loader•; 

Autoooatic toolchansinc (coeplete tool/toolholder) 
on lathes; 

Vertical C!'!C lathe• uaed in automatic tranafer 
line• for volume .. nufacture, e.plo7inc a variety 
of relatively ainple part• handling .. thod•; 

lncreaaina e.phaai• on .. chine tool 
aupplier-1pecific coeputer aoftvare, running on 
atandard hardware, to esploit a .. chine tool or 
1yat ... capabilit7: CAD/CAif, coeputer-aided 
proer .... inc, quality aaaurance tread analyai1, 
DllC equi.-nt; 

- The .,,~arance of the true turnin1/ .. chinin1 
centre nybrid that of fera high ri1idity for 
proce•ain1 ba•ically ahaft vorlt vith a hi&h 
content of •illinc; 

lntroductioot of .. chinin& cantrea vith a 1rindin1 
capability for .. chining cer .. ic component•; 

llachinin1 centre• ~ith apindle co<>lin1/lubrication 
to li•it .. china "arovth". la fact, nuc~ e.phaaia 
vaa placed on •ini•isinc thermal noYe .. nt; 

The increaain1 tren4 for econonic u•• of 
floorapace: .. chi~ing centre• vith multi-level 
pallat •tor•&• •Y•t .. •, for ••••pla. 

- 2 -

lt should be not .... , however, tbat Japan's 
doeestic iu•ustriea are aut.,...tive, video ~uipment, 
ca.era, vatch •ad electronic• - and it is these 
vol,... .. rltet• that dete.-.ine mach of the content at 
aay Japanc!e eahibitioa. (Nachinery and Productioa 
Encineering, l/17 Dece.ber 1916) 

llt.PTC database free to developing c~tries 

The International aeci•ter of Potenti•llJ Toxic 
0.enicala (laPTC) databa•e is available free of 
charge to KIHISIS u•era in developing c-ntriea. 
C..rreatly the database holds infornation on about 
600 cheaicals, organised by topic• such as 
eovir-ntal effect•, va•te -aasenent, and 
toxicology. The llPTC vaa e•tabliahed in 1976 by 
the Ull EDYirooneot Proer ..... 

The database vill be distributed on .acnetic 
tape, for use vith KlHlSIS ator•&• an.t retrieval 
software. KIHlSIS va• developed by Canada'• 
International Development a.search Centre (lDSC). 
Health and Velfare, Canada, vhi~h is the laP'n: 
national cor•eapon.tent in Ottava, assisted lllPIC in 
developin1 the aoftvare necessary to convert tbe 
Iarte databa•e for u•• vith KIHlSIS. 

For further infornatioa, or for • cOpJ of the 
database, please contact: 11.PTC, Palais de• llatioaa, 
CH-1211 Caneva 10, Svitserland. (For 80re 
infornatioa oa the IaPTC, please •ee the !!:£!! 
llevsletter for January 1915). (ACClS llevsletter 4, 
January 1917, p.3) 

lle1I bod7 to aid in development of c.,....nicationa 

The Centre for Telecoenunicatioas Developeeot 
vithin the International Telec.......nicatioa Union 
(ITU) i• e•pected to become operational soon. 
Established by the Adoainiatrati•e Council of the 
ITU in July 1915, the Centre is .. nc1ated to 
strengthen and e•p•nd the •cope of advisory aervice• 
and technical aupport to developin1 countrie• to 
help remed7, throu1h innovative effort, the 
iL~alan.:e in teleconnuoication• di•tributiuo in 
the vorld. 

To achieve thi• purpose the Centre vill: 
collect infornatioa oa telecoenunication• polici•• 
and experience -rldvide, and dia•eninate it to 
developing countries to help th .. formulate policie• 
for evolution of ~beir ova net-rlt•; offer 
adniai.rrative and financial advice cm 
telec.,....nicationa development; and provide apecif ic 
assistance in such are•• •• preparation of project 
plan• •nd specifications, .. npover plannin1 and 
trainin1, .. na1encnt, and reaearch and developnent. 

The Centre vill be baaed in Geneva. For 90re 
infor .. tion, pl•••• contact: Centre <Or 
Teleco...unicatioa Development, ITU, Palaia des 
Mationa, Cll-1211 Geneva 20, Svitaerland. (ACClS 
llevdet.ter 4, January 1917, p.3) --

lobot• application in ... 11 and .. diun incluatrie• 

With a viev to ea .. inin& a vhole apectrun of 
robotisation for -ltiu1 it an effective and efficient 
tool for hi&her indu•trial productivity in APO* 
nenber countrias, • •i•-d•J 1tudy .. etin& vaa 
or1•11iaad on the Application of lobotl in Stull and 
Hedi.,. lnduacriaa in Tokyo fr.,. I to ll December last 
year 1916. 

* APO - Asian Productivity Orsaniaation. 



Tbe moeeting. b•s~ largely on the Jap•ntse •nJ 
newly in<lustrializing countriea' (KlCs) eaperiences. 
VllS held in collaboration vith the Ja..-n Productiwity 
Center. the Japan lnduatrial lobot• Asaociation an<I 
other relewaat bodiea and agencies an<I it vas 
participated by 14 repreaentatiwea froa 12 181t81ber 
c-tries. nine resource penons froa the hpublic of 
Chiaa. Fr-ce. Japan. hpublic of !Corea, and 
Singapore. ancl t- obaer·•en froa the ILO encl France. 

ln<luatrial robots hawe been aliaoat eacluaiwely 
used in deweloped c-triea, notably Japan. USA, 
Sweden -d Federal hpublic of Cer.any. lecently, 
haooewer, KlCs hawe •tarted to introduce induatrial 
robots in .. nufacturina operations. Acti•e uae of 
rolt,,ta ia obaerwed in the lepublic of China, the 
hpublic of lorea and Sina•pore _, APO -.ber 
c-tries. llove•er, mere inatallation of robot• 
would not automatically lead to an increase in 
productiwity. lobot application require• draatic 
chana•• in the entire g..,.t of the production 
syatem. Unlesa user• acquire abaorptiwe capabilitiea 
encl iaore importantly. 116D capabilit1ea to .. ke • 
.. n-robot-.achine syatem operatiwe, the inwest.ent in 
robots vill 10 down the drain. Furtheriaore, care 
ahould be exercised to measure uncleairable effect• of 
robot• upon employment. 'lhia ia an important 
conaideration particularly in dewelopina countrie• 
vhere factor i~t•~•ity is biaaed in fa•our of 
labour. An iapreasioniatic wiev ia that robotization 
ia not likely to increaae employment, if net 
r~~ically reducinc the current lewel of employment. 
Rovewer, ••en if de•elopina countries decide to opt 
out of robotiz•tion, the problem is •till left due to 
iu indirect i.,.cu. For i •• staace, they canaot •top 
the in•eat.ent backf lov froa deYeloping hoat 
countries to deweloped home countries because robots 
can unclertake labour-intensiwe operation• iaore 
quickly, iaore precisely anJ more econoaically. lhe 
•tady 11eeting vas oraanizad vith t~i• backaround. 

hcoa..nclations: 

Aria;n! fraoa the discusaiona, the atudy iaeetina 
identified the following measure• for adoption at the 
natioaal ancl APO lewel• to proeote automation and 
induatrial robotization. 

Measure• at nationat lewel 

(i) Co•er"'8ent• of llellber countriea can greatly 
help in acceleratin& the use of autoaation 
and industrial robot• throuah the pro•iaion 
of financial incenti••• and technical 
aaaiatanc:e. 

(ii) Cowernment• of ..-bar co-~ntrie• •hould 
re-ea .. \ne the reatructurina ~f the 
educational ayat .. to prep•r• the potential 
workforce to better ... t the need of 
intearated diacipline•, •uch a• 
.ech•tronica related to the uae of 
autoaation and tndu•trial robota. 

(iii) Govern.ants of ...iter countries should 
eC\Coura,-. prof•••ional bodie• to play a 
iaore acti•• role in proeotina and 
di•• .. inatins knov-hov of autoaatioA and 
indu•tri•l robot•, throuah the o .. a•nization 
of ... inar•, •tady •i••iona, public•tion•, 
and the like. 

Ci•) It h•• b••n indentified th•t one of the 
h&nderina f•ctor• for ... 11 fir•• •doptina 
suto'Mtinn/indu•trisl robota i• th11 
uncertrinty or IOl&rket de .. nd for their 
products. Thi• ••y be o•ercome throuah the 
provi•ion of ,..rket devel3P9f!nt •••i•t•~ce 
•nd upgr·dina of ••rketin1 esperti•• by the 
•ppropri•te sovar..,.ent •1•ncie• of the 
9'!1111:er cnunrriea. 

- ) -
Me•aurea at APO lewel 

(i) APO should act •• • clearins houae of 
information ancl aerwic••· 

(ii) APO ahould depute technic•l expert• to 
iaember countrie• to identify er••• auitable 
for automation aad applicatioe of 
incluatri•l robota. 

(iii) APO •bould oraaai&e trainins cour•e• •ad 
seminars in .ember countries to i.,.rt 
knovledse and inforaatioo relevant to tbe 
p•rticular ...bar country. Case atudies of 
situations aDd eavir.,......ta aimilar to tbat 
c-try abould be used •• far aa poaaible. 

(i•) APO sbould oraanize 1tudy •issions encl 
exhibitions of iaduatrial robot• to 
increaae tbe mrene•• le•el of top aDd 
aiddle lll&Da& .... t. 

{y) APO •hould dewelop audio-wisual uteriab 
to •••i•t ....,_r countries to obtain 
expoaare and appreciatioo of the benefit• 
•nd probl ... related to the intradactioo of 
automatioo and induatrial robot•. 

(wi) For .eeber countries, vhose state of 
technoloey is not yet recepti•e for the uaa 
of industrial robots, APO should put -r• 
emphasis on pathin& techaoloay such as lov 
cost aut-tion. (APO ~. January 1911) 

International •ropo•i- on education, inforaatic• and 
the achOOl s7st .. 

A •J11PO•i- on the impact of nev techaoloai•• on 
the education of toeorrov and, aore particularly. the 
surwival of the eaistinc acbool system is beina 
jointly orsanized for the be1innin1 of April l9•7 by 
the Fundaci6ft Aula and tbe lnstituto de Huaanidade• 
of larcelona. Particular attention vill be paid to 
infor.atic• a• •n example not only of all aev 
technoloaie•, but especially of tho•• in vhicb 
information ia a key factor. the •J11PO•i- vill 10 
beyond the topics usually di•cussed at .eetina• on 
informatics and educatioo and take up probl ... in the 
field of re•earcb in education. 

Thue, the focu• vill not be on hov to intacrate 
info.-..tic1 into curricul .... or in establi1hed 
teachins .. thods. Because of the importance of 
e.ar1in1 trend• fo~ society, and thu• for education, 
the school syat .. cannot afford to r ... in on the 
sidelines, nor .. rely adju•t pa1aively as chana•• 
occur. A 1c~ool •y•t .. muat not loae vitality and 
become vorthle•• vit~ the pa•••ae of ti .. , but must 
arov in keepins vith its enor.ou• aocial function. 
lhe 30 international expert• at the •ympo•i- viii be 
plannin& for the future by ea .. inina vhat can be done 
nov •nd the affect that any initiative• •iaht have • 

for thi1 re•aon, in addition to educ•tora, 
p1ycholo1i•t•, eaperts in ~nfor .. tic1, sociolo1i•t•, 
scientist•, rese•rchera in artificial intellisence, 
•nd phil,•ophar• vill take part in the aympotilllG. 

The •ympo•i- viii be aponaorad by the local •nd 
resional 1overn.ent• and viii h•v• the support of 
universitiea, buaine•• sroup• •nd the cultural 
representative• froa variou• ambaa•i••· (lulletin 
lllPa~SS r.o. 118, l March 1987) 

lntarn•tion•l Szaeo•i- on IT on "8na1a .. nt and K .... n 
leaourcea 

Tll• Ku••n la1ource• lnatlrute •t Th ... a1at 
~nivaraity, l•n1kok i1 oraanizina rhe •bova •ympo•i
on ., Mucl. - S April 1987 .r the Sher.ton Motel, 
Ian~ ~k. The conf~rence viii fouca on auch •r••• •• 



impact of IT on national development in specific 
sector• auch •• induetri~•. aervice5. agriculture 
and education; i'"P•ct on lav and social aspect•, 
women, .. nage.ent systems, eaploy.ent and skill•, 
and application in hotel and touri•• industry, 
airlines and banking. (For infol"8atioo contact 
Dr. Chira Hongladaroa, Vice IP~tor of the Hu .. n 
le•ources ln•titute, lb~aat University, Prachen 
Id., Bangkok 10200.) 

llev info• .. tic• undergradu•t~ progr...., 

A bachelor's degree proeraame in informatics has 
been instituted by the Federal University of Vicoa•, 
Min•• Ceraia, Brazil. The curriculua includes 
couraev~rk in both general studies and professional 
disciplines, and • concentration in coaputer science 
or operation• research. Because of the university'• 
reputation in agricultural sciences, it is 
anticipated that graduates of the progc..-.e vill be 
vell prepared foe vork in agricultural informatics. 
lnteraatiooal student• froa Central and South America 
and several African countries 
loatructioo ia in Poctugueae. 
beaina in January. 

attend the univeraity. 
The uoiveraity year 

For ... re infor..tio3, ple••e contact: 
Univecsidada Federal de Yico••, Cooaelho de 
Craduacad, Av. P.H. Rolfs a/no •• )6.570 Vicosa, 
Min•• Ceraia, Brazil. (ACCIS Newsletter 4(5) 
January 1987, pace 2) 

SEAICC and the Singapore Coaputer Society 

The South Ea•t Aaia Regional Coaputer 
Confederation (SEARCC) was host to the meeting of the 
IFIP Council on 10-12 March 1987 in Singapore. 
SEAICC caae into e•i•tence in 1976, and it• p~eaent 
aeabership coapriae• nine national coaputer 
aocieties: Hong Kong, India, lndonesis, Malaysia, 
Pakistan, Philippines, Sins•pore, Sri Lanka, and 
Thailand. The total meaberahip of all SEARCC 
national societiea coee• to over 15,500. SEARCC 
becaae • regional full lteaber of lFlP in 1982. 
Mr. Robert lau of Singapore, vho has been the 
Secretary-General of SEAICC aince it• inc•ption, ia 
it• repreaeotative to the IFIP General Aaaeably. 

SEAICC ha• held biennial tegional conf, __ ,~e• 
since 1976. Beginning in 1989, SEARCC vill aove into 
an annual conference cycle, and location• for theae 
conference• have been deterained up to 1996. In 
Auguat, SEAICC vill hoat the $econd Pan Pacific 
Conference in Singapore, in conjur·ction vith 
Sinsapore'• ovn national conference. Thereafter, 
SEARCC vill include the Pan Pacific Conference as 
part of •t• regional conference vhen poaaible_ Each 
national society in SEARCC alao hold• an annual 
con!erence or aeainar. 

SEARCC haa eatabliahed a nuaber of SEARCC 
Technical C.,,..ittee1 to facilitate the regional 
co-ordination of activitie1 and provide liaiaon vith 
IFIP Technical eo..itteea and Workin& Croup1. SEARCC 
h•• also •ppointed a• A1ai1tant Secretary-General to 
a1si1t in the co-ordination of rapidly increasing 
reg~onal activitie1 and to pra....te regionali1• al90ftg 
intor .. tion proceaaing pcofea1ionala. A regional 
profeaaional journal i• being planned to appear in 
1987. E•tenaive bilateral contaeu have 311'> """n 
e1tabli1hed between individual aeabera and the 
Auatr•lian Coaputer Society, for the purpoae of 
holding e••ination• to .. ir.uin profenional 
1tandarda. 

T'>e Singapore C019puter Society (SC~) vaa founded 
in 1966. To~ay it ha• • .eaber1hip of over 7,000, 
vhich include• profe1aionala from Sin1apore'• 
C019puter induttry, •• v~~l •• fr.,. it1 acade•ic and 
r•aearch in1titution~. 

the SCS holds an annual national conference and 
has • rich prograaae of technical activiti~• 
throughoct the year. lt ha1 established its own 
electr~nic bulletin boa~d for the convenience of its 
....hers. lt has been •ffili•ted vith the NatioLal 
Computer Board (llCB) aince 1983. (The llCI vaa 
eatablished by the Covernaent of Singapore to 
eatablish ol•ns for developing inforcarion technology 
as a aignificant industry in Singapore by the 
19901.) Representatives of the SCS participated in 
the establishment of the llCI and actively serve on 
the Board an: it• coa.itteea, especially for the 
establish.eat of profesaion•l standard• and public 
~aa.ainations. 

Heaber• of the Society also servp on vaciou• 
govern.eat bodies a• part of SCS's activp c ...... nity 
aervice progc.....e. They have aade contributions, not 
o~ly to the NCI, but also to the National University 
of Singapore, the Econoaic Developeent Board, •"d 
many other public agencies. (lflP Newsletter, 
l March 19117) 

Calendar of events• 

21-24 January. lnternepcon Japan, Tokyo. 
Tel. (Ul) 01-940 3777, C.hnera International. 

febru•ry 

10-12 February. Microprocetscr Developaen~ 
Sho~, Weabley. Tel. (UK) Ol-242 36~1, Project 
Presentations. 

10-12 feb•uary. Opticai Mt!80ry Technology and 
Applications, Tara Hotel, London. Tel. Ul 
01-420 ~6848, Koy Selvyn. 

10-14 February. COtm11Unications, Indonesia, 
Jakarta. Tel. (UK) 01-486 19Sl, Overaeaa Exhibition 
Service•. 

12-ll February. Conference on the Conve~gence 
of Co.puting and Telec.....,nic•tiona in Practice, 
Royal Lancaater Hotel, London. 
Tel. (UK) 01-236 4080, llC Technical Services. 

23-27 February. Fiare• '87 - International 
Electronic• Fair, Aaaterd ... Telex lb017, 
Aas terdaa ll..\l, 

March 

4 March. The role of MAP and TOPS in integrated 
aanufacturing, lacbican Centre, London. Tel. U~ 
01-868 4466, Ortline. 

10-12 March. Seaicon Euro?e, Zurich. 
Tel. (UK) nl-l5l 8807, SEMI Secretariat. 

10-12 March. eo...unicationa, Olyapia. 
Tel. (UK) 021 705 670/, t:r. 

10-ll March. Electroni~r and Autoaation 
Exhibition and Co11ference, Oalo. Telf!X 78748, He1u. 

lS-21 March. lnt•rnation•l Svitchinc Syapoaiu•, 
Phoenix, Arizona. Tel. 0603 630440, S.R. Lo.,.... 

24-26 March. CADCAM International Show, 
Nt;C llir:oing;1a•. Tri. (UK) 01-&0~ ll&l, t.:HAP 
International Exhibitions. 

• Son14' deice• •.ay bf! aubJeCC:: to th.1n;~ll!. Re•der• 
1ho11ld cnnfir• arungr.-nt1 vith thr organ.,Pra. 



~4-27 ~arch. Info '87 - iT And Office 
Automation ~xhibition, Olyiopia. 
Tel. {UK) Ol-647 1001, llED Exhib<:ions. 

26-28 March. Intern-.pcon Korea, Seoul. 
Tel. (UK) 01-940 3777, 'ahnere International. 

1-8 April. Hanover Fair. 
Tel. (UK) 01-651 2191, Deuteche Pleeee-und Auatell1ngs. 

7-ll April. Internstional 
Telec......,nications/Defence Electronics Exhibition, 
Peking. Tel. \UK) 01-439 4452, China Proeotiona. 

24-JO April. Se•iconductor International China, 
Shanghai. Tel. ll1C 01-940 3777, Cahners Intern~tional. 

28-JO April. British Electronics Week '87, 
Olyapia, London. Incorporates All Electronics/ECIF 
Show; Circuit Technolo~y; Electronic Pro'.~ct 
Design; Electronic Subcontract; Fibre Optics; 
p.....,r Sources and Supplie•; and Automatic Teat 
Equi~nt. For Automatic Test Equipment -
Tel. (111'.) 0280 815226, lletvu.:lt E·.•enrs. For all 
others - Tel. (UK) 0799 26699, Evan Stead .. n Service•. 

5-6 "ay. Canadian High Technology Show, 
Ottawa. Tel. 0101 61) 7)1 9850, Show Secretariat. 

5-7 May. European Unix Syste8S Exhibition, 
Paris. Tel. 0280 815226, Network Events. 

11-15 Hay. International Conference on VLSI and 
C08puters, Ha,..,urg. Tel. 010 49 7031 16 3929, 
Professor Proebeter. 

12-15 May. Auto.an '87 - European Automated 
"8nufacturin; Syete.s Exhibition and Conference, 
llEC Bir•ingh ... Tel. (UK) 01-891 5051, Cahnera. 

29 May - 4 June. Telec088Unicationa Exhibition, 
Peking. Tel. (Ill'.) 01--39 4452, China Proeotiona. 

2-4 June. International Expert Syete•• 
Confe1ence and Exhibition, Novotel, London. Tel. UK 
0865 730275, Learned lnfor .. tion. 

2-5 June. "anutech - Advanced "anufacturing 
Technology Show, Olympia. Tel. (UK) 01-891 342~, 
Independent Exhibition•. 

2-5 Jun~. Printed Circuit World Convention lV, 
Tokyo. Tel. 02612 4092, Institute of Circuit 
Technology. 

J-5 June. European Microelectronics Conferen~e. 
Bourne.uuth. Tel. (UK) 01-743 3106, Concorde 
Servic .. e. 

15-18 June. Nationel C08puter Cnnfl'rence, 
Chicago, Tel. 0101 701 ~20 8955, AFIPS. 

16-18 J11ne. Nr.tvork• '87, European Cntwputer, 
Co-uni.cat ion• Conference and l!.;;hibit ion, w.,,.bley. 
Tel. UY. 01-868 4466, Onli11e. 

16-22 .lune. Intf'rn11t inn11I Robots, Aot...,,11t inn 
Tf'chnology and In1tru..,nta F.xhibiti6n, Peking. 
Tai. (UK) 01-236 2199, SHK International Service1. 

2l-2S .lun ... A<!vancO!d K11nuf11cturintt !oyJtl'IH Show 
11nd Cnnf,.unc,., <:hicr.110. T .. t. (UK) 01-940 H11, 
Cahner11 lntr.rnational. 

211 r .. n,. - I Julv. Dl'•iitn Aut""'"' inn Conf,.rrnc,., 
Ki,11•i ~ur.n. T"l. 0101 101 '.iJO 41JJ, DAI:. 
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24-2b ju'.y. lnternepcon/Se•iconductor 
Malaysia. Tel. !UK) Ol-9~0 3177, Cahners 
Intern.at iona 1. 

September 

1-1~ September. Povertech/Ki-Te~h Extibition, 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Tel. 0260 8152?b, 
"etvork Eventd or Tel. 0799 26~~9, Evan Steadman 
eo..unicat ions. 

15-18 September. Electronics in Engineering 
Design - The Interface. Exhibition and ~onference, 
NEC Biraingh.... Tel. (UK) Ol-891 5051, 
Cahners. 

29 Sept,..ber - l October. 
lnternationaa, NEC Bireingh ... 
Cahnera. 

October 

Seaicondu~tor 
Tel. (UK) Ol-891 5051, 

16-21 October. Korea Electronics Shov, Seoul. 
Tel. (UK) 01-419 0501, Korea Trade Shows. 

19-23 October. Systeas '87 - International 
c.,_,p~ter/C......,nicationa Fair, Munich. 
Tel. (UK) 01-486 1951, Overseas Trade 
Exhibiti.,ns. 

November 

4-6 November. ~e•ico~ K~rea, Seoul. 
Tel. (UK) 01-4)9 0501, Korean T~ade Centre. 

lll-14 Noveaber. Productrooica, Kunich. 
Tel. (UK) Ol-486 1951, Overseas Trade Exhibitione. 

15-19 November. International Electricity and 
Electronic• Exhibition, Jeddah. 
Tel. (UK) 021 705 6707, ITF Iaternational AgenciO!a. 

16-20 November. Parie Cotnponent• Show. 
Tel. (UK) 01-419 3964, French Trade Exhibition•. 

Dec,.•ber 

9-11 Dece•ber. Frontiers in Computing, 
Internat ior:a I Conference, Aaaterd••· 
Tel. 010-31 20 5862 911, North Holland Publishing 
Co. (Electronics Weekly, 7 January 1987) 

NlW DEYlLOPKEllTS 

Japan pursues optical chips 

Japan has e•bark~d on a 10-year project to 
deve~op integrated circuits that incorporate lasers, 
light 1ensor•, end traneietor1 all on the sa.e chip. 
The goal of the lo-billion-yen ($65 •illion) 
~rogra .... e is to .. ke an optoelectronic lC (OEIC) 
containing 20-30 lasers, O!ach capable of •witching on 
and off 10 billion time• • eecond, •~cording to 
Taleutoku Honda, a director of the guvern•ent-backed 
Optoelectronic lnduetry and Technology Develop..,nt 
A11ociation. 

Such chips could serve in propoeed optical 
co,.pnt'!ra capabll! of working 1,000 t imee fa1tO!r than 
tndar'• electronic one1. Cloeer ar hand - probably 
within fivr yeare, uye Honda - is a aingle-chip 
repe•ter for long-diatance fibre opr.ic links. A 
df'tr.ctor on onl! eide of the OEIC could convert light 
sign•l• fro• nn input fibre into electrical for•; 
art-.r •mplification by p tran•i•tor on the chip, the 
rf'•ulting currenl vould •odulatr • la1er connf'cled to 
thr rhip'• 011fpul fihre, •I lowing the optical aignala 
to continn~ on fhO!ir journey with rrnewrd inten1ity. 
Ot:IGe could 11lto enabl" graphic data 10 b-. 



transaitt•d all at on-:e instead of beinK converted 
into a bit streaa; a laser array on one chip vould 
licht up to display an iaace that would then be read 
by a sensor array on the receiwing chip. 

The project, spearheaded by the newly-formed 
Optoelectronic Technology Research Corp., faces ... jor 
challenges. Making a high-density OEIC, for eaaaple, 
vill aean shrinking diode lasers froa their rresent 
length of lOO aicrons to about l aicron. And while 
electronic circuits run in silicon, aost optical 
devices are based on calliua arsenide or indiua 
phosphide, which require different fabrication 
techniques. TI\e Japanese are focusing on 
teehnologies (such as aetal-organic cheaical vapour 
deposition) that can aarry these di•aiailar 
.. terials. (High Technology, January 1987, p. 8) 

GaAs OPTO IC gets up to 2GO gates 

Honeywell Inc. has moved optoelectronic 
coaputing a step closer to the product stage by 
deaonstrating a galliua arsenide receiver. The 
circuit integrates a photndetector, preamplifier 
circuitry, and a digital 1:4 deaultipleaer, all on 
the saae 2-by-2-aa device. The chip decodes a 1-Gb/s 
optic•' in:lllt into four parallel 250-Hb/s electrical 
outputs. The circuit carries about 200 gates and 
exhibits "• density-sreed product about 10 ti.es 
better than any other (optoelectronic) circuit knovn 
to date," Honeywell says. 

Developed under funding froa the Defense 
Department's Strategic Defense Initiative, the chip 
ii part of a larger DOD effort to push technology for 
building !ull-blovn 11oOnolithic optical transceiver 
circuiu. The ides is to .. ke de,·ices to facilitate 
direct chip-to-chip coaaunication over high-speed 
optical fibres. The 000 sees the technique as a way 
to break the input/output bottleneck that could slow 
dovn future systeas built with coaplea, high-speed, 
l/O-intensive integrated circuits. As part of the 
pu1h, the Defense Advanced Research Project• Agency 
has been funding work on optoelectronic 
interconne~tion since 1981 at Honeywell and since 
1984 at the Rockwell Scien~e• Center of Rockwell 
International Corp., in Thousand Oaks, California. 

The 200-gate Honeywell device break• new ground 
in optoelectronic circuit density, say• Sankar Ray, a 
principal research scientist at Honeywell'• Physical 
3ciences Center here. The digital circuits on 
Honeywell'• chip are built vith 1,.- ion-implanted 
aetal-s,..iconductor FET technology. 

Rcckvell'1 O?toelectronics aanager 
Kevin Kilcoyne say1 his fir• expect• to deW10n1trat~ a 
si•ilsr GaAa receiver chip in about a month. lt viii 
pu•h CO!llpleaity even further, by integrating an 1:8 
de ... ltipleaer - about 2~0 cates. 

The receiver technology is only part of the 
probl,,.. The tougher task i1 the integration of a 
laser diode on chip vith digital 1111ltipleaing 
circuitry to handle the tran1aission end of the 
optical link. Under the DOD pro1~s1111e, Honeywell and 
Rockwell are charced vith eventually putting both the 
photodetector and the la1er diode on the aaae chip. 
The goal, ••Y• John Neff, a procraaae aanager in 
Darpa'• defen•e acience• office, i• to cet vorkinc 
..,nolirhic CaA1 transceiver circuite by late 1981., 
inregrat ing the luer and tli" i:!t~tntl,.tector wi~n 
their a1aociated aulriplexing circuitry. A• 1n 
interi• 1tep, both fir- plH to bui Id a aonolithic 
tr1n1air-only chip. 

For it• part, Honeywell i• working vith a 
rran1ver1e-juncrin~-•trip l••er technoloay. Th" fir• 
hH fabricatf'd a diacretll! 1•11 i11•-al11111iniu•-araenitle 
la1er diode ~n a )-inch vafer that oper•t•• dovn to n 
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threshold of 12-.A. I~ contrast Rockwell is pursuing 
a ... ltiple-quantua-vel\ laeer epproaeh that Darpa'• 
Neff believes holds ... re potentia' for reachin& the 
5-to-10-.,\ •iniaua threshold leve~s that the agency 
ultiaately desire•. Rockwell has elready 
deaonstratrd 22-.A threaholds vith it• technology. 

After a aask llOdification, Rockwell expects to 
demonstrate within six months a trensmitter chip 
integrating 8:1 aultipleaiag circuitry. Honeywell 
viii leapfrog to a lb:l aultipleaer on its first 
trans•itter chip. What is aore, the fir• plans to 
build the tran••itter device vith enhancement/ 
depletion-mode GaAs technology, vhich the DOD 
vants for the final transceiver• in late 1988. 
Although built with a aore difficult process, the 
enhanceaent/depletion- aode parts vill save power • 

Honeywell expects to have its transeitter vith a 
16:1 multiplexer ready in about 12 tc 18 9>nths. For 
the transceiver chip, the fira vill integrate 
lb:l/1:16 aultiplexer/demultiplexer circuitry. 
Rockwell is planning to integrate 8:1/1:8 cir~uitry 
on its first transceiver. (Electroni~s, 
ll Noveaber 1986, p. JI) 

AT•T builds first photonic avitching chip 

AT•T builds first photonic switchinc chip, a 
device that aay becoae the priaary building block of 
an experiaental optical coaputer or switching 
aachine. The chip contain• four photonic switchre, 
or "transistors", built froa 2,500 ultrathin, 
alternarinc layer• of galliua ersenide and aluainiu• 
galliu• arsenide. The svitc~es, called self 
electro-optic effll!ct devices (SEEDs), are turned nn 
and off by I ight '>ea••, auch in the vay that 
electronic transistor• are turned on and off by 
electrical charge1. 

"The key i1 that these are cascadable 1vitche•," 
aaid David Hiller of Bell Laborator•~• and the 
chip'• designer. "The output of one 1vitch can 
becOtDe the input of another because it ha1 aufficient 
power and the correct vaveleng:h to trip the neat 
switch. That aake1 thi• chip a practical device 
for a parallel optical computer or avitchinc aachi:ie." 

The switches are po1itioned tvo by tvo in 
an 1rray to demonatrate the chip'• potential use 
in parallel optical computer architecture•. 
Laree parallel architectures allov aany bits to 
be proce11ed aicultaneously in1tead of one by 
one a1 in conventional computers. Parallel 
proceo1ing, therefore, can be much fa1ter than serial 
operati..,na. 

Althouch the on-off 1ction in SEED1 i1 
controlled by light, the chip use• a c~ntinu~u• 
electrical fill!ld to prime the •aterial for 
avitchinc. The photonic svitche1 consuae about as 
much energy a1 •i•ilar-eized electronic 1vitches, 
overcoainc the problea of hich en~rgy con•uaption, or 
heat di11ipation, that h11 iapeded the development o( 
optical 1vitche1. With lov energy avitche1 many 
device1 can be packed into a ••all voluae to allov 
hich-•peed 1vitchin1 or coap•1tinc. 

"The real advantage of such chip• i1 that 
optical c0111putin1 allow• aas1ively parallel 
ca...unication to a degree that cannot be achieved in 
electronic•," Hiller 1aid. "And that -an1 enoraous 
pote11tial co•putina; power." for eu•ple, if S!t:D1 
10 aicroaeterl •1uare, or about o.ooolo inches 1quare, 
covered a centiaeter-1quare chip and vere operated at 
the theoretical li•if, 1uch a chip could h•ndle the 
inforaation equivalent of a phone call between every 
peraon on earth 1imultaneously. The 1vitche1 on the 
t'Xperi•t'ntal chip vere 111ad4' 200 •icroaeter1 square or 
about 0.008 inche1 square. 



Bell Laboretories i• •~tiwely eni•ged in optical 
c..,..,.ater end •witc~ing re•eerch, and SEED• .. y be 
u•ed for the photunic "traneistor•" in prototype 
optical .. chines. Contect: Wes Dvorak, AT'T Bell 
Laboratories, 20l-S64-4098. (lnfor .. tion Hotline, 
!love.her 1986) 

Ion implanter brings new life to silicon 

A new .. chine that for.s • layer of a.,rphous 
silicon dioxide ju•t below the •urface of a 
crystalline ailicon wafer vill cheer chip 
.. nufacturera. Many electronic f i.-.s would prefer 
not to adopt .. terial• .,re difficult to vork than 
silicon to .. ke better circuits. lbi• .. chine vill 
help them to stay vith silicon. The in•ulating 
layers that it ,..kes give •ilicon chips qualities, 
such as resistance to coaaic radiation, usually 
displayed by .,re exotic .. teriala. 

YC Se.icon, of West Sussex, built the oxygen ion 
implanter, na11ed Oxia 100. The .. chine can treat up 
to 2,000 •ilicon vafer• a week, enough to fabricate 
400,000 chips. 

Harvell Laboratory advised on ion iaplantation 
(it invented the technology in t~• 1960a). Britiah 
Telecoa, GEC, Ple••ey, the I.Ivey Directorate and the 
University of Surrey helped vith de•ign vork and 
contributed £450,000. VG Seaicon put in another 
£1.]5 •illion, and the Department of Trade and 
Industry, which funds Harvell and the Culhaa 
i..boratory, aonitored progresa. 

The Culh .. Laboratory de•igned the •ource of 
oxygen ion• and the acceleretor that fires the• at 
the wafers. The accelerator raise• the energy of the 
ion• up to 200 kilo electron volt•, and create• an 
ion current of at leaat 100 •illiaaps. 

An array of slot• ap!its the ion bea• into aeven 
"be .. leta". n.ese beaalet• overlap alightly by the 
end of their four-metre journey and cover the wafer• 
evenly. 

After the slots, the beaaleta enter a toroidal 
aagnet. Only oxygen iona pass directly through the 
•agnet because it deflect• atoaa, ion• and .,lecular 
debris by different ..,unta. 

The be .. leta then enter a vacuua chaaber vhere 
vafers, up to 200 •illimetrea in diameter, ait &n a 
frame ahaped like • cone vith it• top cut off. 
Halogen light• heat the wafer• up to 750° C which 
helpa to keep their aurface crystalline. 

The fraae apin• at 120 revolution• per ainute. 
It ia angled ao that the wafers inaide strike the ion 
be .. lets at about 1° to 15°. Thia .. kea ion• 
le•• likely to pas• through the •p•cea between the 
ailicon atoas. n.e depth at which the oxygen ion• 
are .,st likely to coabine with • ailicon atoa 
depends on the energy of the be... At 200 kilo 
electron volts, aaorphous ailicon for .. at an average 
depth of 0,8 •icroaetres. 'nle layer'• thickne••, 
typically 0,4 aic>a.«trea. depend• on how long the 
wafer apends in the iaplanter. 

A robot loads and unloads the i•planter. The 
operator inaerta or reaovea caaaette1 of ailicon 
wafer• through • door in a clean room. n.e i•planter 
ia aealed off from the operator. 

The • ..,rphou1 layer in the wafer ia an 
electrical insulator. TI1e harrier help• to prevent 
r1di1tion generating electrona in • chi~ and 
upsetting its circuit1. The in1ulator .. ana that 
tr•n1iator• can fit closer to1ether without currP.nta 
from one interferi•·I with .nother. And the barrier 
•ake• it possible to put logic and power devices 
togethf'r. Thf'ae so-called "•rwart power" circuit• are 
in great deiwand for r.ontrol 1yateiws, 
telec..-unicat ions and defence e11ui.,.ent. 
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An Oxis 100 costs about lZ •illion to ouy and up 
to ll aillion to install. lThi• fir•t appeared in 
Nev Scientist, London, b Nowe•ber 1980, p. JJ, tbe 
weekly review of acience and technology) 

Biological meaoriea and processor• 

A research teaa at the USA'• Carnegie-Mellon 
Uniwer•ity is developing tvo biological component•, • 
aeaory and e proce•aor. The first uses • .. 1ecule of 
• compound, bacteriorhodopsine, vith tvo distinct 
energy levels. The second is based on obtaining • 
logical circuit startin~ froa tvo coaplexe•, cyanine 
and quinone, which ~Clllbine between the. to produce • 
porphyrin aolecule. 

lbe aeaory is read by a laser capable of 
reacting to the different fora of each of t~e 
armory'• states of excitation. Depending on the 
density of the present prototypes, it could store one 
gigabyte (1,000 aillion character•) per •quare 
centiaetre, but theoretically it could attain 
100,000 gigabyte•. This storage capacity ... t be 
contrasted vith pre•ent research efforts being 
undertaken by various seaiconductor coapanies to 
produce a 16 aegabyte aeaory. The biological aeaory 
vill be able to change froa one atete to tbe other in 
ten picoseconds. These speeds result in the laser 
ray being where research encounter• the greatest 
difficulties. By vay cf coaparison it .. J be said 
that present switching speeds are in the order of 
20 nanoseconds and that one nanosecond is 
1,000 picoseconda, there being one thousand aillion 
nanosecond• in one second. 

TI1e processor is operated by two laser rays 
which produce change• of atate and a third by vhich 
to detect the•. In this case the change takes place 
in three picoseconds, which is • hundred tiaea le•• 
than in an equivalent ailicon gate. (Bulletin 
IBIPllESS No. 108, 2] November 1986) 

The secret seven 

At the aooient, electronic• researchers prefer 
not to think about vhat hsppen• on the aurfaces of 
silicon crystal•. n.ey vill 1oon have to. The atoas 
in1ide a ailliaetre-aiaed cry1tal outn.asber thQae on 
the surface by about a billion to one. But •• 
circuits ~et ~ .. Iler, aurfaces becoer aore 
important - and chips' properties viii eventually be 
dominated by their surface•. 

To 1ee why, con1ider • deflating balloon. As it 
get• 1 .. 11er, it has a larger surface-to-voluae 
ratio: the vol1111e decreases with the cube of the 
radiu1, but the aurface •re• fall• off aore slowly 
with the 1quare of the radiua. The aaae is true of 
the circuit• on a chip •• they ahrink out of sight. 
1Je1pite the R"> aoney lavished on silicon chips, 
••••ingly ea1y questions about the aurface• of 
ailicon cry1tal• atuaped researchers. 

A cry1tal is •ade of an orderly stack of 
building block• called unit cells. The 1iaplest 
silicon unit .·ell contain• only tvo atoas. Of the 
aany ways to cut a ailicon crystal, the one thst •oat 
intere1ta 1urface acientiata i• done by cleaving it 
apart. The resulting surface is cleaned by heating 
it to about 1,000° C in a vacuo• chaaber Cin air, 
it would oxidize). Thia re•rran1e1 the atom• on the 
surface to for• a giant unit cell containing not two 
but about 100 ato•• - ao the new unit cell ia duhbed 
the silicon 7x7 reconstruction, bccau1e it i1 
49 tiaea larger than the uaual unit cell. 

TI1at iwuch va• clear aore th•~ 2S year• ago. Yet 
thr dP.tai !rd atoaic etructure of the 7x7 unit cell 
hu eluded •cientina u.1til nov. The search for an 
an111er cullainated in the avard of the 1986 Nobel 
prize in phyeic• tn Dr. Cerd Binni& snd 
Dr. lteinrir.h Rohur of the lllH Renarch Laboratory in 
~1rich, inventor• of thr •canning tunnellin1 electron 



•icroscope. Much si8f1ler in principle then the 
treditionel electron •icroscope, the •canninc 
tunnelling •icroscope is a fine t~ngsten needle that 
is drava acros• the •urface, displayinr thr at.,.ic 
topology in ... ch the 4atoe vay as a record-player 
atylus picks up the modulation of the 1roowea of a 
record. 

The fir•t pictures of the silicon 7x7 surface 
dr ... tically confirmed a ....tel proposed by 
Dr. Runio Takayane1i of the Tokyo ln•titute of 
TechnoloSY· The model requires ~ztra silicon atoms, 
called edato.s, to stick to the aurface at specific 
sites, .. kine the surface chemically .ore stable. ia 
pictures through the acannin& tunnelling •icroscope, 
these adato.e shoved up clearly. They surpri•ed 
researchers, vho hawe a!vay• had to lo>ok at surface 
structure in indirect, error-prone vaya. 

Or.ca the adat,..,. vere •potted, the last pieces 
of the silicon 7x7 puzzle fell into place. Hore 
adato.s can be fitted on to the surface by 
introducing stacking fault• - region• uhere the 
stacking of the surf ace-layer atOllS is out of step 
vith the underlying crystal structure. But too .. ny 
stacking faults .. ka the •urface un•t•ble. To the 
theori•t•' delight, it turn• out that the crystal is 
most steble electronically vhen the stacking-fault 
regions crias-croa• the surf ace in • 1x1 pattern. 

Dr. ian Robinson, a British researcher working 
at AT•T's b~ll Laboratories in Nev Jersey, came up 
vith result• that support the same ....tel, using a 
technique ca•led surface X-ray diffra~tion. Since 
X-rays penetr•t~ d~ep into the crystel, they •ight 
not seem the id~al tool for studying surfaces. lut 
this handica~ :an be used to advantage to study 
"interfaces" - the structure• at the join• betveen 
.. tarials. 

Hetel-oxide-ai!icon (ttOS) chips use an i.1terface 
betveen a silicon crystal and silicon oxid~. 
Dr. Robinson's team has confirmed that even if a 
thick oxide layer is deposited on silicon the 7x7 
structure is preserved. Thi• contrast• vith .any 
other surfaces, vhich are violently disrupted by an 
oxide layer, vith de.aging consequence• for the 
elrctronic properties of the interfar.e. All handy 
stuff to knov, in a chip generation or tvo. (The 
Economist, ll January 1987) ~-

Silicon cmapiler cuts design time 

Crnrral Electric resrercher• have developed an 
advanced chip design tool, knovn •• • silicon 
c011pilrr, that i• drastically reducing the time it 
takes to develop cuato• integrated circuit• for the 
c011pany'• products. The first tvo vorking chip• to 
result fr0111 thr computerized tool cooapleted the 
design cycle in just three vorking days. The design 
of these chips, containing 35,000 transistors in one 
case and 15,000 in the other, otherviae vould have 
taken six .ontha or 90re. (Cgngral Electric N!v• 
Release) 

Record pulsed .. gnetic field 

A pulsed .. gnetic field substantially 
stronger than ever before recorded h•• been 
achieved by Simon Foner, chief ac1entiat at HIT'• 
Francia litter National Magnet Laboretory, using 
nevly-developed ultra-fine-atructure .. teriala. 

Peter A. Wolff, director of the laboratory, 
calla the work "• breakthrough". l'ulawJ 
•agnrtic field• are the only one• atronc enough to 
enable research on i•proving i•portan; cl••••• 
of se•icnnduc t init and auperconduct ing •ateria I 1. 
Pirld1 produced by direct-current ..a1nrt1 are si•ply 
too vrak. 
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Foner's record is a pul1ed field of &8 tesla, 
vhich is more th~n l •illion ti .. s the Earth'• 
•agnetic field. This strength vas .. intained for 
5.o th..--saadth• of a eecoad. (The test• is an 
international unit of .. gnetic flux de~sity; one 
teela is e1u•l to ebout 20,000 ti .. s the Earth's 
aagnetic field.) To achiewe the recJrd pulsed field, 
Foner ~sad a .. gnet wound vith a aicrocompos~te 
copper-niobium vire C08p0sed of aillions of sub•icron 
copper filaments (Iese than one •illionth of an inch 
in cross-s~ction) aepereted by and bonded to 
sub.icron niobi•"a filaaente. 

Foner is opti•istic about 
•uch aicrocomposite .. terials. 
the aanufacturing technolog~ is 
•icrocomposites vill change the 
high-.agnetic-field technology. 

the fut•1re uses of 
He beliewes that, •• 
perfected, 
"."ourse of 

Foner's research progra..e is funded by the 
National Science Foundation, and the ne~ 
aicrocomposite vire ves developed by Superc~a, lnc., 
of Shrewsbury, Hass. (Technology Review, ttIT, 
February/Karch 1987, p. 90) 

Electroo-beaa chi,....kers l90Ye out of the lab 

American aa.iconductor companies are startiog to 
plunk dovn .. gebucks for c088erci•l equir-ent ~hat 
can turn out so-called sub~icron chips. These 
integrated circuits have such infinitesimal line• -
19Uch thinner than l aicron, vhic~ ~~ about 
one-hundredth the si&e of a bu.an hair - that they 
could not be aade outeide the laboratory until nov. 
In late Septe.Uer, Motorola Inc. viii teke delivery 
of the first c088ercial electron-be .. systa., .. de by 
Perkin-Elaer Corp. At least four other US C011pan1es, 
plus a European start-up, have also ordered the 
il •illion .achine, vhich can produce circuit line• 
down to an ultratiny 1/4 •icron. 

Motorola vant• the E-bea• syste• .. inly for 
half-micron, very-high-speed chips for the Defen1e 
Depart.ant. lut it viii c?ntinue to vork on other 
sub•icron -thods becau1e the outpl't of E-bea .... y 
be too lov for co...arcial application•. While an 
E-bea• .. chine traces circuit• one line at a ti8P, 
techniques such as X-ray lithography vould 
photographically "print" iaa&"• coverin& entire 
eectiona of a silicon vafer. Perkin-Et .. r, hovever, 
clai•• that the E-bca• appr,ach can boost the yield 
of good chips. In addition, the sy•t~• can eesily 
.. ke different chips on the ••- vafer - the reason 
European Silicon Structure•, in Kunich, vant• one to 
turn out cu•tom chipe. (Busine•• Week, 
29 September 198&, p. &7) 

MAUET TIUDS AJl1) COllPAJn' CVS 

Silicon done your vay• 

Within the la•t three year•, application-
1pecific integrated circuit• (ASICs) have hegun 
forcing radieal changes in the vay lCa are de1i&ned 
and .. nufactured, and have even started changing the 
vay chip •upfliera do buaineaa vith their cuat09era. 
ASIC• - integreted circuit• vhoae functions are 
specified by the ueer - are often produced by a 
tpeciali1t aaker, a1 opposed to aeneral-purpoae IC•, 
•uch •• ae.aory chip• and •icroproceasora, .. de by tha 
large ... rchant •••iconductor .. nufacturere. An A~lC 
.. y be a1 coaplex es a aicroprocesaor or •• •i•ple aa 
a ain1le-cnip controller for a coffee .. ker. 

• Special reviev article by Jeffrey Bairetov, 
•enior editor of High Technology Magazine. 



Today, the systno designer haa available a vast 
array of ASI' devices, froe siaple logic eleaents 
that .. y be progr.....,d on the engineer'• desktop to 
predesigned libraries of c.....,lex circuits such aa 
•icroprocessora and llOdeas that can be assembled 
autoeatically on the s.-e chip. Soee .. nufacturer• 
offer a wide wariety of ASlC technologies, so an 
engineer •ay design and prototype a chip with the 
simplest and least expeneive circuits and then llOYe 
up to more sophisticate" IC techniques for 
unufacture in wolu-. And it .. y SIK'n be possible 
to check out and prototype a design within 24 hours. 
In addition, the s~ftware tools needed to design 
ASICs arc nov widely awailable for relatiwely 
inexpensive workstations and personal c.....,uters. 
Consequently, the ASIC business ia booming. 

ASlC rcwcnues are expected to reach S5.8 billion 
this year and to zoom to Sll.l billion by the end of 
the decade, according to Andrew Prophet, a senior 
industry analyst with Dataquest (San Jose, Cal.). ly 
contrast, the worldwide semiconductor business as a 
whole has recently been declining at a 20 per cent 
annual rate. 

The advent of ASIC• is bringing IC d,;ign 
capabilities to a hroad nev constituency. "Lllst 
year, se•iconductor .. nufacturers generated fever 
than 10,000 new IC designs," says Andrew Rappaport, 
president of The Technology Research Croup (Boston). 
In essence, about 4,000 lC designers, employed mostly 
bw the -rchant semiconductor rompanies, proc!uced an 
sverage of one design each, while some of the more 
than 200,000 electronic syste• designer• turned out 
about another 5,000. lut while few system designers 
currently have the IC exp?rience nr fa•iliarity with 
the awailable autoeated tools to produce their ovn 
ASIC designs, that situati~n is changing rapidly. In 
just four years, cla"•s Rappaport, sys~e• designers 
alone viii create al•ost 100,000 new designs per 
year. 

Because the traditional -thods of producing ICs 
si11ply cannot cope with such a flow, ASIC designers 
are often turning to hsilicon foundrie•"• co.paniea 
that do little design work but exist to turn out 
chips devised largely by their customers. Heanvhile, 
-rchant se•iconductor .. kers, faced vi th the 
prospect of losing lO per cent or 110re of the IC 
.. rket to entrepreneurial foundries, a.e not standing 
idly by; instead they are scre.,.,ling to aet up their 
own ASIC design centres, which furnish cuatC>lfters with 
proprietary coeputer-based tools to design their own 
ASICs for unufacture by the IC vendor. Using a 
display terainal or workstation, the custoeer can 
design and check the logic of the circuits, as veil 
as eimulate the function and ti•ing of the design. 

The growth of the ASIC business is driven by two 
forces, ••ya Peter Richaond, aarketing unager for 
General Electric'• Cust.,.• IC Depart-nt "the rapid 
development of silicon-gate CMOS (coapleaentary 
aetal-oxide silicon( technology and the increasing 
ad~anceaent of C..\E (co•puter-aided engineering( tool 
for IC design". In thf! fi rat caae, he aays, the 
turning point caae about five years ago with the 
developaent of 5-aicron CMOS circuits, ~1lich 
p~raitted aore than 1,000 logic gates on a single 
chip. ("Five-.icrt1n" refers to the •vera11e length of 
• gate, the h•sic logic element.) Today, notes 
Richaond, 2-.icron technology is cr•,..ing aore than 
10,000 us•ble g•te• t11to a chip. Several 
aanufacturers viii ahortly introduce l.~-.icron gate 
arrays, which viii effectively double the poesible 
nu•ber nf g•te•. What'• More, s..e --ry ••ke<• in 
the US and J~p•n are alre•dy preparing for euh•icron 
~echnolt11ty, althnugh thet level of intl!gution ie not 
y1H rf!l'juirl!d for ASICe. 
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While s-i:oad•1ctor -nufacturing technology is 
alvaf" .. strp or tvo ahead of the potent i•l users of 
ll:a, claia• lic"-ond, "l:AE tools tend to lac behind 
the users' needs. We're ;uat beginning to see 
personal coeputer-based CAE tools that can 
comfortably handle the deaign and simulation of 
circuits with up to 2,000 gate•"· The trend in ASIC 
design is avay from expensive, dedicated 
vorkstation•, such as tho•e .. de by Daisy Syste .. and 
Valid Logic, in favour of PC-based systea11, such as 
those offered by Futurellet and Telesis Syst,..., and 
aeneral-purpcse engineering workstations. 

More sophisticated enginerring workstations, 
such as those aade by Apollo c~,puter and Silicon 
Graphics, can handle around 5,000 gate• easily, says 
lichaond, whereas 10,000 gate circuits and larger 
still require the capability of a aainfra..e computer, 
typically a Digital Equipment Corp. VAX syste•. !ut 
as PCs add more mceory and increase their processing 
speeds, he says, the aize of thr IC designs they can 
handle will increase dr-ticall:-. 

There are three basic ways of designing 
integrated circuits, all of them requiring aut...ated 
tools for entering and simulating the design: gate 
arr•), stand~rd cell, and cuatoe. All three -thods 
uy be used to design ASI~•. depending on the 
complexity of the circuit and the voluae of ch10s to 
be unufactured. 

The simple•t te~hnique, and probably the •ost 
frequently used, is the gate array. As the ,......, 
iaplies, a gate array is a standard array of logic 
elemen:s, or gates, diffused into a silicon chip. 
The connection of the gate• ia deterained by the 
syeteta designer end accomplished vith one or 
soaeti-• tvo layerc of metal interconnections 
deposit...t on top of the silicon. A typical gate 
array viii contain anywhere fro. a fev hundred to a 
few thousand gates. However, gate array 
naanufacturers are conetantly increasing the density 
of gates on a chip. Arrays of 110re than 100,000 
gates are now possible, says Rick R•••ussen, product 
aanaaer for LSI Logic, the leading US .. nufacturer of 
gate arrays. Not all the gates on a chip are used: 
the interconnections would be too complex. Several 
.. jor Japanese semicondur.tor .akere, notably Fujitau 
and Toshiba, have also been euccessful in uking 
large gate arraye. 

The standard cell appro•ch i• based on 
predef aned integ1ated circuit designs, such •• 
buffers, gates, flip-f lopa, decoder•, and 
•ultiplexers, each foraing a atandard building block 
or cell. From a library of cell1, provided by the lC 
11aker, the designer build• a circuit with the desired 
functions. Design autoution touts are used to lay 
out the standard eel h on a chip and route all the 
interconnection•. Siuce the range of function• 
available in• atandard cell library is extensive, 
such deaign• are of ten -re complex than gate array 
designs. Standard cells al'o achieve higher circuit 
density and so ••ke .ore efficient use of t~e silicon 
real estate. Production, however, is .ore coaplex -
co.parable to that of general-purpose lCa. 

The leading standard ce!l vendor is probably NCR 
~icroell!ctronics, which ha•• co-dev·•oP"'ent alliance 
with Motorola tha: allows cust0111Crs to awitch frr.ely 
betver.n the two coapanies' gale array and standard 
cell options. Other leading atandard cell vendors 
are VLSI Technology, an ASIC vendor with a hiihly 
r~11•rded tot>l li~rary; .nd Zyaos, • cocapany recently 
purchased by the Kore•n congloeerate Daewoo. 

Chips dtoigned through gate array and standard 
er.I I techniques are often referred to •• se•icustoa 



integrated circuits, since they use predefined 
eleeents. Thanks to design aul~tion tr.ols 
developed by •e•iconductor makers, silicon foundries, 
and speciali&ed aoftvare houses, neither technique 
requires muct IC design experience. ln contrast, 
full custoa circuits arr designed froa srratch by 
experienced IC designers to achieve the maxi .... 
packing of transistors and other circuit ele-nts on 
the chip. Because full-custom design and layout is 
110re expensive and ti--consu.ing than se•icustOID 
methods, it is used only vhen extreeely high 
performance is varanted - as in the case of a 
•icroprocessor - or vhen production v~lumes are 
expected to be larze enough to justify the additior.al 
co"ts. The .. jor coapaniea in the full-custom field 
are the leading merchant eeeiconductor .. kers, 
notably Intel and National Semiconductor, Texas 
Instruments, and such Japanese .. kers as Fujitsu and 
Toshiba. 

For se•icu~tom circuita, whether gate array or 
standard cell, the design, testing, and .. nufacturing 
process is lar:ely the sa-. There are four phases: 
a design phase, taking tvo to ten weeks, either at a 
vendor'• design centre or on the syate• engineer's 
ovn workstation; a layout phase, taking one to four 
weeka, usually on the semiconductor vendor'• 
mainfr•- cOIDputer; • prototyping phau, taki •. , four 
to eight weeks, at the vendor'• production facility 
and finally a production phase, taking perhaps 12 to 
14 veeka to reach full volume. 

In designing 2 cir~uit, ~ syste• desigr.er usi~g 
an engineering workstation or a PC-ba1ed CAE syste• 
begins by selecting the necessary logic ele-nts frl>ftl 
the standard cell library offered by the 
se•icnnductor vendor, a process called sche .. tic 
entry. The sy1tee designer then uaea • logic 
simulator on the vorkatation or PC to check that the 
logic will function correctly. A second si•ulation 
progra• check• for ti•ing problem.. 

When the d~signer is satiafied, a network 
liating (netlist) i1 generated so that either the 
vrndor's .. inframe CAD syate• or the de2igner'a 
workstation can automatically place the atandard 
cells on a chip layout and deter•ine the routing of 
the interconnect ions. The sy•te. checks to ensnre 
that none of the design rule• for that particular 
•e•iconductor technology have been violated, and 
perform• • ti&;ng analysia usina the actual ti•ing 
delay1 cauaed by the interconnections produced by the 
layout progra•. 

Once the layout ia verifi~d, the 1e•iconductor 
•aker produce• the photolithographic •a•ka needed to 
etch the silicon, and prototype circuit• are built 
for teating by the ay1te• designer. If the 
prototype• are 1ucceaaful, the vendor can then •ake 
the circuit in volume. 'nte llotorola-NCR alliance 
per.it• 1y1t .. deaignera to develop end prototype a 
deaign as • gat• array and then convert the logic to 
• atandard cell version with the help of 
co.puter-aided deaign toole. Cate array• can ~e 
prototyped faster and at lover cost, while standard 
cell deeigH c•n often be •anufactured lus 
axpensively a larger production vol.,.e1. 

Prototyping time can cut even further with a 
111er-progra ... ble gate array technique developed by 
Laeerpath Corp. Laserpath progra .... es array• by 
cutting away unwanted connections on a pre111etalized 
array, a proce11 that take1 about three hours for a 
1500-gate chip. "Ultimately," uya c011pany preeident 
Mich1el W1tt1, "ve expect to achif!ve one-day 
turnaround" after receiving the chip layout. The 
C011pany charges $13,SOO for five 1,500-gate 
prototype chip1, abut half the cost of conv~ntional 
gate array•. 

Thr. la1er-cutting technique is 1vail•bl~ only 
thrnugh 1n ASIC vendnr. But an 1ltern1tive, thr 
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progra....,ble logic device (PLO), can b• eodified 
directly by the syste• designer. Onf! tor• of PLD is 
the progr~ble array logic (PAL) - supplied by 
Monolithic H"910ries (Sant• Clara, Cal.) - vhich 
contains up to 2,000 logic gates. At rach 
intersecting point in the logic array is an 
electrically progr....able connection; depending on 
the logic design, sa.e of these connections will be 
opened dnring progr-ing. 

Another for• of PLD is an erasable progra ... ble 
read-only ...,mory (EPROH) with a gate array 
architecture. · •lgic design with 1n EPROtt is similar 
to othe.· seaic . ·.,. ...,thods. The designer begins 
with sc~eeatic entry and proceeds through 
verification and simulation to produce a netlist. 
Special software provided by the PLD maker converts 
the netlist into instructions for electrically 
altering the state of the connections. if the 
prototype PLO is not satisfactory, the design can be 
reworked and the EPllOM erased by a short exposure to 
ultraviolet light. lbe PLO is then ready to be 
reprogra-d. 

At densities of less than 2,000 gates, a PLO can 
be used as a relatively inexpensive gate array 
prototype. "It's safe to assu- we haven't seen the 
li•its of PLO density," notes Rappaport, and 
performance and capacity are in fact increasing. 
Several merchant se•i~onductor vendors offer EPROM 
devices, but the .oat active suppliers in this area 
are relative nevc.,.ers such as Altera, Cypress 
Se•iconductor, and Xilinx. Altera offers a PC-based 
CAE syste• for progra .. ing its PLDs for as littlf' as 
$2,500, incl~ding an add-on board for the PC, logic 
design and device progra .. ing software, and a saaple 
p1ir of PLDs. Alter•'• PLOs can be designed on an 
enginerr's desk-top in 1 matter of hours, according 
to David Laws, vice-president of marketing. 
"Eventually," says Rappaport, "progra....,ble logic 
will be used for all but the densest design• to 
identify and correct functional errors. 
Hetal-progra,..ed parts, whether laser-zap~ed or 
conventional gate array, will be used for final 
checkout." 

While PLUs leave everything in the hands of the 
design engineer, Cirrus Logic keeps its cards clo1e 
to itl chest with an unusual standard cell approach 
to AS I Cs. "We vi 11 se 11 only the product and not the 
recipe," aaya president Hichael Hackworth. 
Cirrus Logic ha1 developed a 1eries of vhat the 
c.,.pany tens "semistandard" ICs for data 
cu...unicationa, graphics, and disk drive 
controllers. The c011pany give1 custa.er1 concept 
1pecificationa for, aay, a di1k drive cGntroller, 
ai•ilar to the engineering data 1heets that 
1 .. iconductor vendors provide for off-the-shelf 
devices such as •icroprocessors and .... ories. 
Custa.er• can alter the 1pec1 to •uit their purposes, 
changing operating frequency or input/output level•, 
for exa•ple. Cirrus Logic takes the revised specs 
and uses a proprietary 1peci1lized 1ilicon co.piler 
to produce a design that ia optimized for the 
particular application. Cirrus Logic take• full 
reaponsibility for the design, testing, prototyping, 
and •anufacture of the f ini1hed chip. The Custa.er 
need not be fa•iliar vith IC design and io not 
required to learn hov to use unfa•iliar CAE tool1. 
"Our cu1to.er'1 design tool is • very user-friendly 
ball-point pen," uye Hark Singer, •nager of 
•arketing cOA11Unications. Si•ilar se•iatandard ICa 
are offered by Silicon Syst ... 

ln part, the ~irrus Logic approach i1 • re1pon1e 
to a 11ajor hurdle for novice ASH; de11g11er• - thf' 
con1iderable effort needed to beco•e familiar with 
automated de1ign tools. Hany ASIC 1upplier1 have set 
up drsign centru where custo11crs can work on the 
vendor'• own co•puters and receive i-tliate 
a11i1tance with proble•s as thr. design work 
proRrr.11~•. When Uon Hills, dir~ctor of hardwar~ 



development for PIX .. ker CXC Corp., decided to 
develop •..-e standard cell circuit• for a nev 
1eneration of PIX equipment, he decided to do ao at 
one of llCI'• desi1n centre•. "Everythin1 vent pretty 
•.oothly on that firat project," he recalls. "aut ve 
had a .. ch lon1er learnin1 curYe on the second 
project when ve decided to use our own vorkstation." 
Not only did CXC'• en1ineera take lon1er to learn hov 
to use the schetaatic entry and ai ... lation softvare, 
but the Mentor Graphic• vorkatation, an ~arly model, 
had li•ited capacity and vas too slov for the 
5,000-sate circuits under develo,.ent, thua further 
extendins the deai1n time. 

Reco1nizin1 that inexperienced desi1nera often 
have difficulty learnin1 to use the current 
generation of tools, •ome ASIC firms are spendin1 at 
least a• ... ch on softvare de•elopment as on i•provin1 
their .anufacturin1 processes. "The ASIC vendor who 
doesn't vill not •urvive," clai .. Andrev Haines, ASIC 
.arketing .. na1er for VLSI Technolo1y. 

In this spirit, several ASIC Companie• -
especially VLSI Tec~nology, Waferscale lnte1ration 
(Fremont, Cal.), ZJ110s, and En1land's Plessey Co. -
are attetoptin1 to brine sophiaticated VLSI de•i1ns 
vithin the reach of more •ysteto en1ineers by offerin1 
larger and more complex cells. These "me1acella" are 
VLSI ele~enta such as a core •icroprocessor, a 
peripheral controller, or a c00tplete communication• 
110de• predesi1ned within one lar1e cell. Thu• the 
ASIC desi1ner ia spared the effort of deai1nin1 the 
logic for, •ay, a 110dem, and need only chance auch 
specifications, speed and word length to obtain the 
desired function. A relatively strai1htforward 
compiler is used to customize the me1acella, 
resulting in shorter de•i1n time and a 110re efficient 
use of silicon. Plessey likens its approach to the 
spreadsheet used in bu•ine•• for financial 
modellin1. In essence, all a designer .. st do to set 
the parameters of a IN!gacell is insert nu.her• into a 
"•ilicon spreadsheet". 

Zy111>s ha• taken the •egacelt idea even farther 
vi th the concept of a "•ilicon te•plate", a c-plete 
computer •y•te• de•ign on a chip. The •yste• 
engineer combine• several •egacells that have been 
completely designed, simulated, and laid out, and 
then stored in a software l;nrarv. As in the silicon 
sprea-J•heet approach, the designer can alter th" 
paralN!tera of the cell• ••king up the •y•te• to 
i•prove overal! perfor•ance or custo.ize fnr a 
apecialized application. Zy110•, for exa•ple, 
developed an lBK PC/AT •ilicon te•plate including 
mo•t of the c-ponenta (all except the 
•icroproces•or, the dyna•ic •emory, the basic ROH, 
and the keyboard controller) on a 25,000-gate chip 
leas than half an inch •quare. In effect, the nu•ber 
of chip• in the PC i• reduced fr- 90 to four, clai•• 
Robert Andrew•, director of technical .arketing for 
Zy110•. 

The IN!gacell a11d the ail icon template si•F' ify 
the ayate. design proceaa; the engineer need not 
knov in detail how to deai1n the circuitry of a 90de• 
or a drive controller. The next atace in bringin& 
ASIC de8ign to a larger cot111unity of de•ignera ia 
probably the wider acceptance of silicon 
co•pilation - the auto.atic aynthe•i• of lCa fr~ a 
behavioural de1cription of the 1yate•, •• opposed to 
conventional desicn by entry of a 101ic ache•atic 
diaara•. Although silicon co•pilation had been 
around in the academic world for several year•, 
practical Cl>ftnercial compiler• have only ~ult begun 
to appear. In 1985, approxi•ately 100 vork•tatinn• 
with 8ilicon compilation capability vere •hipped, 
according to Dat•'lueat, hut aales are f'xpect~d to 
triple in 1?86 •nd continue to triple through the end 
of the decade. 
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The early •ilicon cocapiler• were expen•ive and 
aimed .ore •t the sophiaticated IC des:saer than the 
system en1ineer. Tt.e first Cenesil •ili~on compiler 
fr.,. Silicon Compiler•, Inc., required a l•r1e VAX 
computer and coat .ore than $100,000 per terminal. 
Silicon Compiler• and other vendor• such •• VLSI 
Technology, Seattle Silicon Technology, and Silicon 
Design Laboratories are aov .akin& their c00tpilera 
awailable on le•• expen•i•e en1iaeerioa vorlt atatiooa. 
None haa gone quite ao far a• Lattice Loaic Ltd. 
("4inbur1h, Scotl•nd), vhich recently introduced it• 
Silicon Co.piler tpreadaheet, ~ packa1e that runs on an 
IllM PC/AT vith an added 32-bit coprocessor. The 
Silicon Compiler Spreadsheet is restricted to circuit• 
containing fever than 5,000 sate•. lut •ince 110at of 
today'• ASIC• fall vithin that liait, aany industry 
obaerYera expect the apreadaheet concept to proliferate. 

While silicon compiler• •re currently •uited only 
to digital circuit design, the interface• required 
between coaputera and industrial control• or 
instruments are analoe. Thus analoa function• are 
becomin1 an increasingly iaportant part of aany 
•e.icust.,. chipa. "ay 1990 about half of all 
semicust.,. chips vill contain a..-e analog circuitry,• 
•aya Cindy Thames, a •ice-president of The Technology 
Research Croup. "Customer• vill choo•• libraries and 
vendors on their ability to do analo1." Although 
deaand for analoe capability is increasina, the tools 
for aut....ating the desi1a of analog circuits are not 
•• aature •• those for di1ital IC design. Not only 
are analog circuits such aa operational aaplif iera and 
analog-to-digital conwertora aore difficult to design 
as integrated circuits, because of their requirements 
for linearity and preciaion, but hi1h-performance 
analog chips are aore sen•itive to electrical 
interference and the:aal effects than all-di1ital 
chips. 

One rolution is to use an•log •tandard cells 
r•ther th•n atteapting to design at the transi•toc 
level. NCR and Could AHi both offer aome analog 
standard cell1. Probably the llOSt exten•ive library 
is provid~d by a relative nevco.er, Sierra 
Se•iconductor, which o.fers over 30 analo1 cells 
compatible with a 2-.icron production process. Sierra 
can also coabine digital, analog, •nd EEPlotl 
(electric•ll7 erasable progra ... ble Rot!) technoloay on 
the sa11e chip, say1 Don Hacl.ennan, Sierra'• director 
of custom product ••rketing. The EEPROH cell• prowide 
repl•ceaents for potentiometer•, avitchea, •nd other 
IN!an1 of calibratin& and procra .. ing 1y1tea functions, 
i•portant for analog circuit•. Sierra i• vorkina vith 
Seattle Silicon Technology to incorporate analo& 
function• into the latter'• Concorde 1ilicon c09piler, 
further •i•plifyin& the desicn proce1• for ay1te• 
engineer• vho vi•h to coabine di&ital and •naloa 
functions. 

Moat indu1try observer• expect the autoaated 
tool• required for ASIC desian to become ea•ier to use 
and fHter as the ASIC aarket expands. "Silicon 
c ... pilnion i• not yet of aae," ••y• Andrev Ke11ler, 
an analyst vi th Fainer Webber (Nev York). "aut it'• 
becJaing veil u1ed for •ilitary application• where 
perfor•ance is p•r•90unt and efficient ule of •ilicon 
i• a factor. That body of experience vill re•ult in 
i"'Proveaent• in •ilicon c-pilen." 

The •cceptance of •ilicon c09pil~tion aay have 
been 1loved by the co•t of both hardware and 
•oftvare. lut the c-ing generation of 32-bit 
p~raonal computers ba•ed on the Intel 80386 
•icroproce11or vill brina powerful vork1tationa within 
the reach of aany •ore •y•te• engineer•. Such 
••chine• will be capable of handling the ••••ive 
cnmputation •nd large •e.ory requireaents of ailicon 
co.pilers and cell libraries. 



Ideally, syst.,. designPrs would like to bP ab!< 
to produce circuits as efficient as the full-custom 
d•signs generated by experienced IC designers. 
"We're not too far av•y fr.,. seeing tools based on 
artificial intelligence," says Sierra S"'°icon•luctor' s 
Kacl.ennan. "Then we' II be able to bring lh~ bc:t !•'. 
designer's knov-hov to the eystem engineer." ~lready 

Could AKI •nd the US Aray's Electronic Technology and 
Device Leboratory •re working on • eilicon compiler 
th•t uses • etored base of expert design knowledge. 
When euch knowledge c•n be captured in every aysrem 
engineer'• ...,rkat•tion, ASIC design could well bec..e 
the method of choice for electrooic systems. (Kigh 
TechnoleJI• llove.ber 1986, pp. 38-44. leprinted vith 
penaasaaon, Kigh Technology Kagazine, January 1987. 

© 1986 by High Technology Magazine, l8 C:-rcid 
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Seaicoacluctor .. rket 1987 

The seaicOl!ductor industry vill pick up • little 
110re speed in 1987. The Electronics industry surYey 
predicts grovth in US de.and r~•ching 12 per cent, 
vith ••les re•ching $12.4 billion oYer•ll. In 1986, 
the Electror.ics aurYey ehows, the industry grev only 
1 per cent, to $11.l billion. lut both years' &•ins 
vill not llOYe the industry back to the level of ••lea 
seen in 1984, the l••t bool8 year. 

Integr•ted circnita should see a 12 per cent 
&•in to $10.4 billion, againet last year'• 8 per cent 
riae to S9.3 billion. DiacretP aeceiconductora vill 
rise 10 per cent to $1.6 billion, a .. rked 
i•proYement over last year'• 3 per cent gain. And 
optoelectronic device• vill increaee 14 per cent 
overall to $348 •illion. Thie aectur grev 
12 per cent last year, vith sale• of $304 •illion. 
In all .. rket sectors, dollar growth vill come ••inly 
fr.,. higher-volume consumption of such product• as 
CMOS •icroprocessor• and memories, advanced linear 
ICa, ltOS paver tr•naiatora, and high-resolution 
optoelectronic arrays. These chips c;)lll88nd higher 
prices than older ca..odity products, which have 
auf fered severe price erosion. 

Within the far larger IC eector, the Eiectronics 
survey ahovs •icroprocesaora, •icroc011puters, and 
irelated ICa advHcing 12 per cent t" $1.8 billion, 
folloving a 9 per cent increase and $1.6 billion in 
sales in 1986. Here, crovth vill be paced by 
high-perforaance CMOS de~ices that c.,..and prices of 
up to $300, ca.pared vith $~ or ao for older KOS 
chips. Doin& even better are seiaicuatOll chip• that 
replace hiah-cost aubayatea aaaetmblies. Standard 
cell•, for instance, are due to rise 47 per cent to 
$287 •illion, and electrical:y procr .... ble gate 
arrays should 10 up SO per cent to SSl eillion. 

In 11e110ries, the overall .. rket should grov 
12 per cent to $2.2 billion, folloving a acant 
6 per cent riae in 1986. CMOS atatic 11e110rie1, which 
are replacing cheaper type• becauae of their auperior 
•peed-pover product and large capacitiea, are 
forecaat to riae at • briak 19 per cent, to 
$273 aillion. Dyna•ic random-accesa memoriea, which 
grev only 5 per cent laat year, ahould i•prove to 
9 per cent thi• year, thankt to the hi~her price• 
reaulting frOll the recent US-Japan trade agreement. 
The faateat-growing DRAM naturally ia the neveat: 
!lectronica ahowa the 1-Kb chip up alaoet 200 per 
cent, to $203 •illion. 

Although ll08t industry vatcher• •1ree that 1987 
vill be better than 1986, th~re'• vide diveraence 
over just hov good the recovery will be. On the aide 
of the opti•iat• ia Dataquest lnr.., the San Jose, 
Calif., .. rket re~earch hou3e, which aeea lC 
cona ... ption riaing 14 per cent, including a 
17 per cent riae in •icroproce11nr1 and 
•icroc0111putera, and a 12 per cent rise in DRAM•. In 
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contrast, lnteRr•ted Circuit Engin~•ring Corp., 
Scottsd~le, Ariz., pre4icta an up-down ~ycl• in 
1987. IL"E •xp•cts ~he year to end in a 9 ver cent 
grovth rate, hut predicts overall US grovth of only 
4 per cent, compared with 10 per cent vorldvide. 

In the past three years, origin•l-equipment 
.. nufacturers have tvice built up inventories to 
avoid shortaces, then cut back on orders while uaiai 
up the surplus. llov they see little point in 
refilling their atockr0011S, because the aeai
conductor industry haa about tvice as .. ch capacity 
as orders. 

On the plus aide, the stage is nov set for a 
.ore orderly US .. rket. Mot only uaa tile buying 
binge in the first half of 198b s .. ller and shorter 
that the one in 1984, but alao it produced only a 
•inieluap cuapared uitb 1915. ln Dece..,er, the 
Seceiconductor Industry Asaocialion reported that 
book-to-bill ratios, ""ich compare ord~rs and 
shipments, had risen in October and ICove...,er to 0.99, 
indicating alov grovtb combined with inventory 
depletion. 

Indeed, inven~ory depletion cc.ea up again and 
again in converaat1ons vith industry executives, 
along vith the hope th•t US computer and peripheral 
produ.:tion - I.he largest ainale cons.-er of 
seceiconductor• - vill catch fire this year. 
Michael Graff, •!:e president of _.rketing for Karrie 
Corp. ~e•iconductor Sector, believes that IC 
shipaents nov closely aatch actual cons..-ption in 
assembly plants. The same is true of discrete 
coaponents and linear ICs, says Peter Jenner, 
director of nev product planning for Unitrode Corp. 
Ke argues that sales vould rise even vith no growth 
in equipment .. rkets because real consumption has 
overtaken shipments. 

In any event, growth needs to hit 15 per cent in 
order to offset the abnor .. l price erosions of the 
past fev years and to restore profitability to the 
industry. 

The big excitement in the IC .. rket ia the 
strong grovth projected for several nev producla, 
such as the 12-bit •icroprocessors. The 32-bitters 
should soar 20 per cent to S33 •illion, on top of a 
25 per cent increaae and $69 aillion in sales last 
year. Intel Corp. expect• ita nev 8ul86 32-bit 
•icroproceaaor alone to have a significant iapact on 
the indua•ry, says lo;;;al~ lr.:ittier, vice president 
and directDI '' .. rketing of the Santa Clara, Calif., 
coapany. alao aee continuing pervasiveness of 
the 16-bit ... ~hinee and continuation of all t'.1e 
product lines coing into CMOS," he adds. 

Indeed, advanced CMOS versions of the older KOS 
proceasora are alao in the forefront of the 
•icroproceasor ••rket. Their growth rate vill double 
from 6 per cent to 12 per cent, producing 
$26) •illion in sAles in 1987 compared with 
$2!4 aillion in 1986. lut bipolar •icroproce11or1 
will alov froa 28 per cent crovth to juat 10 per 
cent, realising $170 •illion in aalea. 

Although competition is keener than ever in tho 
aeairust011 IC arena, grovth rates are still hiah. 
~lectronics forecasts a 20 per cent 1rovth rate 
overall in the cuat,,. and seaicuatom ••rket. lut the 
•••icuatOll chips, vith their shorter turnaround tiaea 
and lower deaign costs, are responsible for virtually 
the entire spurt. Although the custom •arket viii 
still be huge, ar $821 aillion, the grovth rate will 
flatten fr011 4 per cent to 2 per cent becauae of the 
continuing sving to ee•icustoa chips. 

!specially st•ong are such atart-"P technologies 
•• elO?ctricdly progra-able arrays, which should 



grov 50 per cent to l~l •illion on top of ... re than 
300 per crnt grovth and $34 •illioa in ules last 
year. Cate arrays, though, hawe brc:o.r c........tity 
products. Also, they're being aqueezed out of the 
lov-wolume .. rket by progr .... ble array• and out of 
the high-.rolu.e .. rket by standard-cell circuits, 
""ich offer 11reater fle.:ibilit;- and -re functions 
per chip. Still, vith rapidly increasing production 
•olu.e, this category should poet a 26 per cent 

trovth rate to $822 •illioa, on top of 24 per crnt to 
653 •illion in 1986. 

Standard cells, too, are in for a robust year. 
Tisis category should catapult 47 per cent to 
$287 •illion in 1987, compared vith 27 per crnt and 
1195 •illion last year. n.ie grovth largely accounts 
for the di•inishinR luster of the traditional, 
handcrafted custom lC .. rket. 

Electrically erasable progra ... bl~ read-only 
memories should post a 21 per cent gain, to 
180 •illioa, after a I per cent dip in 1986. Huch of 
the gain in E£PaOtlS comes from the increasing use of 
parts up to the 64-~ size in such applications as 
updating-instrument-and-control settings. To boost 
sales, producers are coming GUt vith higher-density, 
flash-technology dewtces that cost oaly about one 
third more than ultrawiolet-erasable EPaOHS, instead 
of 5 to JO times as .,ch. 

llvt EPIOtlS are still ali•e and veil. 
Electronics shovs this category groving ll per cent 
to $187 •illion, compared vith a scant ) per cent 
gain, to ll49 •illio~, in l98i. One reason: by the 
end of 1986, US price• for 256-~ chip• had risen to 
10 per cent ..,re than vorld pric~s in the vake of 
antid-pi1.g restrictions on Japa:>ese i•ports. 
ltoreoYer, cuat.,,..,r• ha•e tri...ed dovn e.:ceaai•e 
iDYentory. 

Si•ilarly, dyna•ic IA~ grovth of 9 per cent is 
largely the result of price increases created by the 
US-Js~an trade agreement. Hove•er, the foreign 
.. rket values set in the pact al !ov Japanese firu 
to recapture US .. rket snare loa~ during the 
cut-throat c...,etition of 1985. About 75 per cent of 
the Japanese .. nufacturers' US re•enuea come from 
ORAiia. 

In the linear IC .. rket, Electronics pegs the 
grovth of data con•erter• - the largest single 
chunk - at 10 per cent, vith sale• of $496 •illion. 
This ••s-ent dropped little in 1985 and has grovn 
steadily since then. ltoreo•er, a high proportion of 
conYerters are proprietary design• vith fairly stable 
prices. (Reprinted from Electronics, 8 January 1987, 
pp. 68-69, ~ 1987, tlc:Crav Hill Inc., all right• 
rHer•ed) 

Seaiiconductor shipment• grov -re than 17 per cent 
vorldvide in 1987 

Total vorldvide solid state shipments are 
expected to grov to ..,re than $40 billion in 1988 
from an esti .. ted t21 billion in 1986. Last year'• 
figure represent• a aizeable 25.6 per cent gain over 
1985'• dollar-based volu .. , an above-average gain by 
historical standards. But about tvo-thirds of that 
increase vas due solely to the recent appreriation of 
the Japanese yen and the .. jor European currencies 
against the dollar. If adjuat .. nts for ••change rate 
shifts were .. de, the &•in would be only about 
8 per cent, • much le•• cheery perfor .. nce. The 
dollar i• e•pected to be -re 1tabla in 1987, 10 ..,.t 
of this year'• projected 17.7 per ce~t incre••e viii 
reprrsen~ true grovth. Crovth should accelerate to 
26.4 per cent in 1988. 
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US 1emiconductor ship.eats to quicken in 1917 

The US semiconductor -rket, which had shovn hints 
of a recovery in early l9Slt, turned Jovn again tovard 
•idyear. Weak capital inveat .. nt caused mo1t 
electronic equipment .. eufacturers to scale back 
production level• and reduce their component 
purchases. n.e dip vas brief, however, vith orders 
beginning to climb again by autumn. Semiconductor 
shipments to the US .. rket1 by US, Europe and 
Japan-based 8"nufacturera are expected to total 
$8.I billion for 1986, a gain of more than 1 per cent 
from the prior year. The US economy vill strensthen 
slightly in 1987, pushing semiconductor shipments up 
about 20 per cent annually. lle.:t :ear, a gain of 
JI.) per cent is expected, vith volume reaching a nev 
record of $11.8 billion. 

Japanese semiconductor sales react to stroager 7en 

Sluggi1hness in Japan's economic grovth has become 
-re pronounced in recent ..... tbs, due to the lapped 
ef{ect1 of the yen'• rapid appreciation on foreign 
••change .. rketa in 1985-19116. Although e.:port number• 
loo>lt good vben .. aaured in dollars, they are poor vben 
measured in do.rstic currency. For exaaple, 
aemicoaJuctor shipments to Japanese buyers are 
projected to shov a yearly gain of 41.~ per cent to 
S!0.78 billion in 1986. Changes in the yen-dollar 
value viii be responsible for nearly all of Lhe 
increase. With ••change rates becoaing more stable, 
dollar-based grovth i1 e.:pected to slov to 
15.2 per cent this year and then to rise slightly to 
17.5 per cent in !988. 

_Small p£ckup ahead in European semiconductor• sale• 

Crovth ir. ..,st •jaor European industrialized 
countries in 1987 viii be the same 3s or better than it 
vas in 1986. Thi1 90dest o•erall i19pro•ement vill mean 
slightly stronger sale• of semiconductors in Europe. 
When !inal 1986 figures are reported later this ... nth, 
total European Semiconductor shipa1Cnts are expected to 
come in at a yearly total of $5.5 billion, an increase 
of 21.7 per cent over the level in 1985. If the 
effect• of the dollar'• recent d~preciation relative to 
90St European currencies were t•ken into consideration, 
then th~ rise would be only a percent or tvo. A gain 
of 16.6 p~r cent i1 projected for 1917, followed by an 
18.2 per cent grovth pace ne.:t year. (Reprinted vith 
per•ission froa Se•iconductor International Magazine, 
January 1987, pp. )7-ll. ii) 1981 by Cahnera l'ubl uh1ng 
Co., De1 Plaines, Il. USA). 

Cu1tom chip• outpace conventional circuit• 

The .. rkct for application-specific integrated 
circuit• (ASICs) i• flourishing, even in the aid1t of 
1lov growth for seaiconductor1 generally. According to 
Data~ue1t, ASIC• vill expand by 25-30 per cent thi• 
year - a growth rate a I-It three t i .. s that of che 
total IC bu1inea1 - to con1titute a vorldvide aarket of 
ts.a billion. "ASIC1 could account for up to half of 
the total IC •arket vi thin 10 years," 1ays 
Wilfred J. Corrigan, pruident of LSI Logic. "ly 1990, 
ASIC• vill repreunt a $12-15 billion aarket." 

The ASIC • rket is composed of four 1eg .. nt1. 
Over half of it con1i1t1 of fully cu1toaized circuits -
extremely coapact and capeble device• vho1e high 
development co1t1 .. ke the• ..,,t suitable for use in 
high-volume good• 1uch aa vatche1, calculator•, and 
other consu .. r products. The •arket for 1uch IC•, 
hovever, viii re•ain essentially flat into the next 
decade•• dcaign-autoaation tools, such•• 
coaputer-aidcd engineering (CAE) vork1taLion1 and 
silicon coapiler1, grov in pover ind sophistication. 
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Se•iconductor Industry Indicators 

Seaicooductor shi.,...nts (USt bi.lions) 
Total aolid state - vor;dvide 

- us 
- .Japan 
- Europe 

IC• - -rldvide 
Discrete• - vorldvide 

look-to-bill ratio - US 

Se•iconductor employment - US 1/ 
Electronic end equi.,..,nt production 2/ 

Source: Setaiconcluctor International, 
iTThouaands of workers 
2/ Index, 1977 • 100 

1st Qtr 
1986 

5.75 
1.95 
2.23 
l. lb 
S. ll 
I .SJ 

Sept. 
1986 

0.92 

Aus. 
19116 

268.6 
221.8 

January 1987. 

2nd Q~r 2nd Qtr 
1986 1985 

6.70 5.42 
2.21 2.UJ 
2.U l .l'J 
l.l6 1.1) 
5.ll 4.ta 
l.>7 1.24 

Oct. Oct. 
1986 1985 

0.98 0.81 

Sept. Sept. 
1986 1985 

267.6 27l.4 
221.0 222.2 

1985 1986 1987 1988 

21.48 26.99 ll.76 ;,0.11 
a.o9 8.12 10.47 U.JS 
1.llO 10.78 12.41 1 ... )IS 
4.54 j.52 6.44 7.62 

16.49 20.12 24.b6 ll .flt) 
5.00 11.27 7.11 8.57 

19U 1986 1987 1988 

0.81 1.01 1.10 i..20 

1985 1986 1987 1988 

lJ52 l212 1259 3505 
226.4 222.5 2ll.4 258.9 

Historical data: Set1iconductor Industry Association, Bureau of Labour Statistics, Federal Reserve Board. 
Forecasts: Cahnera Economics. 

Thanks to such tools, sate array• and standard 
cells - less complex ASICs that .. ke use of some 
predefined elements - will take over a larser share 
of the .. rket. The a•te array .. rket will rise from 
i2 billion in 1986 to i5.6 billion by 1990, while 
sur,dard cells vi th f!xplode from S:Z)O •i ti i.m OJt 
present to al...,st i4 billion by 1990, according to 
Oataquest; durin& the 1990s, the standard cell 
.. rket should surpass that for gate arrays. 

Proar .... hle logic devices, the fourth ASIC 
se~nt, are thf! least cooaplex and easiest to 
deai~. At about i230 •illion, their current .. rket 
is on a par with that for standard cells, but the 
growth rate viii not be •• pronounced; by 1990, this 
.. rket should be worth it billion. 

ASIC vendors tend to specialize accordin& to 
.. rket ae~nt. Full-cuato. circuits are 
•anufactureJ by llational Se•iconductor, Texas 
lnatr....,nta, Intel, and af!veral Japanese fir••· The 
leadina producers of gate arrays and standard cells 
are LSI Loaic and NCR Hicroelectronics, 
respectively. Standard cells are also offered by 
Zy...,s and VLSI Technoloay. Vendors of proar .... ble 
loaica devices include Monolithic He10C>riea and 
Altera, and Xilinx. 

Jn addition to the production of ASICs, sa.e 
coapanies also provide service• that enable cu1ta.era 
to de•ign, simulate, prototype, and teat the circuit• 
they plan to use. A quarter to a third of the 198) 
.. rket for each ASIC •ec-ent va1 c0ta.,01ed of such 
service functions. The•• coats are likely to 
decrease •a design equi,...nt ca.e• down in price. 
Por na•plc, "today'• $100,000 CA! workstation viii 
coat a h•I f to a third aa ..,ch by the end of the 
decade," say• Andr .. v Prophet, af!nior indu1try 1naly1t 
•t D•t•<t11e1t, "•nd by that ti• $100 ,000 vi 11 put lhe 
equivalent of • .. infralm! c""'put .. r on the design 
enirin«er' • duk." He add• th•t th"' pro Ii ff!rat i<>n of 
th"H vnrkatatinn• - prnduc•d hy such fir•• •• V•li.t 
•~1ic 1n.t D•iay ~y•t••• - viii rf!•ult in gr ... t .. r 
fa•iliarity with ~ate array and stand•r.t c .. 11 d~•ign•. 

Silicon co-..ilers, which per•it users to 
synthesize ASIC. fr ... a description of the required 
functions, are also becomins an important desisn 
tool. One of the moat serious challenses to vendor• 
of such equipment - includins Silicon Deaisn 
Laboratories, Silicon Co.pilers, and Seattle Silicon 
Technoiogy - is to provide chip desisn software 
autiable for individuals not trained in se•iconductor 
ensineerins. As ASIC design becomes 90re automated, 
Dataquest expects the nU8ber of workstations 
incorporating silicon co.pilers to rise from 100 last 
year to 10,000 by 1990, an installed base worth over 
UOO •illion. (High Technolo!Y ttagnine, 
Nove.ber 1986. Reprinted with per•i•sion, Hig~ 
Technology ttagazine, January 1987, f) 1986 by.!!.!..&!!. 
Technology Kafazine, 38 Commercial Wharf, Boston, 
KA 02110, USA 
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Castoe chip in Europe 

The producti- of cu•t- or •-icust
intecr•ted circuit• t•ilored to • producer'• needs, 
whether it be for use in • TV, coeputer, or •ieoile, 
.,.s ~e • p•in•t..,ing proc••• t•king month• in 
deeign •ntl te•ting. lut aov, ••1• "Custoe lntegr•ted 
Circaits llarket in Euro~·· • aev 271-p•c• report 
froe Fro•t ' Salli•••, the shorteet •••il•ble ti11e 
ie four week• froa inquiry to •apply of vorkinc 
•..,le•.• Thi• •peed ie "prob•bly the -•t import•nt 
f•ctor which will .cceler•t• the .. rket•, the •Cudy 
••y• in predicting • ••l•• ri•e of •Olle 24 per cent • 
ye•r - ""ich top• the 20 per cent -aal pace being 
poeted by IC. in generd. 

Computer-•ided encinetring (CAE) ••d CAD/CM in 
tbe •-iconductor industry h••e cut co•t• 
"dr ... tic•lly", •ntl receiwe most of the credit for 
the boom; IC engineer• c•n nov werify •nd debug 
their design• uhile •till in the dat•ba•e, ueeting 
the new ·~••i• - f••t, right-fir•t-ti11e product 
dewelopment • In con•t•nt I985 doil•r•, the report 
say• the .. rket will climb froe &818 •illion i• 1985 
to il billion by 1991. lational .. rket, end u•er•, 
product type•, •nd •upplier• are all di•cu••ed. 

"Of all the Europe•n .. rkete the prospect• for 
growth in the Federal Republic of Germany •re by f•r 
the be•t," the •tudy •aJ•· For exa.ple, the •••r•c• 
•ge of indu•tri•l pl•nt there was ll ye•r• in 1984 
wer•a• 10 ye•r• in l974 - me•ning repl•ce:.ent of 
'>h•olete pl•nt vill aid cu•toe and •-i-cu•toe IC• 
(such •• in .. chine tool•). Th~ country account• for 
nea:-ly a qu•rter of the entire .. rket, or ne•rly 
458 •illion deatsche .. rke i~ 1985 <•t each•nce r•tes 
then). 

The Ult .. rket ie ne•rly •• l•rc• •• the Federal 
Republic of Cer..ny'• (106 •illion in 1985); rouchly 
40 per cent of ••l•• ther~ •re to infor..tion eyeteme 
•nd telecoe.unic•tione end ueer•. The report •l•o 
ehovs the •ilit•ry to uee • rel•tiwely hich •h•re of 
the product•, •• the Ult ha• l>een leadinc in the 
dewelopment of d•ta encryption eyete.a •nd electronic 
counte.-.eaeu:-ee. 

Fr•nce repreeent• •lightly -r• th•n • fifth of 
the aarket <-re than 1.2 billion fr•nc• in 1985). 
Heawy cowern.ent inweetment in the computer field -
in exce•• of 10 billion fr•nc• - will be • h•ll .. rk 
there. The French •uto induetry "h•• been quick to 
adopt electronic •y•te.a", thouch -re r•pid crovth 
vill occur in other induetri•l •reae. 

A eurv"y of the etudy'• other findinc shovs full 
cuetoe circuit• to compri•e 41 per cent of the 
aarket, •nd g•te •rraye, a third. Each of th••• 
product typ"s i• sicnificantly larcer in wolume than 
st•ndard cell•, fu:~d procr• ... ble logic, or silicon 
compilers, the othe= type• •n•lysed. Automotive •nd 
•il iury/•eroepar.e end users vi 11 be •-nc the 
f••teet 1roving, thoush telecoe •nd infor .. tion 
eyetems •re the l•rgeet eectore. Ferr•nti ie found 
to hold the l•rgeet aarkct sh•re emonc suppliers. 
(Electronic• Report, lrel•nd, No~cllber 1986, p. 10) 

18 per cent grovth forec••t in Euro procr ..... ble 
controller .. rket 

!urope~n •n4uetry .. y queetion uhen •nd hov to 
organise p1cduction under thoroush-goin& computerised 
network•, ha~ tl>l!i r purch•••• of prosr•-•ble 
controller• viii continue to eurae none the le••, 
accordin1 :·• • n•v re•e•rch report froe 
Froat ''ulli•a~. 

:he study, "Pr~1r•-•ble Controller "•tvorks in 
Europe", forec•ste •n ••er•ae •nnu•I 1rovth r•te of 
17.8 per cent for the tot•l pro1r•-•~1e controller• 
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aarket to &1.4 billion in 19~1 froa &530 aillion in 
1!185. (Con•tat1t 1985 dCl'llu• ue used throuah0ttt the 
•t•ody.) 

Networked •pplic•ti-s of .edi--sized 
cootrollers - th.>sc vith 129-896 1/0 (input/o..•tputi 
channels - are expected to 1rov f•stest of all with 
aweraae •nnual increa••• in coneuaption of 
24.9 per cent fr.,. il9 •illion ia l98S to 
&148 •illion ia 1991. Hovewer, the category will 
•till 03ly account for 10 per cent of the total. 

The l•rce•t cateaory, as veil as the 
•econd-f•stest grovia&, i• stand-•l0<1e .. di...-eized 
contrcllera. frost • Suili••n predict• 20.4 per cent 
per •nnum gr~h froe &141 •illion to $1.lU •illion, 
or lU per cent of the tot•l, ower t~e forec••t period. 

..,twor~• .. ke f•ctory-floor oper•tions, Yhere 
proar .... ble controller• •r• used, the b•se of • 
pyr .. id-e~aptd •utoaation sch..., vith corpor•te 
.... ,.._.t issuing order• and receiwing report• at 
the top. i..y .. re of pbnt and process .... sement fill 
in the reat of the pyr~id. 

Hove7er, in wiev of the considerable coat of 
complete •ut-tion aetvorks, .. ay potential ueer• 
hesitate tn cCll8Dit th ... elwea, •ccordin& to the 
r"port, preferrit1g to inatall progr .... ble 
controller• •nd other autoaation h•rdw•re which will 
be c•pable of oper•tin& within • network ayate. •t a 
later date. 

Besides cost, incomp•tibility of e•ch 
aanuf•cturer's netvork echeme vith that of other 
•~nufacturers h•~ been • problea. Users vith ••Y 
interest in netvorkin& hawe ~elt forced to etick vith 
• single euppiier. lut Cener•l tlotore' ltanuf•cturin& 
Aut.,..tion Protocol (MAP) i• •• •ttempt to deal with 
this probl- by cre•tina • atand•rd d•~• 
co...unic•tions echeme llhich, if deeiaaed into future 
product•, would •llov C0911)(1nente to "t•lk• to each 
other reaardle•• of .. nuf•cturer. 

ttoet of Europe's proar ..... ble controller 
auppliers h~ve l•unched, or •re cloee to introduction 
of, MAP-based equipaeat. la Fr•nce, hovewer, •• 
•lternatiwe coomoon at•nd•rd, knovn •• JIUS, h•• been 
adopted. 

The ••rket i• alao •nalyeed by end-ueer 1roup, 
vith Frost 6 Sulliv•n expectin& by f•r the f•steet 
arovth - ••erasing 26.6 per cent per annum - in the 
food and beverase industry, uhere •utoaatic control 
aakee f••t chance• a.ona saall b•tchee of product 
viable. 

The Fed•r•l Republic of c.r .. ny d09in•ted the 
Europe•n aarket for proara ... ble controller• in 1985 
vith 47 per cent of the total, and ia forec••t to 
have 54 per cent by 1991. (Electronic• leport, 
Ireland, Nove•ber 1986, p. 7) 

lnduetrial ter•inale for d•t• collection in ~uroee 

The collection of dat• require• hardvere vith 
p•rticular characteriatic• th•t depend on the type of 
enviroaaent in vhich ic operate•. Thua, beeides the 
moet videly dietributed data acquieition st•tiona of 
the terti•ry eector, ve h••e thoae in induetri•l 
environcaent1. The uae of the latter, •ccordin1 to • 
•tudy .. de in Europe by froet •nd Sulliv•n, viii 
incre••~ •• , conaequence of th• increaain& 
introduction of CIH (Comoputer-lntecr•t•d 
H•nuf•cturins) •y•t•••· In 199U, they •re expected 
to •chieve • .. rket of 90,000 unite. The pre•ent 
popul•tion i• only 11,400 unite. 

Tit" •Ain ••ctor• in vhich they •r• ueed •re: 
the ••nuf•cture of automobile•, the •ero•p•ce 



industry, .echenicel c ..... tr~tion, electricel 
coestruction, the cheaicel iaduatry, end the foods, 
bewerec•• and tobacco industries. The couatries in 
vhich their use is .,st videsprea<I ere: the Feder•l 
aepublic of Germany, the United aiacdoe, France, 
Italy and the lletherlaads. Their use will increase 
perticul•rly ia the plestica, testile, paper, 
priatinc end packinc aectors. Dat• collection 
stations in iadustriel envir...,...t• nor .. lly conai1t 
of e console vith keyboerd, e acreen, aa aut.,..•tic 
deta readinc device and a trens•issicm ~onnectioa 
that c011111Uaicates vith the ceatrat C~\)Uter. 
(Bulletin IBlPaESS, .... 109, lO llovenaer !~86) 

the aanounc ... at by lntd Corp. last _,.,th that 
it had signed a letter of intent to sell i.
bubble___,ry op•ration -rked tht end of an era. 
Intel'• decision ..,ant the lest .. jor US 
seaicon4..ctor .. nufacturer invol.....t in bubble 
....,ries ves abandoniac tilt field to the J3.,....se and 
tvo US start-ups, llemTech Inc. e.- l'lacnesya Inc. 

tteaTech end l'laCftesys don't iau;:·! :;. ebclicate 
the .arket to the Japan••• without a ficht. tteaTech 
i• beinc formed to take over the Intel l'lacnetica 
operation in Folsom, C.lif ., and vill cain access to 
the considerable reseerch and develo,...at Intel put 
into bubblea. l'lagaesys, Saa Jose, C.lif ., ia 
e..,...asi&ing subsyatea-level ....,ries, and it ha• 
developed it• ova v•fer-level functional tester end 
circuits for it• subsystem products that help improve 
yields from bubble wafers. 

lut with Int~• cone, Hitachi Ltd. and Fujitau 
Ltd. of Tokyo ere the only ciant• left in the bubble 
business. Both are vorkinc on the nest ceneraticm1 
of bubble• - 16-tlb devices, vhich are due tovard the 
rnd of this year, and 64-tlb devices, espected in 
1990. They, alone vith llEC Corp., •relative 
newcomer, are alao esplorinc advanced Bloch-line 
technol~y for future parts. 

The question for the US companie• ia ""ether 
they can catch up. Each is confident it can. 
Althouch the companies the .. elv~s •re younc, both 
stand to ~enefit from the acc ..... lated e&perience of 
US hubbl.-...ory pioneers. 

The innovation• of ttacnesys and the c•che of 
technology ffe•Tech set• from Intel viii help .. ke the 
t110 comp•niea vorthy bubble Ct'tmpetitora fut the 
i..,.di•te future. lut they face for•idable opponent•. 

Hitachi is already movinc avay from an 
early-generation technolocy baaed on 
bubble-propagation pattern• formed of per .. lloy and 
toward a nev ion-i•plantation technolocy for its 
16-ltb devices. Ion i•plantation of the carnet fil• 
affords the same capacity in one-third the chip area 
re~uired by the per .. lloy approach. 

Current bubble ...ories use per.alloy pattern• 
shaped like chevrons. Hitachi's new devices, by 
contrast, propagate bubbles along pattern• of 
conticuous diaka created by i•plantinc large doses of 
iona. A I-bit cell -.asures J.~}11"2 , c....,ared with 
a 6-1"'"2 cell for per .. lloy technology; 
ion-i•planted part• due in 1989 viii have 2-,...2 
cell•. S..ller chip• built vith i•provina 
i.,hntation techni~uea vill coat len. Hitachi 
e•pecu to ••ke 16-ltb part• that "will aell for leu 
than current 4-Hb device•," ••y• Edvard Klink, 
Hitachi ~ric•'• bubble-,.....,ry .. rketina develo,..,nt 
•ana1ter. 

"Hir.chi ia already p•rfrctina uchnolocy th•I 
vi 11 enable it tn .. ke • 2)6-Hb device by rhr 
•id-1990•, "nd evt1ntually a ~igabit device," uy• 
Klink. At the•• rapacilie•, bubbl•• bt1co.., 
c""'perition for lov-t1nd Winchrstt1r drive•. 
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Fujitau also is dewelopiag ita lb-ttb bubble 
c.,.,anent• with ioa-i .. lantation techai,ues. To 
improwe ar•a efficiency. the lb-fib part• viii be 
built •• tvo •t•ck"'1 1-tlb chips, vith both chips 
controlled by the same rotatiac .. gnet1c field. i.ach 
1-tlb chip will be about the same •iae aa FuJitsu'• 
current 4-tlb chips. The c...,.ay say• it will be 
offerinc • ...,1ea of the 16-tlb part •ometi .. durinc 
the neat fiscal year, vbich becin• ia April. 
De•elop.ent of "4-tlb part• ha• bee- 'Mat ia etill in 
it• earlier ataces. 

Beyond 64-tlb, lloch-1 ine technoloey .. y turn out 
to be the vay to co. la Bloch-line dewices, a siacle 
bubble carriee .ore than l bit of data - perhaps aa 
-ny as 100 bits in a single etripe-•haped bubble 
about 0.5,... vide. The iadiwidual bit• are 
represented by changes in polari~etion vithin the 
vall of the bubble domain. 

Fujitau and Hitachi are researching this 
technoloey. •• is llEC Corp., vbich does no~ currently 
hawe a c....ercial bubbl.-ry line. loth Hitac~i 
aad llEC say they have working versi.,... of 
eaperimental lloch-liae devices that store a handful 
of bits each, but practical chips appear to be a lone 
vay off. (aeprinted from Electronics, January 1917, 
pp. lU~-103, ~ 1911, ll<:Crav Hill lac., all ri&hU 
reserYed) 

Wafer-acale intecration still coiac stra111 

For a vhile it looked aa though WSl vas an 
impoasible dre .. , oae that had eaten up •illiona of 
dollars and fruatrated leadinc ae.iconductor 
co.panie• •ad researchers. Whai has saved WSl i• a 
turn avay from the allbitioua goal of integrating oato 
a single vafer all the different ICs aeeded for a 
syst.,.. llov ....,anies are working aloag tvo .ore 
cautious routes: vafer• that integrate repeated 
structures, •uch as .eeory cells, connected by 
... 1tiple levels of interconnection, and hybrid-like 
silicon-on-ailicon •••.-lilies in vhich the vafer 
constitute• a aubstrate of intercoanections onto 
which ICa are bonded. 

A.one the companies taking the first approach 
are lnova Hicroelectronics and British co.panie• such 
•• Pleaaey and Sinclair lesearch. The hybrid c .. p 
includes Hoaaic Syat..s and CE. Also, TlW, GTE, and 
Honeywell are pushing •lowly tovard WSI by building 
ever-larser chips; in Honeywell's ca•e, 
hybrid-circuit technique• are being used H a part ,,f 
the interi• solution. QI/Hushes Aircraft Co., 
..anvhile, is vorking on an ...,itiou• project that 
not only involve• building monolithic WSl, but 
stacking a number of vafer• tosether a• well. 

One attraction of WSI ia that it reduces the 
nu..ber of pin connect ion• that can fail in a system. 
lut the -in reason so .. ny keep plugging along is 
that semiconductor den•;ty inprovement• are alowinc 
down, just •• syaceue-level u•er• in the 
•ilitary/aeroapace indu•try and other are calling for 
a leap forvard. 

The •ilicon-on-ailicon hybrid approach aolvea 
the yield proble• for vafer-•i&ed •ub•yat ... vith a 
•i• of IC types; individual chip• can be teated 
prior to 910untin, on the aubstrate. A leadin& 
proponent of the hybrid approach is ICosaic Sy•te•• 
Inc., Troy, Hich., vhich is selling its electrically 
procra .. able Unipro aub•tratea in two ai&•• - either 
a 4-in. vafer or a l·by-1-in. H&-nt. "lut iu 
chair .. n and chief technical officer ••Y• that 
virhour e•c•ption cuatomera •re 910re intereated in 
the l-by-1-in. aeg ... nt• than they are in the 4-in. 
vafera, bec•u•e of "engineering rea•ona that •tart 
vitlo rhr packa1in1." One, two, or three of the 
l-by-l·in. ••a•nU can be put into existing 
ci-.•rcial and •ihtary-qualified pack•&••, vherea1 
the vafrr-si&e Uniprn aubsrrare• cannot. 



Al.o going the hyb1i• rooate is General Electric 
Corp •• kheaecta•y, 11.Y •• -rlliq in c-juac:ti- vith 
the C~ter for lntegrat~ Electronic• at leasael•er 
Polytechnic Iaatitute in nearby Troy. CE'a director 
of sewicoa•uctor packaginc a.ya the .. ••ntace of 
boilding a silicon aabatrat• ia that •tt"• an eaay 
aut.•tr•te to put thro.ach photoli:h~r•rhY·· It'• not 
much different fre111 a print~-circuit boar•. he say•. 
-...t yo. ca~ hawe a cri• - a 2-.il pitch a• opposed 
to the '?U-.il pitch oa a pc board. '°" hawe 10 ti-• 
the •enaity.• 

'l1le .ore traditional .onolithic vafer-acale 
appr09ch still h.aa a raft of proponeeta. •uch aa 1......... It• lnro.ate 110tthoololoey i• a 
test-before-connect ache... uainc •eletiwe har•-vir~ 
c~t~oas •""a c- sec011•-.etal -•k. T- key 
benefit• are iadiwi•ual die testinc and •tanclar•. 
1--cost proceasinc. Inr001te •oe• not ••pend -
•rror-checking or .ajority-wotinc sche110ts to boost 
yield. but it can be used to boil• •uch circuit• if 
-ceaaary. 

Aaother ..-ber of the .onolithic camp ia the 
it.aaachaaetts lnatitute of Technology, viler• until 
recently reaearchers were uaing a laaer to fo.-. 
a•ditive lints aft•r vafer processinc is done. Thia 
technol~ r81uires c011ple• new techniques, ao the 
co•l •t the NIT Lincoln Laboratory haa been to 
develop a more pr•ctical lint technoloey that uses 
•tandar• atOS processes. The laboratory ia -
• ....,..stratinc a WSI •yaaaic ti110t-varpinc circuit for 
speech -ry. 

The British •re also pursuinc 80ftolithic WSI. 
A.one the ai .. of the Ult'• Al•ey fifth-ceneration 
c....,..ter project is the study of fault-tolerant WSI -
in ""ich yiel• i• eah•aced by svitchinc in redundant 
circuit ele..nts to replace faulty oaes - in an 
attempt to cain an edce in vh•t the project'• 
principal• consider to be the technolocy of the 
199.ls. Nanacinc the project is the Ple•••y Co., 
-rkin1 in conjunction vith General Electric Co. 
plc's Hirst lese•rch Center, lnternatiOD9l C.,.,uters 
Lt•., and several lritish uniaersities. Test ceil• 
incorporstinc such recular circuit structure• as 
rand.....-access .....,ry and ... ltipliers viii be c.,...ined 
in dewonstration circuits aDI! at least one full 4-in. 
WSI p•rt by 1990. 

eo..ercial WSI part• co.al• e..rce vithin the 
nest year fre111 An ... rtic Lt•., C...,ridce, UI, a 
c....,any set up earlier this year by Sinclair Research 
Ltd. The first product, a 160-.egabyte llAtl usin1 
1.25-,... n-MOS, ia due in early 1911. 

In the US, TllW Inc.'• !lectronic Syateas Croup 
in le•ondo r.each, Calif., ia bvildinc what it calls 
"auperchip•" - parts lar1er than standard IC• by a 
factor of l to 10, usinc WSl .. thodolocies. CT£ 
Laboratories, in Walth .. , Nass., is also takinc an 
eaolutionary approach. lsther than leapinc directly 
into WSI, it is mo•inc alovly to lsraer ICs. 

Straddlinc the bounder~ betveen l90ftolithic and 
hybrid approaches is Honeyvell'a Corporate Solid 
State Laboratory in Plymouth, Kinn. Honeywell is 
fabricatinc very lerce CMOS chip•, typically 0.7 to 
1.0 in. on a aide and containina aeveral functional 
cells. These chips can then be put dovn in a 
hybri•-type r-ckace. 

The ..,.t i•pre1sive ayste.-level effort to date 
in .anolith;c WSI is the l-D ea.purer Project nf the 
'-•ploratnry St•1dies O.part•nt at Hushes llu•arch 
Laboratories, Malibu, Calif. The Hush•• tea• is 
buildinc an i .. ae-proceaainc cellular array of 
sracked QfOS vafers that has one processor for each 
pi•el. The tea• b~lieves that by stackinc vafers 
fabricatina fer.dthrouaha and interconn•ctinna, it can 
cr••t• ••••ivr.ly parallel c.....,1nication• chann•I• on, 
br.tve~n, and pauina thrnugh vders. Fund•d under a 
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Defense Depart110tnt c-tract to buil• a fea•i~ility 
•....,.•tration ~hine, the .. chi- c•rrently bcina 
••••l~ vill be l2-by-l2-proceaaor array in a 
five-vafer •tack. (Repriat_. fre111 Electronic•. 
I Ja-ary 1'11, ~ 1911, pp. 94-95, llcCrav Bill lac., 
all riaht• reaerwed) 

Autwted "-ter" IC planu .. l be an eapenaiwe 
au take 

Led by the Japaneae. the rush by the vorl• 
a ... iconcluctor induatry to hi&hly auto.ated. 6-ia. 
vafer ........ _~--·plant• ia....., being called an 
ea,...aiwe aiatake by lea•ina industry con•ultcata. 
And th• ne•t step, to 1-ia. vafer line•, ha• hit an 
ecoaoeic and techaical •tone vall. Y1le reault. they 
••y, ha• been • er-inc n...ber of Japaaeae plant 
closinas, cancelled construction plane - and -ybe a 
coldee opport••ity for US chip aaltera to catch up. 

These dra-tic views vere first air~ in late 
January by Jerry D. htchea-, founder of VLSI 
le•earch Inc. in San Jo•e, Calif., an e•pert er.; 

seaiconcluctor producti- 81ui.-nt. lie i• 
challencinc vllat ha• been reaar•ed a• a bedrock 
truth: econoeie• of acale are the key to 
pro•perity. The reasoninc haa been the: the bis&er 
the vafer and the aore autwtion, lhe .ore good •ice 
at a lover co•t. Such attitude• had led to the hue• 
autwt~ 6-in. vafer fab• that can crank o.at up to 
ll,000 vafer starts per week. These plants co•t 
upvar•• of &ISO aillion each, and the Japaneae aloae 
haYe ce111mitted to bail• about 40 aiace 1914. 

lat today'• la11in1 aarketa are not the .... •• 
the -rket• of fiYe year• aao, vllen the Japanese were 
takin& -rket share vith hi&h-voluae production of 
dynaaic randooa-accesa -rie• and could affor• to 
build the huee planta. "They are !inding the plant• 
don't -rk profitably today," Hutcheson says - so 
start-up~ haYe been •elaye•, and ~lants have either 
been clos~ or dovaaize•. 

The question •- is, vlaat effect vill all thi• 
have on u= plan• to coapete against the Japane••· 
their .oaater plant•, and their supposed ecoaoaie• of 
acale? lein& discussed nov are tvo aiailar 
propo•ala: a Pentacon-aupported US .. nufacturin& 
con•ortiua and an indu•trial plan to •et up a 
aanufacturinc co-operative (S...tech). As far •• 
Hutcheson is concerne•, there is a role for auch a 
ro-operatiwe. "I'a •till for it," he aaya. but add• 
that the key to aakin& a US aanufacturing 
co-operatiae -rk ia plant fleaibility. 

Hutcheson'• conclusion• are seconded by other 
••perts, auch •• •eaiconductor analy•t 
Daniel J. lose, vho track the buainea1. For e•aaple, 
recent data froa lntear•t•• Circuit En1ineeria1 Corp. 
of Scottadale, Ariz., •hov• that ....... Japanese 
coapanie• are indeed backine off froa 6-in. 
production (s~e table). 

The proble•, ••y• Hutcheson, is slucaiah arovth 
leadinc to overcapacity. On top of that, Hutchesnn 
says, the automated equi,..nt is desicned to perfora 
at top rate• for peak efficiencies and cannot easily 
be scaled back to lesser vol.,..; "The plant• are 
infle•ible becau•e these sy1tea• are ••••ntially 
bolted together," he ••Y•· 

Sn when d ... nd ia flat or lover, production ia 
cut, and e•p•n••• climb to the point that operation• 
"c•n be enormou•ly unprofitable," ••Y• Hutcheson. 
Also, the •i• of •e•iconductor type ha• chanaed fr009 
high-vol•- c-dit iH to ASICa. Tha iaplicationa 
for the US chip indu•try could be profound, he 
think•. "tu..ric•n• l•rchant ••rket 1upplieul never 
built the 110n1t•r plant•, but that can vork to our 
benefit. For rhe first ti .. in 10 year•, the US ha• 
a chance ro catch up." US aaker1 rely on •••ll•r, 
•ore flexible plants, he ••J•· Since these plants 



•r• - beiq upcr•dH to i.,r_d proc•••••· US 
auppli•n •re bett•r •tt-ed to today'• •-...e for 
eltort-noo ASICe. 

Attai•ina true fl•aibility in chip .. .,..f•ctarinc 
i• • taok that caa••• h•adache• for US co.paniee too, 
••ya n.eo.lore Mal .. ctvlt, wic• preaid-t of 
.. nafactari•c at Ratioe•l S..iconductor Corp., Santa 
Claro, Calif. Th• eoftvare for controlliq auto.oted 
proceaa lioes ia ao .. ch differ-t for ASIC• that 
•iee•racinc thi• aoftvare ia a ..,.....t•I t•ak,• he 
s•y•. •.Japaa ha• cen.'!ratetl •oft-re for c-.lity 
it..e; th•y will hawe to co bock and r•c-•r•t• for 
caat:-· lhat ia • .,...thine the US ia alracJtlinc vith n-. 

As for 8-ia. wafers, Hutcheson aays, •the trend 
is •l-iac, poaaibly di•~ppe•riac.• lhe .J•pan••e 
thiak th•r•'• no nee411 for the b:ccer vafer• ond 
beli•YW that t~ey are technoloeic•lly beyoad the 
•tote of the ort. leepi•c to a •5 per cent toleronc:e 
acroea 8 inchea ia the -i• bottleneck. So Ult Corp. 
oad Tesa• Iut~nt• Inc. are the bellwether• of the 
8-ia. world, vith perhap• eicht plaata between theta 
on-line or pl.,...., Hutcb~•on s•y•. 11111, ia foct, 
aanoaaced last week thot the l9el•bit chipe in it• nev 
l090 proce••or• were fobricoted on 8-ia. vofer•. 

Aaiau deloy s09e 6-ia. vafer pco41luction 

Company 
Facility 
location 

Fu j it au lvate 
Hie 
Waka-tau 

Hitachi ltofu 
Hobar• 
llah 
Oh.e 
lfokhido 

Hyundoi Inchon 

"8tauahit• Ar•i 
llotu 

Mitaubiahi ~to 
Saijo 
ltochi 

.:c l......,to 
Y•ucuchi 

lnstolled capacity 
(vafen/-th) 

22,000 
10,000 
10 000 

15,000 
15,000 
Closed 

Det•y•d indefinitely 
()pen• 2nd quarter 1987 

Open!d 4th qu•rter 1986 

Del•ye41l indefinitely 
C>pened 4th qua•ter 1986 

Del•yed indefinitel7 
Deloyed indefinitely 
Or!ft! lat quarr~r 1987 

25,000 
20,000 

Liwincaton, 
~~~~~~....;;;Sc.;;..;;;o~t~l•~•~d;;....~~~~C>pe~r~• lft quorter 1987 

Oki Hiyataki 

licoh 

Sony 

Sharp 

To.hih 

O.all:a 

ruhupu 

Oh-tu 
lvate 

Opened 4th qu•rte• 1986 

111 000 

Delayed indefinitely 

Opened )rd quarter 1986 

20,000 
e>pened 4th quntcr 1916 

Total 147 000 

~: lntesreted Circuit !n1ineerins Corp. 

(Reprinted froe !lectronic1, 5 February 1987, p. 29, 
©1917, HcCrav Hill Inc., •ll ripu reaervcd.) 

lritiah Cover ... nt fu~d• 1•lli ... •r••nide reaearch 

••••arch into s•lliua •r•enide, ..... r.rial 
for buildins fa1t •••iconductor devacea, i• bein1 
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1ive • l2S aillion boo•t by the Cover.,..nt. The 
Deport-at of Traoe •ad ladu•try h•• ••rurlr.ed thi• 
f~.,.dinc •• • elice out of the Support for lanovation 
•ch- over the neat t- rt•••· 

Calli- aramide l'eaearch h•• not been part of 
the AlYW~· pro1r-. Hitherto it h•• Meta funded 
.. ialy by the Miaiatry of Defence - to the tune of 
l2 aillion a year aince 1977. Thie fundinc vill 
coeti-. 

ln~oreatioe technolocy •anaater Geoffrey Pattie 
•at• further covernaent •upporl •• i .. to eacourace 
early exploitation of s•lli.,. araetaide•. lt hopes to 
develo~ ~~rket.~le prod.act•, to ewoid fraaaeatation 
and duplicotioe of effort and to face up to crovins 
VS aad .Japanese CC119!'Ctition. CC:O.,Uter Weekly, 
22 .January 1987, p. 8) 

Th..,...,.. to tap fre•h CaAa field 

Th.,..,,.. Seaiconducteura clai .. it hu brolr.en nev 
frontier• ia intecr•tec.' circuit techaolocy vith the 
creatioe of • prototype 0.5 aicron traneiator tbot 
introduce• iadi.,. i.n aa alloy with &•lli.,. aramicle. 

The tecbnolo11 inwolwea depoeitinc aoleculea of 
iadi .... o;hich h•• the eaae atoeic pattern •• c•lli-. 
on • c•lli ... aremicle vafer, in order to create an 
alloy. lhe replace .. nt of c•lli .. electron• by thoae 
present in indi.,. ia • relatiwely etl'aichtforvard 
proceaa, accordia1 to Tho.aoe. 

The firat teat• have ahovn that, et 18 Gilt 
frequencies, the 1ain in power betvem input aad 
output is tenfold, equiwalent to the beat perforaance 
by • CaAa circuit. 

The French fir• forec••t• • .. jor role for it• 
nev tranai•tora in nev ailitary radar• and antennae. 

lhoeaon h•• kept tvo encineer• busy full time 
ainc• the early 1980• on dewelopinc the c•lliu• 
araenide-indi- chip. 

Thooeeon'• achieve..nt nov aetablisha• it firaly 
•• • riwal for the leboratoriea of IIM, AT,T, NEC, 
Fujit•u, Plesaey and lritiah Telecoe ia iatroduciac 
advanced chip technolo11. (Electronics Weekly, 
28 .January 1987) 

Profit• reduced end job• cut at IIM and ATT 

Ten thouaand IIK ••ploy,•• in the US have 
accepted aarly-retireaeat in1 lfttiwe• froe the 
coapany, tbua laadin1 to a one-time chars• of 
US$250 aillion in the laat quarter. Heanvhila, ATT 
ha• aet aside CSSl billion in ord~r to cut 
27,400 joba. lotb atep• have been due to the aluap 
in profit• that vaa particularly aharp for the tvo 
coepanie• in tne laat quarter of 1916. 

The annual net incoee of llK h•• been dovn for 
two conaecutive year•. lhe USS4.79 billion the 
company earned leat year repreaanted a 27 per cant 
fall in eernin&• fr09 the previou• year. 
rourth-quarter net incoec v•• dovn 48 per cent. 
Annu•l eernins• et ATT have plunsad froe 
USSl.SS billion in 1985 to VS$?39 •illion in 1986. 
!arnins• in the final quarter likeviae played • Iara• 
p•rt in thie nec•tiva perfor .. nce. Profit• reached 
VSSl.48 billion over the firat three qu•rtara, but• 
US$3.2 billion re1tructurins plan announced durins 
the fourth qu•rtcr ate up US$1.7 billion of the 
profit• for the year. 

ATT vaa broken up into 22 reaion•l telephone 
coapani•• follovin& the deresuletion ol 
telec.....,nic•tions in the us. In Jenu•ry 1984, the 
coapany h•d ll~,000 ••ploy•••· "ov, it h•• 321,uuu. 
ly the and of thia Y••r, it plan• to h•v• only 



290,000. Accordin& to co.pany official•, the 
poeitiwe re•ult• of the adju•t-nt• and re•tructurins 
....., beinc ua.tertaken will not be fel: until 1911. 
When 118 Bell vas broken up, USil0.5 billioa waa 
de•icnated for eoiui.-nt renovation. llov, a 
re•tructurina plan ..,ich will coat ust3.2 billion has 
been laaached. The coat include• ust1 billio.. to cut 
jobs, ustl.2 billioa to i•prove the pby•ical plant 
and USil billion to reduce capacity in certain 
areaa. (Bulletin Illf.,;SS, llo. 115, I February 1917) 

Siemens AC i• about to take it• firet bis •tep 
in an all-out drive to propel itself into what the 
Fed .. ral lepublic of Germany ciant calla the "-1• 
era" of the semiconductor induatry. La11in1 only 
.. jor Japanese eupplier•, Sie.en• neat ttarch will 
atart ••mplins a l-tlb dy11a11ic randoor-acceaa me90ry to 
it• cuatomera. 

The bis chip ia juat the besinninc. Wev 
facilitie• that vill c009e on line neat year, such a• 
a aev ... k centre, a proce•• line for hish-•peed 
bipolar devices, and a deaisn centre for application 
and cuat009er-apecific CMOS circuit•, vill c..atribute 
sreatly to Siemen•' drive. Couplins these facilitie• 
to the Federal ~epublic of Ger.any co.pany'• 
experience •• a ayatc .... nui•c~u~ca .;!! ~~~ :r-arty 
to Siemena' clout in the European aemiconductor 
.. rketa, predict• Peter Savase, aaaociate director 
and a COllpODent• .. rket watcher at Datqueat Ult Ltd. 
in London. 

The Munich caospany'• effort• in 1- and 4-tlb 
DllAKa are part of the 1te1a project, vhacn ~iemena ancl 
"'ilipa International llV jointly launched in 1914. 
Thia S2 billion endeavour, partly financed by the 
Dutch and Federal lepublic of Ger.any Cowernments, 
enviaions 4-tlb Siemen3 IJL\Ha by 1989 and l-Kb Philipa 
static rando.-acceaa me90riea alao by 1989. The 
company i• one of three European .. nufacturera that, 
under the Joint E~ropean Silicon Sub.icron Initiative 
(JESSI) want to eet up a comoon reaearch inatitute 
for dewelopins a 0.3-,- technolosy. Philipa of the 
lletherlanda and the Tho.aoa Croup in France are aleo 
JESSI partneu. 

ly •••plins the l-tlb DIAK• neat aprins, "Siemen• 
ia right on achedule". lein& on achedule vould not 
hav~ been ll?••ible for Sie.ena, however, virhout help 
fro. Toshiba Corp. Under a technolocy-eachange 
agreement with the Japaneae company SielM!aa acquired 
the ... k-fabric•:ion technolocy neceHary for .. kine 
the device•. That ha• enabled Siemen• to cut the 
ti.a it had lagged other fine• in gettinc S1emorie• to 
.. rket. In the pa•t, it• lac ti .. had been running 
2 l/2 yeara, but with the booat ir ... the Ja~~·~•e. it 
nov ia only about half that. And with it• 4-Kb 
device• - which Siemen• vill .. ke entirely on it• 
ovn - the co.pany thinks it viii pull even ~ith ita 
Far !aatern and US co.petitora. 

To that encl, ensineera at Sieaena' Ce~•ral 
leaearch Laboratoriea in ltunich have teated part• ~f 
their 4-Kb DRAHa, vhich viii be .. de vith 0.8-,.. 
linea. Thanka to JESSI, si ... na ia even eyeinc 
0.1-,..., 64-Kb devicea. 

Produced at Sia..na' lesenaburg plant, the 1-Hb 
DIAM uaea 1.2-1• CMOS technoloay. The 1-tlb-by-l-bit 
DllAH viii co.a vith ... i-.. acceaa ti .. • o{ 100 and 
120 na and viii draw either llO or 275 ..W. The 
54 .. 2 chip co.ea in a atandard 11-pin dual in·line 
plaatic packaae, which ia the aa .. aiaa ua~d for 16-, 
64-, and 2S6-K .. 110riea. Around aid-1987, the l-Hb 
DIAM vill ba available in a aurfaca-.ountable package. 
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v~1..,.. productioa of the l-tlb D&AM• vill be 
cradually •tapped up durina 1987. Tbe productioa 
line ia seared for 6-in. vafere, in contra•t to moet 
of the competitioa, which atill vorka vith 5-in. 
vafera. 

About the •- ti- that vol- productioc of 
I-Mb DIAM• &•t• under vay, si ... na' .. sk centre and 
proceaa line for hish-apeed bipolar loaic circuit• 
vill co.a OD atre.... Thie facility, in Kunich, viii 
concentrate oc eaitter-coupled-losic array• vith c•t• 
delay• initially arouod 20G pa. Another project due 
to come on line neat year ia a deaisa ceatre for CllOS 
&SlCa and cuato.er-epecif ic circuita. So by the end 
of 1987, si ... na •hould be io a atroac poaitioc to 
run vith the Japaneae and US chip -.ker• in the .es• 
~rea. (Electronica, 13 llowember 1986, p. lU) 

Ii& chip ia aet for PC domaia 

lllM baa announced that a nev ceneratiOG of 
....,ry chip• vill be built into ita enhanced 
l090 .. iafr ... rans•. helpinc to booat procesains 
power for uaera by up to 60 per cent. 

Yet it ehould not be Ions before eucb chip~. 
vith • capacity of oae tlbit - at present a l~aury 
that only .. infra.e uaera can afford - vi!l be 
atandard in every PC. lleat year could ~ee the etart 
of that proceaa • 

Demand for tlbit me90ry chipa ia lov at the 
moment, but aa price• come down and the dewice• 
become morr readily available they viii become the 
atandard co.-odity chip. Ower 5.5 nillion Hbit chip• 
vere ahipped in 1986, accordinc to narket reaearch 
fine Dataqueat, the number ia expected to increaee 
tenfold in 1987. 

Apart from .. infra.ea, the first .. chine• to 
take advantase of the one Kbit chip vill be 
auper•inia and srapbic• vorkatatioas, whi~h perfor• 
.....,ry-intenaive taeks. When the price i• ri&ht tbe 
Hbit chip vill replace the 256 llt.it chipa found in 
PCa today. 

lut •• chip technolocy adv .. nces quicker, the 
lifeapan of product• ahortena. The 16 Kbit chip 
laated three to four yeara, th~ 64 Kbit chip thre~ 
yeara, the 2So lb~t chip about tvo years. It ia 
likely the one tlbit dewice will have a lifespan of 
oaly one year before it is overtaken by four Mbit 
chip• •••• <eo.puter Weekly, 19 February 1987, p. 17) 

Hegachip announc ... nta 

llH ha• announced that it ha• deaicned and 
produced a ae110ry rapable of atorins 4 aesabita 
<•illiona of binary disita) in an intesrated circuit 
(chip), 15 per cent greater than the etronse•t 
aa.oriea of 1 iacsabit available at preaent. The 
Japaneaa telecoa111Unicationa company, Wippon Telecraph 
and Telephone (WTT), haa announced the detail• nf ita 
16 .eaabit .. mory. loth announcement• refer to the 
typical directional .....,ry (dyna•ic llAtl) and Doth 
ca••• are prototype• which in the beat of caaaa could 
take one or tvo ye4ra to become cCMmMrc•ally 
exploitable. 

Fr09 these announce .. nta, coupled vith the 
previous announce .. nt by Taaaa lnatrumer.ta for a 
4-Hbit chip, radical chance• in •icrocOll!puter1, vtlich 
atill today are baaically chip• of 256 Kbita, can be 
foraaeen. Not only vill the pro~1 ... be overcona of 
the full e•ploitation of the aervicea offered DJ 
nicroproceaaora auch aa the Intel 10236 which ia 
capable of directly .. na1in1 16 .. ,abytea (ail lion• 



of cheracters) and of the DOS o~eration eystem vith 
recard to fully owerr011in& the 640-~bytea barriers, 
but also the easy use of c....,lex ea.,.rt eyst.,..s, 
orthocraphic dictionaries, hich reaolution graphics 
and rapid IAM diaks can be foreaeen. It i• preci•ely 
these possibil1tiea thet vill .. ke the request for 
such memoriea aoar and vill render their production 
profitable. (Bulletin IBlPtlESS, llo. 120, 
15 March 1U7) 

thomaon joins flanks vith the ltrlian CGC 

The French C011pany Th095on vhich operates in the 
electronics sector ha• reached a collaboration 
agreement vith the ltelian semiconductor .. nufacturer 
CCC. lhe French coepany had been aeekinc partners 
for sOlle time to enable it to expand it• ovn ~•pa~it; 
to penetrete the s~siconductor .. rket. For this 
reason it e:quirecl Kostek laat year from United 
Technoloey in the USA. 

The procr- vhich Thoeson end CQ; intend to 
dewelop vill hawe • clobal cost of US$229 •illion and 
a duretion of four years. It i• elao expected to 
take part in Eureka'• EuropP.an project for hich 
technoloey. 

In~ plans for collaboration between the tvo 
companies foresee the dewelopment of a nev Generation 
of 4 11e1abit EPROH type (eraaable progr .... ble 
read-only .emory) chips, a• opposed to llAH (randoe 
access .eW>ry). Thi• type of integrated circuit is 
not subject to alteration• of memory, ewen if the 
cenl~•l •y•t.,.. is deacti•ated. (Bulletin IBIPIESS, 
Ko. lll, 25 January 1~87) 

Tvo German giants te- up to take on IM 

Does one plua one .. ke a powerful tvos...e? Tvo 
Federal Republic of Germany coepaniea - chemicals 
giant BASF and Sie.en•, the Munich-based electronics 
co.pany - hope ao. They're tea•ing up in a 50-50 
wenture to create Europe'• bi~geat •upplier of 
I3"-c011patible .. infr-. computer•. Reither company 
is a stranger to the .. rket: BASF already sell• 
Ritach .. infr•me• and peripherala, vhile Sie.en• 
supplement' its lBM-incoepetible computer line vith 
llH-coapetible Fujitsu product•. Once they begin 
c~ined operetions on l Januery 1987, the tvo 
compenie• P.xpect to hewe 1987 rewenues of 
tsoo •illion, or about one-third of Europe'• 
Ilfl-co.patible .. rket. 

Vith national names end 1tron1 .. rketinc end 
aerwice netvor~•. the IASF-Sie.ene linkup "vill be 
.ery vell eaublished," Hy• Cerherd Adler, prnident 
of conaulting f ira Diebold Deutachlancl. Althouch 
llASF and Sieaen• ••y their chief tarcet ia 
International Buaine•• Machine• Corp., aoae aee the• 
poaing a potent threat to auch US c ... paniea as A.dahl 
Corp. and the Rational Advanced Syate .. unit of 
National Semiconductor Corp., eapecially in the bi& 
Cer .. n .. rket. (Buaine•• Veek, 24 llowe.ber 1986) 

ATT an.I Oliwetti reach nev agreement 

After the successes obtained on the European 
••rket, vhich in 1985 aav Olivetti in second place in 
the sale• of profeaaional PC1 and in firat place in 
the Italian .. rket of the sector, the lvraa house h•• 
recently reconfir .. d for 10 years end extended the 
1copa of it• collaboration egra .... nt, beKun in 1983, 
vith tha USA .. _th in c-nication1, ATT. 

The nev arrange .. nt provide• Olivetti with the 
exclu1iva authorization to produce the entire range 
of each of the t'IO profea1ional per1onal line•. 
Horeover, 1tep• h•ve been taken that favour th-. joint 
for...,lation of infor••tic1 1trategy by the two 
cr,,up•, vith p•rticut.r ng•rd to the development of 
inr-.•r•ted •Y•t•,.. in t-.l~coaaunication• and 
inCor•"t ic1. 
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TI1e decisions taken by ATT to revicv the 
agreement vith the Italian group .atured folloving 
the losse1 the American fir• experienced in the 
infor..tics sector. lt ae ... in fact th•t the 
telephone giant recorded dia•ppointing sales indices, 
except for the P&lOO peraonal computer produce~ by 
Olivetti. The expected loasea a110Unt t~ 
•pptoxi .. tely us$800 •illion. 

Thing• are going differently for Oliwetti 
hovewer. According to a clas1ification published by 
Data .. tion, it ranked aecond aeong the top 
?5 Europe•~ co.panics in 1985 in sales ,,f 
profeasional PCa, vith an l; per cent share, outdone 
only by Ill! vith • JO per cenL share of the .. rket. 
(Bullet:n lllPRESS, llo. 106, 11 Move.her 1986) 

Fujitsu to buy into Fairchild 

Fujitsu of Japan and Fairchild Sesiconductor 
have signed an agreement in principle whereby the 
Japanese coep•ny is to buy a 114jority holding in 
Fairc~ild. Fujitsu is acquiring 80 per cent for an 
undisclosed amount, while Fairchild's parent 
Schumlterger vill retain 20 per cent. It is 
understood that Don Brooks vill re .. in •• president 
and chief execut~ve officer of Fairchild, and the US 
and European opetation• of Fujitsu Microelectron1ca 
will be folded into Fairchil~. Brooks vill re .. in on 
the board of director• of vhat vill become a nev 
international company baaed ia Cupertino. 

The nev company .. y be •ndelled along the line• 
of Amdahl, vhich is nov controlled by F-:jitau. It ia 
expected that Fairchild'• product• will be sold in 
Japan by Fujitsu, but the Fujitsu se•iconductor 
diwision there will r ... in organi&ed and ovned •• 
they are. 

Fairchild h•• been 1lipping down the 
se•iconductor .. nufacturer'• league for some ti .. 
nov. In 1985 its IC revenue• totalled about 
*4&5 •illion, and analyst• have forecast that an 
increase in IC aales this year should produce 
revenues of just over $500 •illion. The coebined 
output of the tvo cC1apanie1 is for~cast to produce 
some $2.2 billion vorth of semiconductor~ thia year 
according to one report. That vould put 
Fairchild/fujitau about equal to Hitachi vhich is 
foreca1t for $2.27 billion, • little .ore than 
To•h iba vh ich is forecaat for $1. 97 5 bi 11 ion, but 
•~bstantially short of NEC which i• forecast for 
$2.865 billion. (Electronic• aeport, Ireland, 
Rove.tier 1986, p. ~ 

Motorcla, Toshiba sign chip pa~ 

Motorola and To1hib• have reeched • preli•inary 
acree .. nt on an exch•nga of products and technologies 
and a joint .. nufacturing ven~ure in Japan. As part 
of the •sree .. nt To1hiba say• it vill actively 
1upport Motorola'• acca•• to the Japanese .. rket. 

The deal will also propel Motorola beck into the 
dyna•ic RAM (DRAM) .. rkat. To1hiba will tran1fer its 
MOS .unufacturing p1·oceu technology and 
repre1entative DRAM and 1tatic RAK (SR.AM) de1ign1 to 
Motorola ••nufacturing facilitie1 worldwide. Toshiba 
vill purcha1e certain 8-bit and 16-bit 
•icroproce11or1 in the near ter•, end in the longer 
ter•, it vill purcha1a 32-bit •icroproceaaor1 from 
Motorola. 

The agree11ent also cal la for the •utu;al periodi< 
tranafer of technol,,gy through to 1991 to the 
jointly-Qwnl!d •anuhcturing f•cility, •• Hotnro 1.a'• 
ac11iconductor Qperation• gain more ace••• to the 
Japaneae ••rket. 

The rad l i ty vi II he located "' !it?ncl" 1, J,.p.111 
and j[ vol I produce 2'>1>1C, IM!>it ~n<I loHhit OllAH1 And 
2'>bK ""d IHl>at ,;RAH1 u1ing To1hib• .1~1111n1 end 



technol6gy. lt vill also produce 8-bit, 16-~it and 
l2-bit aicroproc:essors using Hotorola'• HCMOS designs 
and technology. Produ=tioa is expected to begin in 
the first quarter of 1988. 

This preliainsry agreement is subject t~ the 
signing of definitive agreement•. Both p~rties 
stress the transaction covers only HOS seaicoaductor 
products. the agreeaents should be coapleted by the 
ead of 1986. (Electronic• Ve~~l7, l Deceaber 1986, 
P• l) 

Japanese cu.panies aoving into Europe 

The recent aove into Europe of the Japanese 
group llEC, folloving a siailar aove by the Toshiba 
croup, i• a reflection of the groving presence of 
seaiconductor .. nufacturers in the region. Toshiba 
has decided to initiate large-voluae production of 
the latest generation of aeaory chip• for Joaestic 
and other product•. The chip• are one-.egabit, or 
one-aillioa bit, •eaiconductor products. 

The production of the ~ne~gabit chips, vhich 
have four ti.es the pover of the previous generation 
of semiconductors, began last aoatb at a plant in 
Braunschveig, Federal Republic of Gen.any. When in 
full production the plant is expected to turn out 
around 100,000 chips per -th. Toshiba has not 7et 
installed .. nufacturing line• at the lraunschveig 
plant. It has decided instead to iaport c~ent• 
for local asse.bly and testing. ln this, Toshiba is 
behind Sieaens, the only European se•iconductor 
aanufacturer to have begun production of one-.egabit 
chi1• on a ..... 11 scale. 

However, specialists do not expect the eer .. n 
coap.1ny to aeek to bee- the leading .. nufacturer in 
r:.,. aector, and, according to them, Toehiba viii 
•utoaatically acquire a atrong position. the other 
Japanese coaputer group, lllEC, vhich has installed 
full-•cale production line• at its plant in Scotlancl, 
recently becaae the largest .. nufacturer of 
•eaiconductor• in the vorld. 

It is clear that the first ..,nufacturer to 
enter the .. rket vith a new-generation chip can 
exert enoraou• influence on the design of aany 
product• and, thus, corner a sure share of 
clients. 

According to a study carried out by Dataquest, 
the !uropean .. rket for one-aega~it se•iconductor• 
should be rather aodest this year, vith production of 
only three •illion unite. ilovever, production is 
expected ~o reach 20 •illion units in 1988 and 
60 •illion unit• by 1990. (Bulletin IIIPRESS, 
•o. 116, lS February 1987) 

14,000-gate H~neyvell IC lead• next bipolar wave 

A nev ae•icuatoa logic array called the 
H!l2,000, froa Honeywell Digital Product C<!nter, 
raise• the gate-count ante for bipolar parts veil 
over the 10,000 aark while offering ISO-pa 
propagation delay• and typical pover diaaifation of 
9 V and vorat-caae dissipation of IS v. 

The nev chip is part of the next vave of bigger, 
faster c.,...rcial bipolar arra7• aimed st keeping 
poverful computer• percolsting nn data and progr .. • 
without the need for expenaive liquid-cooling 
systeas. Close on Honeywell'• heel• ar-. the likes of 
Fairchild, Motorola, and Texas lnatn-nts, which are 
expected to announce arr•y• •ade froa new 
eaitter-coupled logic proceaae•. 

But Honeywell i• •akina it• bid with the 
l.2S-JI• triple-level-Metal bip~l•r technnloay 
• year •RO to la"nch rhe R,ooo-1ate HEH,000. 
prnc-.s1 - a cou1in ot the 1.25-,..,. technology 

..... f! 

it u•f!d 
Th" 
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~neY""'ll useJ for its Phase l work in the ailitar7'a 
Very High Speed integrated Circuit• Progra• -
produces a speedy but power-stingy array of 
current-....Se logic gate• surroundf'd by EC~ 
input-output circuit•. OU. cells are si•ilar to ECL 
circuits •inus the eaitter follower. Without emitter 
follower•, OIL cell• dissip•te le•• power and have 
incresed density, aaya David Vick, bipol•r product 
.. nager. 

Although the .. jority of coaputer applications 
viii continue the •igration toward high-density CllOS 
seaicust ... JCa, a saall but deter•ined group of 
..,infr...e and aupenoini .. nufacturera vill continue 
to ask for faster and bi ·ger bipolar chips. that'• 
the viev of Dean Vinkel .. nn, vho track• 
ap~lication-apecific logic IC1 at Integrated Circuit 
Engineering Corp. of Scottadale, Ari&. 

He estiaate• ECL and bipolar parts viii shrink 
froe a coabined : •. ~r cent share of U .29 bi 11 ion 

late-arra7 sales in 1916 to onl7 22 per cent of 
J.35 billion by 1991 (see table). 

Even t~ouch the .. rket is getting s .. ller, 
others have no intention of leaving it all to 
Honeywell. For exaaple, Hotorola is expected to 
introduce soon a high-density ECL gate arra7 based on 
an extension of its Mosaic lI process using • nev 
structure called a polyelectroJe transistor. 
Fairchild, likewise, ia eapected to apply its latest 
bipolar process, called Aspect to high-perforaaace 
bipolar arrays. And England's Ferranti Electronics 
Ltd. announced last autllllD a fast, low-power 
10,000-gate bipolar array using a nev third 
generation of it• collector-diffused isolation 
proc:e••· 

Bipolar: still a good niche 

19111> 19'11 

Worldwide ..,rket Ct billions) 1.285 J.JS 
CMOS 66% 76% 
ECL 21% 14% 
Bipolar 13% 8% 
CaA• 2% 

Source: Integrated Circuit Engineering Corp. 

(Reprinted frota Electronics, S February 1987, © 1987, 
HcCrav Hill Inc., all right• reaerved.) 

Success of Motorola'• HC6800 series of Hot~rola 

Motorola ha• announce.1 that the HC680l0 
•icroprocea1or vith the extf'nded fl~ating point 
ltC68882 coproceuor viii aak" it poHible to double 
the service• of the 611020 vhi,,h vorka vith the 6811111 
coprocessor. Thia should incr·,•H th~ aucceu 
Motorola has had with the 6800~ series on the l2 bit 
•icroproceaaor aarket. •he very rational 
architecture of such •icroproceasQrs, courled vith 
the fact that Intel the le,1der in 16 bi 
•icroproceuo:·a vaa >ehind in pruenting itP 12 bit 
aicroprocesaor, the t0l86, ~•~e contributed co such 
aucceu. 

The 68010 vio I offer coaplete urv•rd 
compatibility, in o~her vorda it viii be able to 
process th-. progr• ... ~• created vith the vhole range 
of the aicroproce••or f••ily iniri•ted in 1979 vir.h 
the 16 hit MC68000. a~1ides Intel, the ,..jor 
coapetitor• to the 68020 are the 12112 of National 
Seaicnnductor, the wt;J2100 nf the ATT and the Z80000 
of 7.i log. The aarket for vh ich th.iy are contoind ing 
viii ruch 4.7 aillion unit• by 1990. 



"""-------------------------------------·----------------·- --

I• any evaluation of a •icroprocesaor. the 
coproceasor vhich accompaaie• it ahould be 
conaidered. These coproceaaor• are intecrated 
circuit• as or more complex th•• the actual 
•icroproc•••ora which operate vith it. enablinc it• 
ser.ice• to be al.oat on a par vith those of a 
.. infra.e. they repreaent therefore a vay of .. kins 
up for the li•itation• in the current circuit 
integration tec:haology. (Bolletin lBlPaESS. llo. 121, 
22 March 1987) 

Argentina 

Proce•• control for petrochemical unit• 

Petroqui•ica General Mosconi hH etlbarked on a 
vide-rancinc .oclerni&ation of its petrochemical 
c-plex in a .on to unrade product quality and keep 
it• large export buaiaeaa. One expaaaion project, 
already in procre••· ia a new olefina unit. Licences 
and basic enciaeering have been contracted vith 
Europe•• auppliera. 

The aecoad expanaion proje~t vill prnduce 
dimethyl-polyethyl-terphthalate fr .. the paraxyleae 
that PCH nov produce• and exporta. Basic encineerinc 
for thia job has been contracted to Ger.an 
companies. The plant vill have a atartinc production 
capacity of 62,000 tons per year. and it ia expected 
to becin operation in late 1981. 

Although the initial goal of PCH vas to aupply 
the domestic .. rket, it soucht exports as a .. jor 
revenue source. lt vas remarkably •~ccesaful. At 
present, lO per cent of its output supplies the 
domeatic .. rket, a11d the remainder is exported to the 
USA, Britain, Italy, Japan, Holland, Ger.any, Bra&il, 
Spain, China, lteaico and ltorea. 

Export• during fiscal year 1984-85 vas 
distributed as follows: USA, 56 per cent; 
27 per cent; Latin America, ll per cent; 
countries, l per cent. 

Europe, 
other 

The new plants as well as the existing unit• at 
Enaenada vill be provided vith a nev proce•• control 
technolocy to replace it• present contr~l syate11a. 
Tvo year• ago a technical study vas conducte~. to 
seek measuring and control equipment vith hicher 
precision, operating versatility and faster response 
rates. llanagement alao vanted more data on each of 
the unit'• operations. A distributed control syst .. 
called Spectrum rec099ended by Foxboro Argentina S.A. 
vaa choaen. 

First installation of Spectr ... was done at the 
pyrolysis gaaoline hydrogenation pl~nt. Later, it 
vaa hooked up to rhe hexane plant. 

Specrr ... feature• a regulatory control unit, a 
CllT-b~aed work station, and a c0111M1nication link 
called Foanet. It facilitate• ayatem integration. 
Thia network cotm11Unicatea via coaxial cable. It 
per~ita c.,....nication betveen diatributed proce•• 
unit1 up to 15,000 feet apart, and dr ... tically 
l0'4era inatallation and viring coats, lta 
one-.. gabit speed allova efficient intacration of 
large or c01Srlex ayat .. a. 

The new control equipment includes an autOMatic 
printer which record• the baaic para .. tera for each 
proceaa under control. The data facilitate quick 
analyaia; vith the previous syate•a, ti .. vaa 
ron••-d by gatherin& deui led inforNtion at 
dili~rent point• of the plant. (Industrial World, 
October 1986, p.17) 
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Canada 

lbe B.C. Science Miniatry and the Federal 
Miniatry of State for Science aod TechaoloCJ have 
announced the fo~tion of the Britiah Columbia 
Advanced Syst ... Fouadat ion. The purpose of the 
foundation ia to set up an A.clvanced Syat .. • !nstitute 
•to build stratecic technoloay atrenctha in c_,ater 
science. •icroelec:tronica, applied .. th ... tica and 
robotics•. The new inatitute vill receive $8 aillion 
in funda froa both •iniatriea over five yeara. 
(Canadian Reaearcb, Septeaber 1986) 

O.ina 

China to export Pela 

A group of 21 Chinese research institutes and 
factories has sicned contract• vitb the US, Italy and 
Australia for the export of their printed circuit 
boarda, Xinhua nevm agency reported. 'Ibe group, 
which has autoaated production liaea and produces 
advanced printed circuit boarda, baa alao recevied 
order• worth Yuan 10. froa d«1aeatic cuatoaera. 

The research inatitutea and factoriea bad 
combined their reaourcea to produce tbe PCBa, vhich 
previously had to be i19ported because of inadequate 
production capacity. (Electronic• Veekly, 
11 February 1987) 

EEC 

ESPRIT reviewed 

Background 

The European Strategic Progr .. for aeaearch and 
Development in Information Technology (ESPRIT) vas 
launched by the European C:O..Unity in February 1984. 
It resulted fr- an initiative taken by tbe EEC 
C...i~aion and • Round Table of 12 leading European 
information technolocy fir.a in re1ponae to craving 
concern over tbe European infor .. tion technology (IT) 
industry'• reduced coapetitiveaea• in the world 
..rket. 

The procr .. i• to provide tbe resear'b needed 
for coapetitivenes1 in the IT industry through 
collaboration a..,..g tbe Eur~pean IT organisation• and 
to pave the vay for European atandarda. 

Preaent statu• 

Over a tbou1and propo••l• vere genrrated a• a 
re1ult of the 1984 and 1985 vork progr.... Only one 
out of five could be supported. There are nov about 
200 project• vith 450 organisation• and involving 
about 2,000 people full tiae. The financial 
c..-it .. nt to l July 1986 was l.37 billion £CU 
($1.1 billion). The Co.aia1ion has publi1hed 
infor .. tion for each technical area, giving general 
1trategy, • auamary of the vork, contact point and 
project partner•. 

A fav examples of ESPRIT project• sre: 

Project 97 (advanced alcorith .. , 
architacturea, and layout technique• for VLSI 
sicnsl proceaaina> ha• produced • solution 
for • psrticular type of architecture, aaong 
several being invuti.1sted, which i.a 111 ti.aea 
a3ra efficient than the present atata of the 
art. The project haa alao developed • CAD 
tool vhich, tocethar vi.th other aa\ating 
tools, 1llova the c01Spletely autoaated design 
of co.plea integrated-circuit di&ital filter• 
in la•• than a week. 



Proj•ct 440 (advanced .. s•ac•-p•ssinc 
architecture and description systems) ha• 
provided the basi• for the develo.,..nt of a 
product (OMEGA, enviro...,.nt to dev•lup 
knovledce-ba••d systeea) which has b•en 
a-ounced oa the -rket by Delphi, a s-11 
company ~hat is the -in contra~tor in the 
project. 

Project 623 (opcration~l coatr>l for robot 
syste.s intecratioa) has produced a report 
titled •neaign lules for lobot ntecratioa 
into Computer lnt•crated llanufacturing•. The 
project is investicatinc the prob;.- of the 
integration of various technolocies in ClM 
syste.s and will provide results applicable 
not only to industrial r .:i.~u but also to 
.. terial handlinc e~ui.,..nt. 

Project 212 (compound s.,.iconductor .. teria!s 
and l~s) has already .. t soae of its 
technology objectives. The success of the 
project, together with results achieved in 
other ca19plemencary programs by the same 
ccnsorti ... {LEP, Plessey, Sie .. ns, Th09soa), 
hn led to the realitation .>f <:Ms tlESFF.T 
256-bit static llAM circuits with access ti,.. 
of 1.5 ns. LEP haa also announced the 
successful o~ration of a 1-kilobit static 
llAll with a loocer access time (3.4 na) but 
•ery lov power disaipatioo. 

Project 107 {LO~l - logic-oriented approach 
to knovledce and data~•••• aupportin& natural 
u•er interaction) has developed tools to 
opti•ize access to databases, thereby winning 
the supreme prize at the 1984 European 
Conference on Artificial lntellic~nce. 

Project 121 {handlinc of •ixed 
teat/i .. ge/voice d~cument• baaed on a 
standard office doc1119ents architecture) has 
defined an office document architecture, 
resulting in rec.,...nd~tions to the European 
Co.puter Kanfucturers Association (ECMA) and 
International Standard• Organisatioo (ISO) 
for standardisation. 

Project 32 (PCTE - portable co.man tool 
environment), aimed at ~rowiding a supportinc 
structure for a fa•ily of portable tool•, has 
realised the first prototype based on ADA. 
PCTE will provide a c011mOn framework to serve 
as a basis for the develo.,..nt of tools for 
the vritinc of software. E.phasis will be on 
portability of the developed to~ls. 

Some .. jor technical achiev ... nt1 in 
state-of-the-art work in •icroelectronics include: 

A chip using 0.5-.icron feature-sis• circuits 
and containinc l •illion ele .. nt1. Thi1 vork 
vas done by llatra-Harris, Prance and ~cs, Italy. 

Bipolar and r.HOS circuits on the sa .. chip 
u•ing over JO proceu steps and 20,000 
transistors. This va• acc.,.pliahed by 
Philips, Sie .. na, and Stuttgart Univeraity. 

An !CL bipolar switch has been constructed 
and operated at 200 picoaeconds. 

A c09pound ae•iconductor uain& gslliu• 
arsenide has been demonstrated on a I-kilobit 
atatic llAH with JOO nanosecond access time 
and Inv power conaumption. 
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This project is establishing standard 
interfaces in tool development. t:.'tt.:tAUU, a 
fr•nch procr .. for a c0990n environment !or 
softvar• •ngiaeering, ha• adopt•d these 
interface•. 

A com.on UNIX 5 interface has been 
established. It i• called •a open". 

The US 000 is di•cussinc a proposed 
computer-aut.,..ted support equi~ .. nt (CASE) 
v•. Pert: interface. 

Plans for ESPRIT 11 

During an ESPRIT technical verk held in 
October 1986, plans for ESPilT II were considered. 
Th• focus will be ~n .. rket requirements and a plan 
to hav• products on the .. rket by 1992 that viii be 
competitive in the world .. rket. In •icroelectrooic• 
the eepha•is will be oo application-specific 
integrated circuits to .. et -rket needs at reduced 
cG•t. An objective in iofor..tion processing systems 
will be to i•prove by a factor of 10 the price 
p,.rforaance of a coaplete •7stee including hardware 
and sortva~e. ln application•, eephaais V\ll be on 
factory auto.aation and of fic• syste.s with an effort 
to establish COlll90n aubsystees. 

A taak force held a series of vorkth:>pa and 
co .. sultations in February which ha~ res!llted in 
an outline package recoaaeodeo by the co .... ission 
for a •econd phase roughly three times the size 
of the current progra...e - to 30,00ll .an-year• of 
work. 

The proposal au1ge•t• three ~~chnical work area•: 

I. Micr~electrooic• and perip~erals. This 
requires re•tructuriog of exi•tiog activity to 
include ba•ic hardware and pcripherala. The 
objective is to provide thP Cu.....nity IT industry 
vith full ay•te• capability through access to 
up-to-date functional c~•poaent• and aub-syate.s 
based on state-of-th .. -art aolid-1tate (e1pecially 
semiconductor) technolocy. The effort should be 
divided between •iiicon technology, cg.,pound 
•eeicooductora, co.puter-aided desi10, and 
peripherah. 

2. lnfor .. tion processing syste•s. This 
involves integration of existing Al proce•sing and 
1oftvare areas to reflect the increa•inc convergence 
of the vurk. The objective is to provide capability 
of producinc •yate•s of si•ilar C091plexity to those 
produced nov with 10 per cent resource•, and of 
producing highly co•plea sy•t•••· t.mphasis viii be 
on the syste•• approach, and the effort will be 
divid,.d betveen 1yste• deai10, knowledge 
architecture, knovledce engineering, •icnal 
proce••ing, and techoolocy intecration projects 
acroas all areas. 

). Integration of lT into •~plication 1y1te••· 
Thi• vill include the develop .. nt of existinc office 
aystee• and cooaputer-integrated .. nufacturinc. The 
objectiv~ i• to enhance European capabilities in the 
integration of IT into sy1te•• for u1• in a broad 
range of application1. The effort will be divided 
between: 

Generic technolo1iea and Methods in which 
R•D for technolo1ies, tools, and subsy~te•• 
can be ~••d in a broad rans• of applications. 



Factory aut.,....tion tn support the 
c0t0petitive position of European 
manufacturers through flexible, reliable 
auto.at..i syste•s of production and to 
sti ... late and increase participation by 
vendors. 

Office and integration info.-.ation syste•s 
R6D for vide application, and vith emphasis 
on h .... n-activity support systems. 

The ESPRIT program has just moved into the 
second half of its 5-year first phase. It is too 
early to assess its success overall. Hovever, as 
cor.fir.ed during its •id-ter• reviev last fall it has 
•dde substantial progress in some areas. In 
particular, the work in •icroelectronics is 
i•pressive. The demonstration of 0.5-aicron 
feature-size circuits containing a •illion ele...,nts 
i~ certainly state of the art. Also, its effect o~ 
collaboration a110ng European companies from different 
countries viii have substantial i•pact on the future 
of this industry in Europe. 

The plans outlined for ESPRIT II vith e•phasis 
on product• and applications vill make it competitive 
vith EURF.ltA. One can then ask vhy both progra•s. Of 
course, EURElA covers a wide spectrum of industries 
and the whole of Western Eurnpe as contrasted with 
ESPRIT, vhich or.ly covers information technology in 
the EEC countries. ESPRIT is also more centrally 
co-ordinated than EUREKA appears to be. 
Hone the less the question of overlap in the 
infor•ation technology area is bound to rise. 
(European Science Notes, Nove•ber-Dece•ber 1~86) 

TbP. second stage of the Race progra...e 

The European te leco-·nicat ions progra-e which 
began in January 1986 was concluded at the end of the 
yP.ar. With a view to pla1tning research for the 
1986-1991 period, a meeting has been held of the 
authorities ~f the twelve countries of the European 
Conaunity in order to prepare the second stage of 
the progra11111e. Its culmination is to make it 
possible for Europe to have a wideband netvork based 
on a new ~enerstion of optical fibre syste•s which is 
to allow the rapid trans•ission of i .. ges, sound and 
d11ta. 

The European Ccmnunity Cotmnission has accepted 
• proposal of a research and development prograane of 
the most advanced technologie8 with regard tn 
teleconnunicstion8. The connunity's contribution to 
finance projec:• should amount to 
850 •illion US dollars. 

Around 30 of the prngra ..... e'• investments are to 
be destined to the study and testing of a number of 
C~snity standard• in the field of wideband 
connunication networks. Thia is an essential element 
in allowing thP. formation of a unified market in 
Europe that woul~ make it possible for firm to 
attain a competitive size. The re~t is to be 
destined to the development of technologies and for 
the equipaient necessary to implement them. (Bulletin 
IBlPRtSS No. 105, 3 November 1986) 

Euro deal faltP.rs 

Plan• to 1et a budget for the next five year• of 
European co-unity high-technology reseaHn arr. at i 11 
in deadlock after the collapse of compromi1e talk•. 

Re1earch ministr.rs were intending to di1cu1a • 
cnmprnmilP. introduced by thP. co-iuinn •t 11n 1!8rlir.r 
meetin11 but paper• 11iving a detailed br1'11kdf>wn of it• 
thrl!e-y .. ar, I billion budget propo1al n .. v .. r 
appeared, 
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The UK. suprorted by France and FRG had argued 
for a £2 billion budget cut in the Coaaisaion's 
ori11inal C~.4 billion, five-year progr....e. 

Resear~h minister• had little difficulty in 
agreeing the next phase of pan-Europeen Eureka 
projects. Eureka has the aa ... ai• as EEC projects -
to build European defence ·~•inst US and Japanese 
technological competition - but it does not require 
the same specific commitment on funding. 

At the recent •inisterial conference in 
Stockhol• 37 nev projects, worth £525 •illion, were 
announced. The major project is a collabo1ation 
between Thumson, the French defence and electronics 
group and SGS, the Italian semiconductor maker, to 
develop a new generation four-Hbit Eprom (~rasable 
progr~ .. able read only .emory) chip. (Computer 
Weekly, 8 January 1987, p.J) 

Computer training 

The ~ngineering for the Petroleu• and Process 
Industries Co. (Enppi) Computer Department conducted 
co•puter training courses for personnel of ASORC and 
El Nile Soap Co. during November and Dece•ber. The 
Enppi courses employed new approaches to computer 
training: lectures were reduced to a •inimum, vith 
70 per cent of total training hours devoted to 
hands-on training (the highut percentage currently 
offered in Egyp:). The co•·nea also included case 
studies in fields related tc the trainees' 
b~ckgrounds. The basic phi:oaophy of the courses was 
that the trainees should learn, not about computers, 
but hew to use computer• to solve problems. 

·n.e syllabus included 40 hours of introduction 
to computers, JO hours of Basic, and 40 hours of 
fOllTRAN. Trainees worked bnth with personal 
computer• and with .. infra...,s. The courses followed 
a pattern which has been very successfully applied in 
Enppi in-~ouse training, and it is hoped that this 
experience viii now benefit Egyptian industry on a 
wider scale. 

Federal Republic of Cer .. ny 

Cer .. n aupercomputer 

Su~renum is the name given to the supercomputer 
being developed under the directinn of Professor 
Wolfgang Ciloi, head of the Berlin branch of 
Cesellschaft fur Mathematik und DatenveraDeitung 
(CHD). It is funded by the Cer .. n Ministry of 
Research and Technol.,gy ( BHFT). Several research 
institutions and coapanies are involved in carrying 
out the work in the project: Krupp Atlas Elektronik, 
Stollaan CmbH, CHD-firat, Erlangen University, and 
several others. 

The goal for ~uprenum l ia to produce in 1989 a 
256-proceasing-unit ayate• with a perforaance of 
l-5 Cigaflops. CHI> ia involved in the following 
speci fie t~sk1: 

Develnpaient of a first pr~totype hardware and 
•ystems 1oftware in close co-op~ration with 
the participating co.panies; 

Development of 1pecific program development 
environments; and 

o .. velnpaient of applicatton software packages, 
e,g., multigrid partial differential equation 
1olvers. 

Thr architectural concl!pts were dl!veloped by 
Ciloi and his tP.am at GMD-Tl!chnical Univer1ity of 
Rerl in (TUR) Fi rat. Since thl' project is expected to 



result in • .. rketable product its perfor.ance ... st 
be obtained at competitive cost effectiveness and the 
progra• development envir.....ent• ... st be acceptable 
to the users •••• (European Science Motes, 
2 February 1987) 

India 

Indian telecommunications development 

The telec0111&Unications sector, as the structure 
necessary for the country's technological 
reorganization process, has been given special 
iaportance in the 1985-1990 five-year plan launched 
by the Indian Government. The latest action taken 
recently indicates the de•ire for change in this 
field. 

In India, one of the .ain problems is the 
shortage of telephones. With only five telephones 
per l,000 persons, India is better off than Sur.a, 
8angladesh, Nepal and 8hutan, but is avay behind its 
neighbours Sri Lanka, Malaysia and Thailand. 

As regards trans•ission, a plan is being tested 
vith respect to the installation of a 
package-c.....,nication network vith nodes installed at 
8oabay, Nev Delhi and Madras. In a second stage a 
still aore important network ia to be set up vith 
eight nodes. 

The CoverlllM!nt has set up a centre for the 
develo.,.ent of t~lecomaunication vhose goal is to 
reduce India's dependence on foreign countries. One 
of the first tasks assigned to the centre has been 
the conception and production of a nmoeric standard 
capable of equalling the other vorld nmoeric networks. 

Ate .. of young engineer• has interested itself 
in this project. It has already presented a n...eric 
PA81 telephone standard vhose production vill take 
place next year. Other research tea•• are planned, 
notably in the trans•ission field. 

The .ost recent action taken b) the Government 
viii aake it possible for private inclustrialist• to 
launch thew<selves in the nascent cftllmunications 
industry. Electronic enterprise• ~ave been created 
at the level of each state in order to solicit the 
participation of local industrialists in the 
projects. (8ulletin IBIPKESS, No. 105, 
J November 1986) 

Italian telecoa company in India 

Italtel (the Iri group company vhich deals vith 
teleca.11Unications) is about to reach an agreement 
vith the Indian Government for perfectin& some 
projects concerning applications in the agricultural 
and telephonic co.aunications sectors. 

The agreement, vhich is eapected to be signed 
shortly, vill comprise orders a.ounting to 
US$100 •illion. One of the projects concerns the 
creation of a large data bank to collect infor .. tion 
on the territory and natural resources using 
satellite tran••ission. The second project invt>lves 
setting up digital telephonic exchanges for rural 
areas, even the most reaote locations. 

The prograllllM! for the develo~ent of digital 
telephony is eatre•ely fleaible because it viii have 
to a~apt itself to both the different types of use in 
the vast Indian countt·yside •nd the ~nnnection vith 
the exchang•• in sOftle large urban centres set up by 
the French telec011S11Unicationa company Alcatel. 

While ltaltr.I vill •ake a 1Hjor conlr;"••tion to 
thr. e•f'cution of thia phn by providing its ovn 
technolt>gy, the col l•horatinn of local in<lustry in 
this sector will also probably be called upon. 
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The other project in vhich ltaltel ia 
participating concerns tbe collection and 
trans•iasion via satellite of data on the vaat 
territory and natural resource• of the country in 
order to i-..rove the planning of agriculture and 
industry in this field. (lulletin l8lra£SS, llo. 119. 
8 tlarch 1986) 

Teaching industrialiata to read the varnina aians 

India's electronic• industry ha• evolved a 
nev-1tyle training •ncl technology centre intended to 
bring the benefit• of andern instrumentation to half 
a •illion ... 11-scale enterprises on vhich the 
nation'• future prosperity .. y depend. Siailar 
institution• are to be eatabliahed by the educational 
and industrial planners of .any poor countries in 
order to help them through an unavoidable atage of 
indu3trielization vhich renders vast populations 
vulnerable to disasters triggered by ~he erroneoua 
application of hi&h technolo&J. 

The lmabay Institute for the Design of 
Electrical lleaauring Iastruaents has voo 
international proainen.:e since the 8hopal tragedy tvo 
years •&o vben a le•k of poisonous gas f roa a 
pesticide plant led to the death and injury of 
thousands of re•ident• of a ahanty-tovn nearby. 

The principal director of the institute, 
P. l. lriahne ... rthi, says that •after the disaster, 
there has been a rush of .anufacturera auddealy 
concerned that their in1truaenta 1hould be properly 
celibrated on a regular basis. This ia vhere ve caa 
help industry to read potential danger signs 
accurately in order to avoid accident• in the future". 

'Ole institute vas originally intended to enable 
the ... 11, indigenou• .. nufacturers in • no•t of 
industrial aectors to survive vithout recourse to 
expensive iaported technology. It serves hundreds of 
companies offering help in technical training and 
consultancy, design, develo.,.ent, calibration, 
testing, tooling and prototype fabrication. 

Its speciali1t tiaining programme for induatry 
include• some JO cour1e1 covering such diverse 
sphere• as digital electronic• and electronic 
troubleshooting, process control and instr~ntation 
end photochemical •illing. In addition, the 
institute tailor• training courses to the specific 
need• of individual enterprises. 

This element of fleaibility in apecialiat 
trainins, developed to anaver the need• of a crucial 
phase in the rapid industrialization of one poor 
country, is to be copied shortly by other higher 
education institutions elaevhere in the hungry vorld 
in order to ea•~ pa1sage along the diverse path• of 
their •o,ietiea tovarda indigenou• high technology. 

'Ole United Nations Indu1trial Development 
Organization has invested ao.e US$l.2 aillion in 
preciaion electronic inatruaents •• veil aa teaching 
aids and technical advice for the Indian centre. The 
institute has also von ... ch co-operation and •upport 
from universities and technical college• in the 
i.ndu1trialind vorld. 

Nov it is likely to becoae a model for siailar 
inatitutiona in the developing region• to be 
establiahed collectively by group• of univeraitie•, 
indu1trie1, govern .. nt departaenta •• veil a• 
specialist United Nation• organisation• and outaide 
financial donors. 

There v;u no instru.ent test ins conaultancy 
service in India vhen the institute vas first 
established back in 1969. Some of the larger 
•anufacturers already bad li•ited testin1 fac1lit1e• 
for their own use. lut •°'""thing like ~O per cent 



of lnclian-..de process control instr....ent• 
originated from the ... 11-scale aector, and 
their producers urgently needed access to a 
reliable ewaluation centre. The institute haa filled 
the-"· 

Circuitry for an electronic balance, 
•icroproc:easor kita and a card for testing car 
electrical cables are just a fev of the diwerae j..i.a 
that the institute haa uncler•aken for industry. lt 
has alao lent ita aerwicea l~ tackliag ooe of India'• 
Mjor aocial and economic probl- - population 
control by preciaion oaouldiag of the T-abaped plastic 
anchor for intra-uterine coatracepti•e coila. 
(Dewelopo1ent Busineas, 15 Dec:ea:i>er 1986) 

The Jap!-•e •ueerc...,..ter in tifficultr 

The progr...,. for the dewelopoaent of a computer 
vith we~ high-apeed processing, begun in 1981 by the 
Japanese Co•er11111tnt and ubich earmarke<I funds for 
USS140 •illion, ia currently goiag through a critical 
period. 

the project, which vas planned to end in 1989, 
is aiised at de•eloping, by this date, a computer 
vith a calculation capacity o- hundred to one 
thousand ti.ea faster than the computers nov on the 
.. rket. The superfast computer, vhoae applications 
should be generalized, would be able to process a 
capacity of 10 gigaflops or thousand •illion fl~a•in! 
point• a second. The research and study concerning 
the nev tech:>ologies to be applied to the 
superco.puter are nov organized at warious le•el•, 
both for the hardware and the aoftvare, as well as 
the design. 

n.e atudies and experiment• on one of the three 
nev technologie• tn be applied to the dewelop.ent ~f 
superchips, vbich vould hawe .. de poaaible the high 
procesaing speed needed by the aupercooaputer, were 
aban~oned due to the technical difficulties 
encountered and the high costs. For the other tvo 
advanced technologiea, reaearch aeema to be going 
ahead wery slowly. 

One of the technologies under experi.entation is 
baaed on the de•elop.ent of the "Josephson junction", 
vhich is operable and function• at -170 degree• 
centigrade, vith the difficulties that can be 
i .. 1i-d of f indin1 .. terial that reaiata and 
functions at auch t...-ratures. The other tvo nev 
technoloaiea concern; the dewelop.ent of hi1h 
electron 110bilit~ tranaistora, which alao operate at 
lov temperature•, and 1alli ... araenide. (aulletin 
lllPIJ:SS, llo. 113, 15 February 1987) 

lepublic of Korea 

Se.iconcluctora: Kade in Korea 

Korea'• aemiconcluctor induatry ia picking ur 
theae daya at a steady pace after eAperiencin1 a 
setback laat yaar vhe~ chip prices hit rock bottoa in 
international .. rkat1. \ccordin1 to the Kiniatry of 
Trade and Industry, Korean export• of a .. iconductora 
topped &761 •illion aa of the encl of July, up 
34.6 par cant ower the f irat •••&n 80Dtha of laat 
year. Local .. kara predict that eaporta viii reach 
tl.5 billion or 110re for the year. 1hi1 ia a 1rovth 
of 22 per cent ower 198S. 

The turnaround i• velc011a, obwioualy, 
particularly in viev of the fact that ao.e prices 
ha•• doubled ainca l98S. for ea..,la, 64K-bit DaAH 
1allin1 for to.40 tn S0.50 last year i1 goin1 far 
to.90 to tl.00 this year. The 256&-bit DllAM that nov 
1ella for S2.60 brou1ht only a S2.00 return laat 
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year. The a:tjor contributin1 factor for the price 
rise is the joint agreement bet~een the United States 
and Japan. Although Corea vas not a part1 to the 
agreement, it haa benefited by the resulting 
stabilization. 

Ewen so, a healthy .. rket brines in more 
coepanies that vant a piece of the action which, in 
turn, heightens the COISpCtitioa. The Daewoo 
Electronics Ca.pany, for instance, pushed ahead vitb 
con•tructiOil of a a .. iconductor factory in ~ro 
Industrial C08plex on the outskirt• of Seoul. lbe 
initial i~west.ent vas $ta •illion. Mass production 
becan in ICo•ember, challeogiog the d-inaace of 
s ... unc Electronics, Goldstar Semiconductor and 
Hyundai. 

At any rate, the inJ.astry is fleaing its 
.. scles. L.st year, according to the lusiness lore• 
'86 Yearbook, the semiconductor industry accounted 
for 15.8 per cent of the country's total electronic• 
production and 24.4 per cent of electronics eaport. 
lntereatingly, 92 per cent of s .. icoaductor 
production vas eaported ubile 73 per cent of d..e:tic 
d ... nd vas supplied by i9P0rt•. 

The future look• bright for the lorean 
... iconductor industry. the lore• lnstitQtC for 
Econ-ics and Technoloey (llET) forecuu that the 
country's share of the vorld .. rket vill increase 
fr- 1911'• 5.3 per cent to a.a per cent in 1990 and 
11 per cent in the year 2000. This, despite the lack 
of rav .. teriala, trained technicans and production 
capacity that is still only about half that of the 
United States or Japan. The siz .. of ti1e industry by 
2000, says KlET, vill be a vhoppin1 $12 billion, • 
figure rou1hly equi•alent to the entire Korean 
electrunics industry of today. Furthe.-.ore, .. k•=• 
viii inweat around $l.4 billion in l&D and another 
&5 billion in .. nufacturiog facilities by 2000. 

lorea has progressed a great deal already. lL 
the 19701, domestic .. kers vere si11PlY assemblers. 
As recently as 19~5, Goldstar announced a &41-bit 
SlAK and Ill-bit llOM, and s ... ung introduced a 
25K-bit DlAK. 

If anythin1, semiconductor development should 
acceierate. Earlier this year, the Association of 
lore• s .. iconductor Manufacturer• vaa established 
vith ll doeestic .. kera re1iatered •• ....,era. Among 
these c . .,.panies are Goldstar, s .. aung, Hyundai, 
Daewoo, Ana• and Poongsan. (Anaai i• a specialized 
... iconductor assCISbty serwice. Poongsan .. kes lead 
fra .. • for ... icoaductors.) The Association vill 
receiwe gowerll8Cnt subsidies for research and 
de•elop.ent. A focus of the or1anization vill be to 
ad•ance d08Cstic capability in the area of 
•••iconductors, including de•elop.ent of 4K-bit 
DRAM. (AEU, Now.-ber/Dac.-ber 1986) 

Korea Electronics Show 1980 

The 17th Korea Electronics Shov held at the 
Korea Exhioition Centre (KOEX) 8-13 October 198b 
showcased •Olla 73,SOO product• f~Oll 4o0 ca11paai••· 
Manufacturer• frOIS IS countrie• ver• there - 198 of 
th .. frOll abroad - but the bigaeat nevs c ... frOIS the 
Korean c-paniea, including s ... un1 Electronics' 4 .. 
cA1SCordcr vith built-in I.CU TV. Durin1 tho aia-day 
show, a...e 200,0UO wiaitora valkad rhrov1h the IOEX 
doors, and S,000 or ao var• buyer• ~r.,. foreign 
c:ountriee. 

The buyers vere buyin1 too, at an swera1e rate 
of abo\lt &160 eillion, given tlte total Hlu 
contracts aicned at th« ahow. AccordinK to 
I. K. Yoo, director of th• Electronic lndustria• 
Aaaociation of Korea (£1AIC) vhich sponsored the 1hov, 
"Last Jear ve had 44S COISpaniea frOll l'< countries. 



Export eeles ~oatra,t• durinc laet year's shov c..e 
to &790 •ill ioa. • lie -11t - tv eay that 
&BOO •it li.oa in export edee contract• vere e•pected 
at this year'• •how. If the tarset vas reached, it 
would repreeeat nearly one-tenth of Korea'• total 
electronic• production (not ju•t ••port) durinc tbc 
first three ,...arters of the year. Production this 
year is up, it should be noted, by 45 per cent owcr 
last year'• pace. 

Ju•t vbat va• it about the shov that it could 
attract such 1-inarics, crowds and buyer•? 
Certainly it benefited by the hi.ch yea in rclatioa to 
the dollar as owcrscas demaai for clectrOllic• has 
shifted soeevhat froa Japaa to Korea. Ia additioa to 
that, Korea is eeergiQ& as a source of clectroaics 
products that are qaitc adwaaced but aho rca•oaably 
priced. (~, ••etlber/Decnber l98o) 

lle•ico 

Hewlett Packard of llesico secures cxclusiwc 
prad111et1oa of t- hrlOOO 

llevlctt Packard Corporation of the US has 
decided to traasfer the csclusiwe produc:tioa of the 
new brl000/52 sad hrl000/5S coeputer series to its 
Caadalajar productioa plant in Mexico. nais vill add 
the t- cc.putcr models to the 37, l7X£, 42, and 41 
series already being .. nufactarad in the llexican 
plant. For the first time, the dawclo.,.eat aad 
prodaction of the 52 and 51 series vill take place 
outside the h.- country of the corporation. Salas 
of the t- nev series, 90 per cent of vbich vill be 
sold in the US and Japaa, vilt benefit the tkxican 
economy. It is expected that tcna of •illioas of 
dollars .... rth of the c_,..tara vill be exported 
annaally. 

The decision to transfer the productioa of 
the bp-J000/52 and hp-3000/58 aerie• va• soucht by 
tbc llevlctt Packard operati- in Mexico. The 
Mexican• based their arc-•t on the £scuiacle 
print•d circuit, vbich is pateated by the research 
and dcwclo.,.ent diwisioa of tbc Cuacialajara plant. 
This printed circuit vas oac of the first ...ory 
products based on 256-k bit chips to appear on 
the .. rket. In tbc hrJOOO model, tbc circuit 
ha• aix layers, 2 •ytas of -ry, and can be 
used •• the central -ry of the •y•t••· For 
l90ra than a year, almost all hp-3000 series 
coaputer• hawe relied oa the Eacuinclc circuit. 
Thia vas the dacisiwa factor in the decision to 
transfer product ion of the hp-3000/52 and 
hp-l000/58 to the Guadalajara plant, vhich controlled 
the patent. (8ullatin llIPRESS, lo. 115, 
I February 1987) 

Sof tvare and aquie-ent .. de in Peru 

TCC, Telec01111Unicacioncs, Collputacion y Control 
S.A., a Peruvian C019pany, has been dcvelopin1 
eoftvare products in Spanillh for the l.atin A..rican 
.. rket. It has already produced proar .. • for 
applications in payrol' accountina, stock-inventory 
control, ccneral accounting, and budaat and 
cost-accountin& for ciwil construction and 
ancinccrin& projccta. Likewise, TCC has bean 
dewelopinc and .. nufacturing auxiliary and expansion 
productt vbich can be uecd on Cromenco •icrocomputers 
awailablc oa th~ Mexican .. rket. 

The central rapid readout syste•, vbich is 
dc•ianed for the telephone C019pany of Peru 5.A., is 
an example. The syat .. offer• a rapid diak-readout 
capability and can be run froa a Cr001Cnco 
)102 tcr•in.I. TCC ha• dawaloped intarfacna for the 
Cromcnco CS) •icrocCMOputcr for ~isk-rcadout and 
data-trans•i•sion ueina IOP and Quadar~, a 
1tar-confiaured netvork. 
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Another prodaact ie th• c....,..tar-baaed 
wot•-t•bulatioo •y•t... It cr.s be linked to 256 
woting sources and i• therefore ideal for gower1111CDt 
consressional bodies, auch as the s•nate and c~er 
of d•p~ties of Peru, or .e.ti....-eized aesociations or 
croups. 

A third product i• the -gnetic and 
alpbanu.cric-cbaract•r printing 1yst .. , vhicb is 
likcviea deai&ncd for th• Cro.anco •icroc...,..ter. 

Finally, the company produces a data 
concentrato~ desigocd by U.tal Peru, a natioaal 
tel•pbone-c ........ icatioos enterprise. the 
concentrator is uaed to collect the data vbich hawc 
bean trans•itted or recciwcd from the remote, or l'llA, 
stations linked wia ..,....,. to tbe Entel centre. this 
product is also rue oo the CSl •icrocomputcr. 
(Bull•tin lBlrai.sS, llo. 11&, l llarcb 1987) 

Si5apora 

Silfapor• to beco.a centre for •Opbi•ticatcd 
aotvare 

The Asian island State of Singapore, vbicb 
•njoyed rapid adwaoc•• in prosperity uatil the early 
1910a, now faces an unprcccd•ated sl...,. llaay of the 
.. nufacturcd good• ""ich fuelled that arovth arc nov 
.... .or• cheaply in poorer Asian couatrics. 
Sincapora'• output fall 1.1 par cant last year and 
could fall anotb•r 1.5 per cent thia year. 

In aa effort to rcwarsa thia tread, tba 
Cowe.-....nt is directinc a concerted dri•• 
"upaarkat•. Sincaporc ai .. to beco.a a .. jor .... rid 
centre !or producina aopbiaticated software. 

Li• s-e S.7, deputy general .. aacer of tba 
Kational C...,..ter lloard (ICB), eays: "Last 7ear vas 
• touch year for the information tcchnolo&J induatr7 
in Sinsapore. While tba total rawanues -at up 
i21b •illion in 19114 to i25Ct •illion ia 1915 tbe 
srovtb rate ha• ala-cl dov:. fr- 29 per cant in 15M 
to I& per cent in 1985. 

Much more •icaificaotly the grovth ia procluctioo 
of hardvare haa fallen atill 90re sharply, while 
1oftvarc salca remain buoyant. l.ast year Singapore's 
sales of softvara and acrwi~e• incr•a1ad 28 per cent 
to &75 •illion c09pared to l9M, alth.,..&h thi.1 vas 
l90stly due to atroac h...a demand. la contrast 1alea 
of hardvare incrcaacd juat 14 per cent to 
&180 •illion. 

The alovdovn of C081putar hardvara sales va1 
especially .. rkcd in Siacapore. In 1914 d ... nd for 
co.purer• vas cxtrctSCly etronc c09pared to th• 
prewic>u1 year - up 47 par cent for •icroc08lputer1 and 
27 par cant for •inicomputers. l.ast year the hOl9C 
.. rket recistered juat 6 par can~ crovth for all 
••a-ants of the .. rkct. 

In export tar••, Sincaporc ia more important ao 
far a• a .. nufacturer of hardvare than as a producer 
of softvare. l.ast year 8) par cent of Sincapore'a 
total eaport• of information technoloay product• and 
serwices -rth &~~ •illion c ... fr- hardvare. 

One k•f component of tbe Cower .... nt'• effort• ia 
an information technolotY i~atitute opened in April 
under the directorahip of Li• Swee Say. The 
institute ha1 it1 root• in an applied research 
proar .... pri .. ril7 run jointl7 by the lk:B 1nd the 
Sy•t••• and C:O.puter Oraaniaation of Sin1aporc'1 
"ini1try of Defence which started in Auauat 198). 

Initially the 1natitute'1 progr .... viii focua 
on three .. jor areas: aoftvare cn1inearin1, 
knovleds• 171t••• and intacrated office •f•te... In 
the 1rea of aoftvare en1incerin1 the in1t1tutc ii 
ai•ina to develqp • CCMOputer-aided enwir.,....nt for 



•oftvarc _..Yclo,.r•. lt vill •poaaor applied 
rc•carch to produce ayat.- dc•clo,.....t 8Rthodolocica 
... •oftvarc toola to help aoftvarc author• booat 
produc~i•ity and cfficiaacy. 

Ia tt-lri&c ayat- the institute is 
particularly keen to eatabli•h Sin1aporc's capability 
at the "leadin& rice" of in!or.ation technology. L~• 

eaplaias: "the tread ia froa data procca•i•c to 
~afo .... tioo procesainc. Siaaapore has ideatifiri 
artificial intelleccncc aad eapert ayateoos as • 
crucial crowth area." 

The iaatitute has already bought one artificial 
iatclli~ace vvrkatation aad vill cradually purcha•c 
aore equipeeat and dewclop it• techniques. At firat 
the proar....., vill eoophaaize application dcwclo,...at 
to K•i• eapertise to build knowlri1e syst..u. 
Subaequeatly it •i- to dewclop toola to build thea 
and dcsica aatural lancuacc interfacca. <c....putin&, 
2 October 19 .. ) 

South-East Asia 

Electronics ia South-East Asia: atrugling but 
poisia for take-off 

The Electronic Industries Asaociatioa of Japan 
(EIAJ) has coaducted an aanual sunrey of the 
electroaics industry in South-East Asia. The suney 
this tiae iacludri Korea, T•ivan, Sia&•pore and 
Rons loa&, the four leadin& countries. Ia the aidat 
of the sewere ecoaoaic situation rcsultia& froa the 
sharply appreciatri yea, new induatrial c"""trics 
<•ICs) are eaperieacin& hardship. 

In ceneral, last year'• growth rate vas dovn 
froa the year before •• shown in the iollovin& 
(crovtb rate of 19114 shown in parentheses): lore•, 
5.1 ,.r cent (7.6); Taivan, 4.7 rcr cent (10.9); 
Siac•pore, l.8 ,.r cent decreaac (8.2); Hons &oac, 
0.8 ,.r ccat (9.6). On the other hand, foreica 
cnrrcacy reecr•c• are stcadity incrcasin&· Taiwan'• 
resene ha• cacecdri US,20 billion and is esti .. ted 
to reach ')0 billion by the end of this year. A 
lar,e export eurplua aay brina trade friction. 

Korea has the hi&hest level of production and 
the o~thrcc countries hawc been at• hicher level 
lately but ahovinc • tendency to lc•cllinc off. 

The Korean CCOl10l9J has shown sicn• of increased 
activity in s•neral because of the Seoul Olyapic 
C•-• which vill be held t- years hence. The 
appreciation of the yen haa also civen 1oae 
advent•&•• to the von resardin& Korean export•. 
Takins this opPOrtunity, Corea is pr01111tin1 the 
exports of every industry. In the electronic 
industry, in particular, the drive ia to proeote the 
export of fini1hcd unit• and electronic parta. 

Japan-Korea trade ia 1till in Japan'• favour. 
The Korean iaport of electronic parts, for •••-.le 
increased by SO per cent coapared to la1t Septeaber. 
In this recard, the EIAJ report notes: "The tendency 
..esns that they consider chanains their policy not 
oaly to disconnect th .. aelves froa Japan and proaotc 
the doaestic production of aatcrial parts but also to 
depend aore on Europe and America than on Japan." 

It se..a, hovewer, that •• for certain key 
parts, Korea still .. at rely on Japan. The 
appreciation in y•n has led to La incre••• in iaport 
unit cost of production aatarials required for the 
-nufacture of ••t• such •• plastic, paint, 
ch .. ical1, vircs, steel aatcrials and .. chincry. 

The aakcrs of both scta and parts •~ not •pprar 
to be aakinK profits in proportion to the 1reat 
vol•- nf businrss. Th11 ••ploy-nt .. nvi1on-nt i• 
hvnuralll•, hovl'vcr. Jt is rO!pnrtcd th•' in rhc 
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electronic parts aanuf•c~urinc induetry, 90et vorkcra 
arc u~cr • tvo-ehift and 24-hour •y•tea to iacrca•• 
output, and soae other• under auch stiff working 
conditions as 28-.laya-a--th without • day off. The 
vase b••• in the lore•• electronic iadu•try is about 
one-fourth that of Japaa'a at present. 

The production of colour TVa, YCas, 
radiocassettes. car stereo. person•l computer• and 
aicrovawe ovens haa been increasri not only bw local 
leadina aakers but also by saall and aedi...-s1aed 
.. kers receivina order• froa Japan for Oflt. It 
appears that the favoura~le situation vill r.-ain 
tbrou&hout neat year at least. Hovever, siace key 
parts are not available locally, .. kers .. at rely on 
Japanese .. kers, and in fact, they hawe to continue 
to use thea, ewen if hichly priced. The capacity to 
produce parts cannot be cre~tly increasri. Under 
such circuastanccs, part• .. kers have given priority 
to local deliwery rather than aendins parts to Japan. 

About 400,000 Yctla -r• aanufacturri in 
June 1936 by four c....,.aies, includins Saasuns 
Electronic Co., Coldatar Co., Daewoo Corporatiun and 
&TT. Thi• figure ia 2.S ti8R• that in June l~e>. 
Tbey vill aanufactare l.S aillion unit• for the year, 
takin& deliwery of key parts froa Japan. The 
production of colour TY by all aakers totals about 
600,000 sets as of June. Throushou~ the year, 

it is 
the 
The 

7.0 aillioa sets are expected to be producri. Thi• 
is an increa•e of SO per cent over the previou• 
year. this is half the Japanese production and 
pointed out that, vith the appreciation in yen, 
shift froa Japan to lore• is nov clearly acen. 
report says that Japauese key part•, such •• 
electronic tuners and SAii filters influence the 
production li•ite. 

The production of radiocassette recorders and 
car stereo has been sreatly increased due to the 
shift froa Japan. In addition, the production of 
telephone units has been fawourable. lorca is nov 
the second larscat producer of aicrovavc ovens, 
follovin& Japan. The production of infor .. tion units 
includina personal computers has alsc been quite 
active. 

Aiao-1& &orean parts aakers affiliated vith 
Japanese aakers, order• rcceiwed are 60 per cent 
hisher this year. This situation is csti .. tcd to 
continue up to the first quarter of neat year. Local 
aakers are now capandinc their ovn part• planta. 

The Covcrnacnt intends to foster ... 11 and 
acdiu.-siaed .. kers by advancins funds of every kind 
to thea. Takinc a leadins rcle in proaotins the 
national production of electronic parts, the 
eo...crce-lndustry DivisiOft .adc it public at the 
be1innin1 of this year to start .. nufacturinc SOO 
itea• of hich-tcch parts doaestically, which nov 
srcatly rely on Japan. 

&ore• has been linked vith Japan so far, 
particularly in the electronic indu•try, and it 
appear• that the tiac ha• coae for lorca to consider 
which products and parts are aost auitable for thea • 

Sing•poT• cconoay i• forecast to shov neaativc 
srovth in 1986 the second year in • rov, affected by 
dcclinin1 international coapetitive povcr due to the 
hi&h vase policy in the past, slu11ish pctroleu• 
prices and doaestic public inwestacnts which have 
aenerally been coaplcted. As • result, the 
Covcrnaent i• compelled to revise its policy to eope 
vith alack business activitie1 including lreeain& of 
••&"• enforced in April this year •nd reduct ion in 
corpor•t• t••· The Sin1apore econoay ia really in 
tran•ition. 

R,.c.,ntly, insufficient labour 1uinly 1n the 
"ll'ctrnnic ind•1Hry pushl!d the Covrrn-nt to ., •• ,. 



r•culatione oe th• influx of vork•r• froa 
a•i~hboariag countries. The daprassioa ia l91S 
turae<I apvard after ~~achia& the lk>ttoa in 
llo"eeber/December, aa4 production •hows rapid 
•xpaaeioe siace it.rch bee•••• of the etroac yen. The 
ehift i• expected to be accelerated further, reachin& 
a peak ia the period of Jaly-Septe.ber. Thea the 
pace of prodactioe .. y slack off ia wiev of the 
-ertain fature includiac trade vi.th the Uli an.t 
probl._. of eet .. ker• iacladiac procar.,..at of part•-

Despite ct:'s vitldraval, colour TY sales are 
wery acti·re and are expected to reaav the record 
eale• of l.9 aillion •et• in 19 .. dae to aa incr•a•e 
in productioe by Japaaaea affiliated .. k•r•. Tbe 
most ••rioue bo~:leneck for the production iacrease 
of colour TY i• the ... table •apply of key parts sach 
as cathode-ray tubes. Sincapor• is aa audio products 
exportiac base to Europa and America, .. ialy 
radiocassette recorders aacl car stereo. ltanT 
Japan•se-affiliated •et .. kers ••&•&• i~ production 
there. 

Co.petition fr- other ftlCs 

Prodnctioe has .. rked a new b,gh record, but the 
price ca.petition ia the US, the laree•t .. rkat, is 
intaaeifying, and NlCs countries are e4cinc in on 
Siqapore. 1berefore, tbe Terticet diwereion of work 
vill be carried out more etr.,,.cly accordiac to 
product rank. For iastance, production of ceneral 
tafe recorder vill be haadled by Kaley•i• aad that of 
stereo radiocassattes by Sincapore. the computer 
industry in Sincapore has .. ny branch plants of 
US-affiliated .. kere under the syeta. of 
international diwision of labour. As for 
peripherals, productioa of disk driYes account ior 
20 per cent of th• vorld de.and, beinc produced by 
Western-affiliated .. kers vith the characteristically 
hieh share of HOD. There is a stronc possibility 
that the telephone .. rket vill become atabla in the 
future in Yiev of AT•T'a production. 

The capital advanc..ent by Japanese-affiliated 
.. kare is acti•e, and they are increaeing 
production. Ewen eo order hackloc eurpasse• their 
production c•pacity. Hovewer, Sincapore'• b•sic 
structure of .. terials 1cquisition is behind other 
NlCe and the eupply o~ .. terial• i• directly or 
indirectly dependent ba Japan. The hi.char cost of 
.. terial• due to the stronc yen h•• had an advar•e 
affect on earnings. Part• companie• are pu•loinc 
price rai•e negotiation•. 

Only the electronic• industry shovs healthy 
crovth under the general acon ... ic foreca•t of 
nasative crovth, •upportad by the econ.,.ic recovery 
in the US and the shift by sat .. kar•, .. inly 
Japanese-affiliated coapanias. Fr.,.• mediu.-ranga 
•ievpoint, hova•ar, the outlook is not necessarily 
all brieht for the following re Hon•: (I) TI1a 
hou•ahold aqui,...nt .. rket i• being captured by Korea 
and South-l!:ast A• ia, and the tf•velopMnt of high 
added-•alue product• has its liaits in vi•v of the 
relationship vi.th Jepan. (2) Industrial aachines and 
aquipMnt have bean developed to grov at a 
non-labour-inteneiva induttry, but the industry's 
foundation i• not solid yet. lt d~•. hovaver, shov 
acti•ity in the fields of IC, personal coaput•r• snd 
periphersls. (l) n.e r&:tio of exports is hi.sh, and 
the induttry is hishly dependent on the US .. rket. 
Uncertair. factors remain depending on the business 
situation of the US. 

Despite such unc .. rtain el•-nts, Sinsapor" is 
aost politically and ••Cnn.,..ical ly stable aaong NfC.s 
for Vest•rn end JapaneJ•-affiliatcd oiakers, vith the 
MOit 1enf'rou• r•cular i.,ns on invesr-nts. s-. 
••k•r• rec•rd 5incapnr• ••• p•rts purchasins b•se. 
fts role••• fr~• pnrt is very i•port•nt. 5ins•p~r• 
viii increnin11ly pl•y the rnle of a bunch phnt fnr 
05 and J•p•n as an ad•ini•tratinn b••• fnr K•l•y•i• 
•nd nf'i1thbnurin1 d•vclopins cnuntrif's. 
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The ac--ic er-th of Hone ltonf in l91S 
posted real grovth of 0.8 per cent a ter repeated 
dovavard re,,ision of c;up fro. the iaitial 
7.9 per ceat b•c•u•e of the decline ia exports 
aero•• the board to the US and Chiaa, the tvo largaat 
export .. rkets, as veil as to Eaglaad, Vest c;e,..,.Y 
and Canada. The Covar-at'• l '1'6 out look for 
econ-ic growth is a -inal 9.0 per cant, ancl real 
•.S par caat. 

In l91S, lion& ltone experienced violeat chances. 
la the latter half, especially, the trade inwaatorie• 
i~ the US, the .. ; ... rket, increaeed. Also the 
effect of export raculations ~c ... noticeable due to 
the eaforca.ent of •t~oaaer (oraian currency 
adaini•tratioa ia 0.ina in Karch, causinc a slovliova 
ia re-export to China. The outlook for 191• i• a 
10-lS per cent increase in local export• in viav of 
the necatiwc erovtb ia 191S and the weak dollar. A 
coasidarabla quantity of product• fro. ltorea, Taiwan 
and Sinaapora due to the stronc yen ca- iat .. 
Rona llon&· The recant mo• .... t of radiocassetta 
player• is inactiwa: a decrease of 2• par ceot 
c""'i'ared ~ith last year, the vorst .. rkat coadition 
ewer axperieaced. 

lecardine colou~ TV, companies have •cara•siwe 
plans aod sales arc expected to •hov remarkable 
er-th for the US •"" Europe takina adwaatage of the 
favourable position acaiatt Jap.aesa-affiliated 
companies due to the higher '."en. Thry depeacl, as do 
other NICs, on Japanese-affiliated aakera for key 
parts. There is a sico of an increa•• ia productioa 
of telephone sets aainly by large aakers prOOlptad by 
the inventory adjustment in the us aarkat. n.~ 

.,.,,e..nts of AT•T and Unidan are vortb not1ca. 
lecent actiwitiea are centred on exclusive telephone 
sat •akars, and the ahift fr.,. one-piece to hiei• 
addad-•alua sat• and PIX procluctioa ha• just 
started. However, price• are coatinvoualy coainc 
dova. 

Concarnine the production shift fr- Japan due 
to the stronc yen, there are fev production base• of 
Japanese-affiliated ccapanie• in Hone Kone as 
coapared vith Korea, Tai.van and Singapore, and no 
rapid increase i• expected in Yiev of the labour 
force, labour capability, vaces and political 
background. Export• and iaport• to and froe Korea, 
Tai.van and Singapore vill .. kc no big change• vith 
only s .. 11 order• for OEH. Acceptance of order• for 
electronic parts it active tince April and viii 
continue currant conditions to the end of the year 
when it viii d•clina somewhat. The price trend• of 
electronic parts have already incorporated a aark-up 
of 7.S-20 per cent considering the appreciating yea. 

Hons Kone has bean prosperous •• a procee1ing 
trade base and transit trade base in addit•on to the 
finance and infor .. tion c<M1Unication base of 
South-t:ast A• ia. Aho, it has played the role •• • 
leadin& indicator of the business situation as the 
contact point for trade vi.th China. In the recent 
bu•ina•s situation, Hone ltonc seeaa to have gottar. 
behind other NICt in other areas such •• production. 
Hons Kone tends to produce electric calculators, 
watches, and toys, which do not have • sraat 
influence on bu1inc1a 1ituatiuna. lt turned to the 
production of lovest electronic• for China in 198) 
and lost cround to Tai.van and Korea technically. 
Japanese-affiliated ccapanie1 have aada little 
advance .. nt into Hong Kong, due to the atrong yen. 

As for the future course and probl .. 1 of 
llnng Kong, it• key industry viii be tertiary, aainly 
financinc •ervicas, and there viii be no change in 
th• retio of the prnc•••ing indu1try such as 
electronic •nd te•tile even in the future. The base• 
for th i • nut I onk are continuously strnn1 dea•nd for 
lnv-pri<• product• •nd a fevourable po1ition •n 
ut i I izin11 the in•xpensivf' labnur fnrre of Chine in 
•ddition to it• l0<:al proc'1ssin1 power •• industrial 
foundation. In cnnc I us ion, the future c.>urte of th• 



rltttronic industry of Hone Kone olr...-nJs oa thr 
poiitical aod tto~.,.ic ..,w,....nt~ in 0.ina a...i its 
rffects on the electroaics ioolustry. (AEU. 
llow.....,.r/Dcc.....,.r 1986) -

United 1tincoloa 

Ult unweils ngi.,...l ttthoolOJ7 crntrr plans 

E~ucetion Srcrrtary ltrlllltth lakrr has announcr4 
plans for a ...... llf'tvork of rrcional ttthooloc7 
cratrrs. n..sr Cflllres wo•lol briac together 
collecrs. pol~trchnics and .. iwersitirs to work vith 
fin.s to kf'f'p up to olatr and oliss .... ioatr lnfor•atioa 
Techaoloe7 course olata. t1'f' crotrrs - lakr.r ho>prs 
for ni,... in the first year - vill also prowide a 
consa[tao.:y srrwicr for tnc i.,t,....ntatiOGs of nrv 
ttth-toey .aol traininc of ,...1oyccs. 

Thf' Cowrr ..... nt vill ciwc each centre ll00.000 
for the first year vith a scalin& .....,.. of finance 
ower the aext t..., years. S......Yer. lakrr stresseol the 
oeeol for the ceatres to be self-fiaancia& after this 
periool. 

t1'f' crntrrs vill be an extension of the 
Depart.,.nt of Etlucatioa anol ScieDCe"s Profrssio .... 1 0 

Inolastrial and C:O....rcial Upolati•& sch..,... lPl~ICUP). 
The idea of PlC%UP is to prowide wocational skills 
for those in ,...10.,....at. As vith the oev centres. 
the cons-• pays. 

laker saiol that some thrf'f' aillion student hours 
haol alreaoly been taucht unoler the sch..,... and that the 
leaolin& ll collece• co:acerneol baol turacd o•er some 
UO ai 11 ion. 

Bakrr talked of other PICJ;UP initiatiwes bein1 
consiolered includinc creatin1 a network of lancuace 
export crntres offerin1 forri1n lan1uage traininc 
couplrol vith backcrOU'MI information about the 
countries concerned. 

Re said he wanted to see traole union invol•,....nt 
in PICJ;UP end vented to encourage the de•rlo,.ent of 
trchnolocy transfer by ... ans of tutored wiolro 
instruction. (Electronics Weekl7 0 l Dec...a...r 1916. 
p.ll) 

The largest project for c.,.puter-eided design 
which the Ult Cowernooent haa ewer funded - and the 
last one that vill be funded uader A~wey - is shortly 
to be announced. 

Accordin1 to Drr~k loerdaan. the CAD boss et 
Plessey"s Casvrll resrarch labs, s total of lflaillion 
vill br spent by Alwey plus Plrssey, Ferranti. Ra~al, 
STC, RSllE, CEC, ICL and Praxis. 

The aia vill be to produce •CAD systr• 
sufficiently povrrful to design vith the 2SO,OOO-aatr 
custoa and s ... i-cust.,.. chips which Plrssry 
Seaiconductor vill shortly be capablr of 
1M1nufacturin1 via it• four l•••I actal and trench 
isolation tr.chnolocirs. 

Boardaen explained: "Our one-.icron process 
viii handlr 2SO,OOO sates but current CAD systeas can 
only drsi1n 300 sates pr.r !Mln/veek. At that rate it 
would tske 16 years to drsi1n a 2SO,OOO-gatr. chip. 
To esploit our procrss technolo1y the CAD sysle•s 
1n1•t be enhanced .. " 

AccorJingly, th• nev Alvey projrcl viii be 
•i-d: "at prnd•1cing a CAD syste• capable of 
d~s11nin1 ~o,000 1atr• per .. n/ver~. So allnving a 
2S0,000-1at« chip to l>• drsi~ 1 :d in sis months." The 
raraer dat• for havi11c such a syste• in plac• i• 1'1119. 
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l,d, •• tbe d•t• vbrn Plrs•ey ••pects to •swan, 
into proolvct•...,• •t• one-aicro>Cl, four-l•wrl ... tal. 
trf'Och isolat•vn seeicoedvctor proc•ss which vill 
all~w it to manufacture 2Sc>.OOU-gate dew1ces. 
(~l~ctroeics llrekly, 28 Jemaary lYdl) 

Nultidisciplinary centre for rir~troeics 

A nrv ... 1tiolisciplinar7 ~rntre f~r Electroni: 
Pbtrrial• vas r~~lly opened in Kanchestr.r last Vf'f'k. 

It is bas•d at the Uni•ersity of Pbachester 
Institute of Scieacr end Ttthnolocy (L~[ST) and is 
funded by the Science and Eacineeria1 Resear~h 
Counc i1 ( 5£RC). thf' 0..part•Hl of Trad• eftd lndust r7, 
Utl[ST a~d vith money froa industry. It vill hawe a 
l2 •illion bvdgrt. risins toll aillioca ia its secnad 
yrar. The centre is set np as a co-oprratiwe effort 
by five uniwersit7 drrart...,ts. It vill hewe 
acad,..ics acod studrnts froe the f ielols ot chemistry, 
electrical rnsinrrrins and electronics, 
iaatrumeatatioa aDCI .. alyais, .. terial aci•ace amt 
corrosion scieoce. 

the centre's staff say thrir eia is to 
•in•esti1ate the uarrsolwed probl..., of to.aay'a 
materiel end to explorr tbe acxt srnrretioe of 
electroaic de•icrs". It vill run a ncv llastrr of 
Sciencr course iu its subject area, as well as 
special short courses for induatry. Oprnins the 
ceatr•, Bill Kitcbcll, chainoan of the SEJlC, said 
that lritein's uniwersities, polytechnics and the 
SEac bed to chance thrir approach to elrctronics. 
Th• subject nredrd .. 1tidisciplinar7 resrarcb. (llrv 
Scientist, 2 October 1916, p. 29) --

Kicroelec:troaics in ... 11 industry 

Thr Ult Cover.,...nt is not doin& rnoush to 
encoura1e small c.,.,aaies in Britain to use 
•icroelrctronics in their products aad production 
processrs, says • report• published recrntly. 

The rrport, by the Policy Studies [nstitut• in 
London, ex ... iaes the effrct• of a sche.,., nov in its 
ei1hth year, to prowidr advice to fir .. oca hov 
aicroelrctronics can help their businessrs. 

One of thr .. in probleaa, tl•e iastitt1lf' says, is 
that aany c09panira, particularly ... 11 businessea, 
arr not avare the scheme exists. 

Thr scheac, which bcsan life as llAPU>ft, is DOV 
known as Kicroelrctronics Consultancy Support. Thia 
chance in naae has itsrlf caused confusion. 

About llO •illion has bern apent on llAPCOll since 
its inception in 1971, with aore then •,UUO coapaniea 
takin1 grants of up to l),000 to pay for advice froa 
inolustry consultants. Just over half of the 
coapanies receivin1 these grants hewe acted upotl the 
advice they were civen. Of these, aore than half DOV 

have a product or process usin1 •icroelectronics in 
production. 

Anoth•r ll prr crnt of the coapanies surveyed 
are plann1n1 to devrlop products or proce•••• vith 
thr hrlp of aicroelectronics. Thr institute says 
that applications are fallina off dr ... tically. Thr 
declinr brcan vith cutback• to the bud&•l of the 
progre,..., says th« report'• author, Ji• Northcott. 
Up to August 1914, coapanies could clai• the full 
cost nf seekin1 advicr up to a ceilins of ll,000, he 
says. Nov they have to pay tSOO of the r.osts of the 
consultancy. 

• Pra..otin1 innovation 2: Kicroelectron•c• 
~onsultancy Support, Policy Studaes Institute, 
lUO Park Vi I lase, London NWI JSll. ~race Ll9.9). 



Ar a!hNr rht •- ti-. hot says. uw C..wtr-nt 
iatrod~H a -ratori- - (1111118 fr- -thrr •cheer 
to ~wrlop i .. ustrial •icroel,ctr-ics. Alrbo-ch 
this •i• aot aff~r ICAPCOlt •irectly. it tr• to a 
se-.ral losa ia coafiorece. 

Frv comp&airs • ., aay poiat ia usiac l'!APCOll .-ea 
prosptet• for cr••t• to carry out the c-•ultaats• 
rec-... tioaa looltn crU.. 

'"11.tre ...... 1• therefore •~em to be a case for 
steppiac ..p tlw ,....licity for ltAPQJll so aa to reach 
t"r re.aiaiac --..aer firas•. tile report aays. n.e 
iastit•te also beliewts tlaat the preseat •~~ • 
.,..id• coorers •t ... ies ksn - 10 to n .. y• of a 
coasaltaat's ti-. is aol rmo.ch for larsc. c..,le• 
applicatioaa. S- c..,aaies ""° asn the scheme. 
the iaatit•te•s report ••Y•• -re 4isappoiate• vith 
the -n. of their coasultaat. One firm said that the 
•sk._.y• report fr- the coasaltaat oaly recurcitate4 
the COllpADy's ova •escriptioa of its pr_.1 .... 

Tiie Policy St,..ies lastitute says that the 
Depart..,.t of Tr-.. aaol Iadastry ....... 1. 4o -re to 
impr- ._r..-ss of the ach-. n.e Rpart-nt 
slooul4 also .. ke it clear that coasultaats oa its 
lists are .. , DHessarily recomaiende4. 

The iastitute says that the •icrorlectrOftics 
proer...,... is a usefal catalyst for innovation, vitb 
ararly all firwis that participate aayi,. they voul4 
rec09llle1MI the •ch..ar to other•. 

Almost all stadies recommended the use of 
•icrorlectroaics, althou&h Oftly ~ per cent uf 
reapo.....,.t• followed thi• advice. 

Tiie Policy Studies lnatitute c-.arn the 
perfor.a-• of c-raaie• that had 111\PQ)ll cranu vith 
those that •i• aot. S- lO per cent of fir.a vhich 
ha• llAPCOll feasibility st.:diea had •icroelectroaics 
applicatioas in place at the time of the sarvey, 
c-rare• vith 16 per cent vho -re coasidering nev 
technoloey, but h..t aot ...,1oyrd coasulta,.r.s under 
the MAPCOll acl•e-. (Thia fint appeared in llev 
Scientist. Loadon. 4 Drc....,..r 1986, p. 20. ti;;"°veekly 
r•n- of science and techaoloey> 

Co.purer scientist• put their braina toaether 

Scientiats fr .. a viR ranee of discipliaes at 
University Collece, Loadon. are joiniac forces to 
vork on future aeneratioas of "intelligent" 
computers. Si•ilar tea .. have already been set up in 
Japaa and the US, but the idea is n- to Europe. The 
ai• is to brine toeether eaperts ia neural science, 
ps1choloay. biotechnoloay, physics, chemistry and 
c~ter acience, all of ...... have overlapping 
interest• in advanced c-.uters or in how the brain 
-rk•. 

Philip Treleaven, vho is orcanisinc the 
... 1ridisciplinary steerina croup at UCL, believes 
that the ne•t ceneration of intellicent aachine• viii 
provide a funda..ntal breakthrouch in computer 
techaolocJ· The .. chines vill ...,late the vay the 
brain work•. They will probably be based on oprica 
aacl 110lecular atructurca, rat~er than traditiOftal 
.. teriala such as silicon and calli ... arsenide. 

The UCL croup ahould atir aome interest in the 
organisers of the EEC's initiative in infor .. tion 
technoloey. laprit. Eaprit II, vhen it happens, 
vill, for the fir1t. ti .. , provide aoney for "blue 
aky" project.a of this kind. The current Eaprit 
progr .... ~•k•• no allov•nce for very long-term 
,rojects. 

Treleaven believes th•t there are tvo b•sic 
d01M1in• in c09puting. One is characteri1ed by 
exiating .. chinea that vork by ••nipulat.ing ay•bnle. 
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This -tbod is cood •t labori.ou• calcalatioas. The 
other i.• characc~rise4 by thiags the h .... a braia ia 
&ood at, 90ICb •S rrcoeai&iac YOlCaS aad i-aes. liw 
capability fo= ce-ral pattcra recoenitioa is 
Treleavea'• coal. -r1oe real revolatian in coaputi•& 
will c.- .-ea - make the leap fr- - d-i• to 
the other. That basa't been •oae, aad it vill -•• a 
fullli-atal con-rceace of eaperts ia all areaa, • be 
aai•. 

Trcleaven feela that today'• •o-calln 
i.atclliceat c...,..tcr•, or capert ayst...a, bavc pr...,ed 
less of a breaktbrauch than oricinally eapected 
becauac they u-.ly rqurcitate k_l..,ae fn into 
them. Tloey bol• a b,....'• ••pert ltaovl..,ce ia or•er 
to eaablc thea to aaa-r •-stioas. Fatare 
intelligent macbiaes vill learn ._ kaovle4c• .... 
recoeaiae patterns. 

The carrcat r.....,. of research into advanced 
c_,..tera (aOKh •• the Alvey proer ...... ia lritain, 
Europe's Eaprit a ... the Japa-se fifth cener&toa 
proer.aa.e), use aa a,proac:h based on symbol 
... ipulation. ltnowlffce ie a collectilt':I assertioas 
represented by foraal sy.t.oh, and thialr.iac is the 
proceaa of -kiac cldactioas by aani,..latiac these 
•Jllbols. Future braialike computer•. said Treieawea. 
..y ceat.rc oa c-ectiani-. ""ich _,.eh U1c 
coanectioas of br5ia cells. Here, thiaki"I iaYOlvea 
the computer tryiag out different coaacctians in a 
network of artifici•I brain-cells uatil it settlca an 
one that calculates the riaht aasver. 

Who vi.II fuad these "siatb ceneration~ 
c-ruters? Trclrawcn fear• that the Scieace allli 
Encinecrinc Research Couacil vill aot be able to cope 
vith the interdisciplinary nature of the vork. Each 
of its eubject board• may feel that it is in 
another's territory. (This firat appearff in!!!! 
Scientist, London, l• Dcce....,r 1986, the weekly 
review of science and techaoloey) 

llardvare IAoU plea ta 1over1111ent 

lcc01119en4ations to spend 100re than l2SU aillion 
Oft har4vare research bave cone before the Cover1111eat. 

The proposals, part of the report of the 
l~ '86 C:O...ittee chaired by Sir Austin lide, also 
said that future Ill: a .. icon4uctor vork should 
concr.nlrat~ on applicatioa-ape~ific integrated 
circuits (ASlCs) and that hichly collaborative 
progra...es centred around OftC or tvo up-to-date 
facilitiea would be neceesary. 

Although the ~ccommeadatioaa deal .. inly vit.h 
CHOS and bipolar technologies, the committee added 
t~at i• urgea the creat.iOft of a Ill: calli ... araeaide 
foundry to be act up vith Dcparr~nt of Trade and 
Industry support •• an cndoraement. to the current 
DT1/in4uatry effort• to _, out a threr.-year CaAa 
atrate&J • 

The report vent on to aay that the natioaal ASIC 
focuaed vork would be in ad4it.ion tc Ul input to 
parallel pan-European proar .... a auch aa lureka and 
laprit. 

The figure of l2SU •lllion is the lion's ahare 
of a au11ested lSSO •illiOft lT research proara ... , 
with llOO aillion coainc froa the Cover ... ~nt. Other 
priority au11estiona include l2S •illioa for h .... n 
interface vork, l200 aillion for ayate .. and 
software, and l7S aillion for deaonat.r•tor project.a. 

It is iaportant to note that the lSSO •ill ion 
includes the UK input to the aecOftd phaae of the 
Eaprit proar ..... The Cover.,..nt, the com.it.tee 
asid, i• ••peered to contribute about lllS aillion co 
the research part of laprit II, leaving just slightly 
ac>re than half for the UK national research effort. 



The resesrch effort is iftte...tecl to run in 
coej11111etioe with s £500 aillioa applic•tioas-orientecl 
scheme • ._sed oe techaoloay pull-throucb project• 
carrie4 oat by coll•...,r•tiwe user/supplier teaas. 
n.i ~owernaent input here voulcl be less -
un ailli.oe vi.th the f.acli.nc per project clepeaclinc 
oe the risk inwolwecl - snd is intenclecl •• •• 
iaceatiwe for i""u•UY "to -lte such rislty 
coll•bor•tiwe "°rk • priority ia their ova busiaess 
plans". 

The committee has •ucsestecl eisht speci-.n 
projects, •ll of ""ich use technoloay clewelopecl 
uader Alwey or Esprit. lout stresses that other 
techaolsies .. Y be used where necessary and 
.,,ai. labl~. 

Other -jor poiau of the report •re the need 
for -re •tteatioe •ad respect to be paicl to the icle• 
of trainiac. •ncl Oft the aeecl for creater 
c ...... ai.c•ti.oes. (Electroeic• Veeltlr. 
26 llow..Mr 1916) 

Carboa chips initiuiwe 

A _,lti-.illi.oa pound initi•tiYe •iaecl at 
deYelopi.nc a aev ceneratioa of electroaic c-ponents 
-· fr- carboa-basecl coapouad• -· la ... cbecl by the 
S~ience aad En&i.neerinc llesearch t:ouaci.l (SEIU.:). 

Proposers of the ioi.tiatiwe baYe asked for 
l)O aillioa funclinc spread oYer fiwe years fr.,. the 
SEac. the Depart-•t of Trade aad Incluatry ancl 
electroaic coapanies. 

The ai• of the initi.ati.we is to c•rry out 
pre-c...,etitiYe collaboratiwe re•e•rch between 
electroaica companies ancl British uniwersities to 
dewelop electronic coapoaent• ""ic~ •i•ic so-. of the 
bioloeic•l processes tbat occur in liwing oraanis ... 
n.ese components are to be calleo aolecul•r 
electroaic c........-nt•· 

Key •reas of development iaclu<k liquicl 
crystal•. Lanc .. ir-lloclgitt (il••· orc•nic 
concluctor•. aoa-linear optic•l -teriala •ncl sensors. 

The ulti .. te go•l of the initiative is to 
dewelop • coaputer whose vorkinc• would be closer to 
that of • b.,..n brain than any existing c..,..ter. 
(Electronics Weekly. 4 February 1987) 

Ziababve 

eo.pvter industry coaes on key 

aationali&•tion viii be the vatch...,rd for the 
Ziababvean computer industry for the next five ye•r• 
or 10. The total Zi91b•bve•n .. rket i1 inc•p•ble of 
•bsorbing •II Ziababve'• h•rdv•re -nu(•cturers. 
currently nu91bering 20, elthouch de.and far exceeds 
supply. 

While there is arovinc de.encl for C09puters 
in both the public •nd priv•te sector•. the rate 
at which herdvare r.•n be installed is liaited by 
the -nt of foreign currency aw•i lab le. Much of 
vhat is currently beina instsllecl tend• to co.e in 
on the bsck of c.....,dity •id procr..,..s. Despite 
opti•i•• shout the country'• econoiaic perforaance -
l••t year'• crovth rate vas .. re than s per cent 
forecsat - there aeeas little prospect that the 
CoverftlM!nt viii be able to ea1e up enouc~ on 
foreian exchn~s• control to .. 1te a .. riced difference 
to the ....,,.t of .. ney svailabl .. for hardv•re 
pvrchaae1. 

A aubstantial body of op1n1an in the industry 
believes it viii 1iaply not .. ke co,,...rcial sense for 
sor... ••nnfacturen to pu•h their Ziababve <>perat inn 
because the aarket is already overtraded. Onr. rr.a1on 
for the larse nu•her nf vendore v•• that the •arket 
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vas vi.de op«n at inclependeace, after IS 7eara of 
1anction• vhen vhatewer c&ae into the countr7 c.- ia 
the back cloor. That there sbo..ald be s.- aettlins 
d- se-• plausible. (Asia-Pacific lecb.llonitor, 
September/October 198b) 

CO'f£....r POLICIES 

Microelectronic• dewelo,.ent in Yucoslavi• 

After three 7ears of pre,.ratory work, aa 
elaborate prosr...e has been put forth b7 • te .. 
of eaperts who -t in Opatij• (14-16 May 1916) 
vitb • loudcet of 1.717 aillioa cloll•rs ower eicht 
years. 

The Fifth Yugoslaw Conference on aicrocoaputer• 
in process control bacl as its central topic the 
project of the developaeat of aicroelectroaics in 
Yucoslawia. The preparatory "°rk Las taken three 
reara. la the prelia1aary phase • number of 
coepetent expert• frClll all republic• vorkecl upon a 
complex study on our '"backvarclae1s'" in tbe field -
froa vhicb 0 later oa. reaulted oper•tiwe ach.-a for 
doiac •vay vitb it. 

la Yucoslavia there •re as yet seweral producers 
of •icroelectr90ic c011pOnenta, ._II& tb- Iskra. Ei, 
11z. encl ludi c.ajavec; but there bas been no atroac, 
vertically connected electroeic co.plea that vould 
inclucle producer• of •icroelectronic c..,onents -
together vith those of equipment. telec.....,nicatioe 
syste11s 0 autoaations aad robots, professional 
inforaation equipment etc. All of the 
•howe-.entioaed hawe so f•r been dewelopina ia a 
r•ther unco-ordinated. autarchic vsy. 

The Opstija Project - as it i' referred to -
follows the clobal stratesy of lont-tera 
technolocical dewelopaent of Yucoslswi•, offering • 
ayste.atic approach vitb priorities. 

llov let us focus oa the progr...,. itself. lt is 
diwided into t"° part•: seai-concluctors and 
hybrids. Part 1 is further on subdivided into the 
production of specific .. terials, dicrete 
aeaiconductor el..,...nta, lineal •nd digital 
•icroelectronic units, project ..... kins •acl procluction 
of -sks 0 1pecific equipaent, and - last but not 
least - quality •ncl reliability. 'hie reali&ation of 
the prosr•.,... as • vhole ahould take eight years, 
vith inveataenta wslued at 880 •illioo dollars (at 
nov valid prices). Conaidered aep•rately. the 
infra1tructure'a worth is 410 aillioa dollara. Nest, 
the hybrid progr...,. includes -terials, coaponent•. 
the develor-ent of technoloay sad equipaent. All. 
•&•in, in eisht year1. Worth: 17S •illion dollars 
(infrastructure alone 6C aillian dollars). A apecial 
eaph••i• i1 to be laid on science snd education. The 
centres of theae actiwitiea have, rea1onably enouah, 
been plsced at uniwer1ities 0 I •nd D departments, sad 
resesrch inatitute1. lnweat•nta here •aaunt to 
IS2 •illion doll•r1. 

Another baaic .. era-project entitled 
"Kie roe lect roni<: technoloay" h•• been proposed for 
realization in an eig~t-year period, "°rth 
60 •i 11 ion dollars. 

Prof. Or. Pet•r liljanovic fra. the lnatitute of 
&lectronic• in Zacreb state• - in hi• final report on 
the project - the su.. total to be inveated in the 
c .. plex produ<:tion-science-educstion: 
1.1}1 •illson dollars: 

Nov it is up to the nevly elected Yusoslav 
Governotl!nt to 11ve full 1upport ta the real11ation of 
thia h1~hly a•hitinus, yet inevitable project that 



vill lead Yucoalaw •ociety iato ti.. iaforaation era. 
At tac • ._. time, it is .. ant to help ea8bte its 
ec01M19J to participate in international coepetition, 
"sinniaa vith £ureca. 

Josef Stefan lnatitute - llesearch in th~ field 
of a1croc.,.,..ter appl1cat1oa 

The Josef Stefan laatitute operates vithia 
the Edward ltardelj Un.Yeraity of.Ljubljana•• an 
i..tepeadant research orsaaizatioa. The Institute 
deweloped froa the for.er Physical lnatitute of the 
Sl-iaa AcadftlJ of Scieace and Art, founded in 
1949. Fram 1955 on, the lnatitote vorked vithin 
the frraevortt of the Federal C:O...is•ion for Nuclear 
Energy and in 1962, it bec-..e an independent 
reaearch orsanizatioa. la 1916, there were 
750 people eaployed at the laatitute; 420 hawe 
uniwersity decrees aaoag tlbich there are 140 Doctor• 
of Science. 

The Institute cowers ia it• reaearcb the field 
of aatural aciencea, t~haical aacl aiailar 
diacipliaea •••• 

The Josef Stefan Institute baa developed 
nuaeroua activities base~ on •icrocoaputera used for 
control and supervision of iaduatrial proces:es ia 
.,.diciac and ecology. Co.purer acieace deweloped at 
home or transfere~ from abroad vaa applied throuch 
research project•. Let us aeatioa just a fev of them: 

Autoaatioa grouf deal• vith research, 
dewelopaeat aLJ •PFllcatioa of computer autoeation. 
the objectiwe of this activity ia videninc and 
deepenias kaovle~1e ia the field of theory of systea 
control and application of this kaovledce ia 
practice. Such objectiwea demand a co-ordinated 
development of knovledce in the field of theoretical 
and experimental •tudiea, demands t~e dewelopaent of 
modern, computer-aided tool• for CAD and relevant 
hardware and software. All these eleaeats connected 
vith encinec:inc and technology provide a •ucceaaful 
i-..le..ntc:ioo of applications. 

Applications are divided into tvo domain•. the 
first c09!prehenda analyses, studies and preliainary 
desicn• encl the second developaeat of C08puter-aided 
produc Within the firat, the Preli•inary project 
for a··~-tion of highbay cranes by aicrocoaputen 
va• elaborated. ln thi• project ficurc the basis for 
development of our ovn ayatea for automation of 
hi&hbay cranes based on the uae of the syatea of 
interconnected coiaputers. 

A quite lencth~ vo~k vaa perforaed in the field 
of c.,.,ater autoiaat&on in production of cellulose. 
The research coiaprise• the analyses of the 
technolocical ayatea and the preliainary project for 
cellulose cookins by computer sutoaation. 

Within development of coiaputer-aided products ve 
1hould aention the aicrocoaputer regulator of 
cOllbu1t iun. 

the idea vaa to aake a •icrocoeputer regulator 
of cCMlbuat ion that vould be uHd in induat ry furnace• 
and vill allov for a better coabu1tion, save enercy 
and pollute le11 the environaent. 

liocybernetic1 croup re1earchera in the 
follovinc doaa1n1: 

functional electrical 1tiaulation of 
e11tr .. itiu; 

Development of .. a•ur..ent in1truaent• and 
evaluation aethod1; 

Co-operation vith TCO Coronje in tho field of 
.. dical olectr~nic1; 
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laplaatable syat ... ; 

Electrical stiaulatioca of urinary ayatea. 

The aicrocoaputer ati-lator -• tried 
clinically aacl it atillulatea in a cer~aia order six 
auscle croups. lt ia aov .. ed for atiaulatioa of the 
affected lee in heaiplegic patieata. la the field of 
iaplantible ayate.e the stress vaa laJed on 
•ini•izatioa of electronic circuit• fc·r ea 
iaclependent iaplaatable atiaulator. 'Ille entire 
circuit vith 17 integrated circuits it in a 
2S • 25 _2 ilouaiaa. nae atiaulator t.aa its OVD 

energy and vbea iaplaated operate• vilhout outaide 
electrooic cocatrol. Nini•i&atio3 ia •xecoted ia 
thialayer hybrid technology. 

lobotica laboratory perfol"DIS basic re•earch in 
the field of .. theaat1c aodelliaa, dyaaaic control 
and adjust-at of aanipulatioa robots. 11.D is al•o 
performed on industry robou and their application ia 
iadu•trial .. aufact~rinc proce•aea. l.aaed on ba•ic 
reaearc~ aod aiaulatioaa, r••eral expe~i .. ata were 
perfor-d on COIW lOlS and CORO IO robots, developed 
in our laboratory. A laboratory robotLzed production 
cell vitb tvo robots, controlled by a a•pecial 
procraaae lansuace, vaa .. de. 

An iaportaot activity of tbia laboratory vas 
ap~lied reaea&ch and developaeat of industry robot• 
in tbe pa•t year. AD iadu~try robot GO~ 102 for 
•urface protection vaa ia•talled on the productioca 
line for eaa..llias of cooker• in the Goreaje 
factory. Thia ia tbe f irat application of induatry 
CO&O 102 robot, developed at tbe Josef HefaD 
Institute and aaaufactured today on aa industrial 
scale by Coreaje. 

Artificial intelligeace. nae research procraaae 
of aethodolocy and applicat1oa of artifi:ial 
iatellisence COl8prehend• the folloviac f ielda: 

- Technique•, -thods and tool• of artificial 
iatelliceace; 

- Development of expert •ystea for diacaostica 
and treat.eat of disturbances in heart pace; 

Coaputer under•tandin& of natural lancuace; 

Development of expert •ystea •••istin1 the 
daily keepinc of baalt liquidity; and 

lntelliceat aenaor ayst .... 

Planning of •icrocoeputer syateas. 0l'he aoat 
intereeting reaulta ia the field of aicroc:oaputera ia 
development of the f iret Yusoelav 16-bit nin1l• card 
•icrocoaputor for general u•e. lta total prograaae 
coapatibility vith Iskra-Delta coaputon a.ad HC, 
t .. ily PDP-11, vith IT-11 operatinc ayat ... and quite 
lov production costs due to use of very ccndenaed 
circuit• h•• ensured popularity aaong proteasioaal 
user• especially in the ••o ailieu. 

lnf~r .. tion syat.... In research atudiee on 
participation .. thode of decieioa-.akinc lhe probl .. 
~f •ccrec•te~ explanation of deciaions and .. chaniaaa 
of eeokin1 opti..,. variants vere treated. loeide 
the theory of aulti-para .. ter deciaion-aa~.in& based 
on locical rules the link between support ayateaa 
for deciaion-.. kin1 and claaeical e11pert •y•t .. a froa 
the field of artificial intellicence vaa studied. 
Thie probl .. vae e1pecially dealt vith fr.,. the 
aepect of c•ininc expert knowledge in decieive 
situation•. 

Co•puler C0811Uaication• and netvork1. Ve h4ve 
developed eo!tvare for 1ub1criber1 1 ..-dule1 of the 
11kra'1 •icrocoaputer·controlled Sl20UO talophone 
••chance. 



eo.puter grapltics and planfting in ~lectronics. 
Ve ha·.re finished the develo,...nt and iapletR11tation 
of the CltS •tandard cp to th@ level o.b on the VAX-11 
c-euter. '!b•n, - have developed a general tool for 
development of graphics applicative packages, DatM!ly 
for research and development of aoftvare for CAD of 
circuit•. Ve have developed the graphic interface 
for the DEC LS-120 prin£er. In the field of 
develo,.ent of CAD of printed circuit• our ovn 
prototype of autoeatic connector was comp1eted by 
heuristic methods of studies of graphs, thus becoming 
c011parable to foreign ones. 

Laboratory of energetics and proces• control 
covers an interdisciplinary field of vork. Technical 
problems of en~rgy and control of proces•es are dealt 
with, especially the cro••-8ection of the tvo fields, 
i.e. control of energy processes and eyste.s. &asic 
research, development research as well as fellow-up 
of result• until final application are performrd. 

The -•t coepr@heneive vorlt is performed on 
autoeation of internal energy 1y•teme, mostly in 
industry and by use of computer•· A very typical 
ezample of hov to opti•ize the operation of internal 
energy •ystems in eli•ination of peak consumption of 
energy: on automatic levelling of electrical pover 
cons...,tion by switching off less important loads, or 
by switching on one'• ovn source• of electrical 
energy. 

Important saving• can be achieved by opc~ .. 1 
•anage.ent of an internal system of heat-supply. Our 
i.,..ustry could eave up to 10-20 per cent in it• 
present •tate. 

Automatic measuring syste.. for ez,,ri .. nt!, 
ey•tems for energy conservation, •y•te .. for .achine 
and proce11 automation in inuustry were .ade on the 
ba•i• of c011pOsition of •icroco.puter ele-ent1 into 
the •y1tem called •ikro-.. Thi• coepo•able 
•icroc09pUter can be used in automation of different 
proce••e• and it i• u•ed for automation of 
.. chine-tool•, control and data collecting of process 
•y•tems. 

The universal digital program9er (UDP), also 
ca.posed of •ikro-. .oclulea, can be progra..ed with a 
•i•ple progr....e langu•le in order to control 
.. chines or production lines. 

!colo'7. The ecologic/meteorologic station 
equipped v1th aensora and •icroco.puters i• wide y 
u•ed. In a quick and reliable way it follow• the 
110Ve.ent of air, temperature, h.,.idity, in•olation, 
quantity of poiaonoua gaae• and detect• radioactivity 
in the environ.ent. Such •tation• are integrated in 
the Slovenian meteorologic network and aerve also in 
air traffic at airports. 

In the field of profes•ional electronics 
researchers are apecially intere•ted in develo~nt 
of generator• of inductive radiation uaed for 
annealing and forging of thin metal aectiona 
da...nding an increaaed frequency of •id-frequency 
generatora. Ceneratoro of 100 kV rated pover, 
frequency 10,000 Ha, are conatructed; thia means 
that li•its due to modern atron1 tyriatora, 
converting electrical pover to higher frequencies, 
are reached. With the develo,..nt of ... 11er 
transistor generators of a fev kV and auperaound 
frequency needs of ... 11er uaera are .. t. Several 
•id-frequency gen•ratora for .. icing and casting of 
gold and silver, pover 20 to ~O kW, were .. nufactured 
for• client fro. the Pederal Republic of Cer .. ny. 
(~, Ljublj•~•. Septe91ber 1986, pp. 17/18) 
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CMC increases pres• efficiency 

The first CNC Swiae-..de finrblanking press to 
be placed in yroductioa in the US has been installed 
by Feintool AG at ita facility near Cincinnati, Ohio, 
USA. While computer a..-erical control (CllC) is not 
nev in controlling the operation of most .. chine 
toole, the applic•tioa of CllC to fineblanking presse• 
is a •ignificant advance. 

Fineblaaking i• a proces• closely associ•ted 
vith conventional •ta•ping in the for•ing of .. tel 
parts ueed in a variety of product• including pert• 
for watches and eur1ical instr.,..nts. A relatively 
recent dewelo,.eat, fineblanking departs fr.,. 
conventional eta.pin& in that part• are fonoed to 
close dimeasionel tolerance•, eliaineting, in .net 
cases, eubsequent .. chinin& operations. By producing 
an esee.bly-ready part in e eingle oper•tioa, 
significant cost ••ving• •nd i•proved part quality 
are achieve.I. 

With the •dvent of CNC to fineblanking, economic 
end productivity gain• are further e .. banced. For 
ez•mple, the time required to chan1e over fro. the 
production of one part to another is drasticelly 
reduced to a .. tter of •inutee. Shorter run, batch 
lot fineblankiag production is aov feasible. Tne 
interactive CNC eysteoe accept• initial d•t• through 
digital keyboard input for pres• ~perating (un~t1ons 
as veil a• individuel tool, aateriel and part det•. 
The eyete• 1toree the data for up to 24l tools, 
auto..tically seta travels from input di1tence 
control points, calculete• and sets speeds and 
pressures, then on c...,..nd di•playa the data by 
individu•l page selection. 

For eza•ple, page one displeya the entire list 
of tools complete vith their detasets. Subsequent 
p•gea displey r .. measurement, ra• velocities, 
pressur2s, etr. and vee-ring/counterholder data • 
H.lterial feed infona.ation, calculeted production data 
and ~chine faults cmaplete with dia&noatic• •re aleo 
individually displayed. The eysteoe not only 
celculates, regulate• and monitors, it alao perfor .. 
pleustbility check• on the inpct data and reports 
unacceptable infor .. tion. Once in production, the 
control 1uarenteee opti .... perfor .. nce by re•djuetin1 
•peed• and presaure• to ca.persete for variations in 
operating conditioaa. 

In addition to opti•i&ing perfor..,nce end, •• a 
consequence, consistency of production output, the 
control •i•tem signif i~antly reduce• the ti .. 
required to echieve full production efter e tool 
change. Stored date for the new tool is rec•lled 
vith all pre•iou• operating infor.ation 
re-eatabliahed. Only •inor .. nu•~ inter~ention ia 
required including the actual tool and .. terial 
ch•nge. 

A• the operator i• not required to .. ke .. nual 
adjuet,..nt• for the next production rerun, the 
potential ha&ard1 fro. h ... an error are virtually 
eliainated. In a .. tter of seconds, the control 
aystem re•eta and monitor• the .. chine oprrating 
condition• increeain1 the 1efety end protection of 
the oper•tor, the equi,..nt and the tooling. 
(lnduatrial World, September 1986, p.11) 

Plastic aoulding monitored by •icroc0111put•r 

A nev concept in ai•plified computer monitoring 
of moulding .. chine1 h•• been introduced by en lri1h 



ca...,uter softv•re c.,..,.ny. The systea const•ntly 
..,.ito~• fr.,. l to 16 11.2chines •nd gives instant d•t• 
oa production, cycle times, o .... r.:ime, •fficiency, 
.. teriala required •nd expected b•tch co..pletion dat• 
snd ti.,,. Printed report• •re isaued autometically 
at the end of each 8-bour shift. An easy-to-read, 
full colour display on the computer acreen shovs the 
exact •nd up-to-the-.inute situation in res~ct of 
each and all the .. chine• and each of the job• being 
procesaed. 

The systea vas designed vith the cost conscioua 
.. nager in •ind a~d apart from installation costs, 
vhich wary depenJing on the nmiber of .. chines and 
physical enwiron.ent, the vhole systea is expected to 
coat around ll,500 vhich puta it veil vithin the 
reach o~ most moulding companies in Ireland. The 
ca.pany is MicronEarth Teo, Furbo, Co. C.lv•y and 
their Dublin-based sales •gents are MPA SystetaS, 
75 South Circular load, Dublin I. Tel~ 533422. 
(Techn~logy Ireland, December 191~) 

Lathe 'cells': A success story 

Duriron is a US c111ap•ny based in Dayton, C~in 
that .. kes pumps and valves for the pr<'<:ess ~he.ical, 
petroleum, •nd •ining industries. Tb, c.,..,•ny i• 
also in the business of spare-part• repl•cement for 
its cust-rs. 

Ia th•t l•tter c•p•city, the firm vas aeeing • 
lot of c111apetition emerge in the .. rketpl•ce fr.,. 
vhat are knovn as "p•rts replicators". In 
p•rticular, the competition for sh•ft ~•rt• vas 
subatanti•l enouKfi for Duriron to look for a way to 
i•prove the productivity, and therefore the 
competitiveness, of that particular profit center. 
They decided th•t the only vay to increase their 
competitive edge, and to be able to .. intain it, vas 
to thoroughly modernize their production equipment 
vith the lateat teclMology and .. nufacturing atr•tegy 
available. n.•t .,,ant, to them, the installation of 
tvo .. chining cells, one for turning and one for 
grinding, in order to produce their shafta more 
efficiently. n.e Dayton firm employs sa.e 
900 vorkers, JOO 3f thee in the .. chine sho? and 
•nother 600 in the foundry. Duriron, in fact, 
at•rted up at t.lu! turn of the century atrictly •• a 
foundry operation. 

The planr. machines a variety of .. terials. Moat 
of the vetted parts (rear c~vera, i•pellers, etc.) 
are high-strength .. teriala like stainless, 
Hastelloy, tit.anium, lnconel, and other 
corrosion-resistant .. teriala. Part• that don't get 
exposed to corro•ive liquidr., like bearing ~ousing• 
and ad•ptora, are typically c••t-iron. 

Lot sizes run from one up to the 700-800 range. 
Diameters can ranae up to 36 in. for vertical turning 
vork, vith some of the casting parts weighing up to 
400 lb. Tolerances go fro• plus-or-minus a fev 
thousandth• dovn to tenths for the be•ring housin1• 
and shafta. 

Until the installation of the .. chinina cells, 
thoae shafts h•d been turned on tracer lathes 
(although they vera finish-ground on CllC grinders). 
Holding cloae tolerance• on the auto.atica vaa a 
chore; often the .. chiniat had to gau&• every part. 

Duriron'a first thou1hta vere to 10 to NC. They 
have other NC .. chine toola, and knev from experience 
thar llC would apeed up the .. chinina, i•prova 
accuraciea, and ... re efficiently group the varioua 
opautiona. 

Since they alao had experience vith one worker 
running .ult iple NC , .. chine tooh, they vnnt,.tl to 
i•plelN'nt that concept •• vell. When they realised 
that vho,ev.r vaa tl!n<ling the -chine ai•ply h•d tt' 
turn one-half of the ah•ft, flip it nver, an<! ••chinl! 
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the other half, they thoucht .. ybe a robot covid do 
the job. 

Qu•lity-viae, they vere vonderina hov to 
.. intaia size coatrol on the parts and chan1e t?ola 
vhen necessary. When they researched the technolo1y, 
they foun~ ~hat reliable probing aad 1•ucin1 syetema 
as vell as vorkable automatic toolchanger• for 
turainc equipment vere readily available. 

At that point their thialting jelled. With so 
.. ny automation eleaent• awailable, vhy not invest in 
a ayatea that can run in aa automated fashion? They 
then vent to Cincinn.eti Milacroa to set the job 
eng!neered. 

lbe lathe cell coatain• tvo ace lathes, a robot, 
and a parts conveyor. The lathes are oriented 
back-to-back, vith the robot lacated betveen the 
b~cks of the tvo .. chine toole. It loada both 
turning center• through acceaa door• in the rear of 
the machines, thus providin& excellent acceaa in 
front for operator aetup •••• 

When .. chinin& ie completed at station one, the 
robot removea the half-f iniahed part, puts in a nev 
biank, takea the half-finished part over to the 
second lathe, load• it, and gets another rav part to 
avait the completion of .. chining at atation one. 

Lathe number one rough•, finieh-turns, and 
grooves. Number tvo lathe doea SOiie rough and finieh 
turning ;,ork and also thread•. The lathe• are tooled 
to correspond to the "pover" and "vetted" ends of the 
shafts. The vetted end aoe• inside • pomp, and an 
impeller acrev• into its threaded portion. The pover 
end goee to a be•;ing houein& where it'• llOUAted to• 
motor or eOlle kind of pri .. ry driver. 

The 1rinJing cell contain• tvo CNC step 
grinders, a robot (ea.,, moctei ae in the lathe cell), 
a conveyor, and a progr .... ble con!roller. The 
latter ~evice 110nit~rs all the ai1nale going in and 
out of the 1rinder controllers and acta like a 
"traffic cop" to direct che cell'• operation. 

Th~ key to Duriron juetifyin& its purchase vaa, 
first nf all, .. n.egement'a acceptance th•t certain 
equipment had to be replaced and, secondly, that the 
extra technolo&y coete of i•pr~vad (ve. ei-,ly nev) 
capital vould be returned to the company in the form 
of aavin1• in labour, reductions of in-proce•• ti-, 
and lea• revork and ecrap. 

n.e nev .. chining cells ve.-e not yet quite up to 
full apeed, but even at that sta1e the ti- spent 
..chinin& ~a• probably ~O per cent le•• than before 
and that in-proceea ti- - fr09 when Duriron buy• it• 
rav .. terial to vhen it aella ita finiahed product -
should eoon drop draatically. 

"Our replace-nt part• order• are not 
predictable," Dur iron aaya, "and unt ii ve had the 
..chinin1 cellm the only way to reapond quickly vae 
to .. intain larae inventory. That isn't deairable 
vith today'• inve~tory carrying coat•. The reduction 
of in-proceaa time via the .. chining cell aetup ie 
our aolution ro eneura faat aarvica vith excellent 
quality parts." 

Duriron ia eepacialy high on the ayate•'• 
flexibility. Not only ia it flexible enough to 
handle the vario1•• abaft 110deh Duriron -•t produce, 
b~t the ••chine tool• can alao be ••ployed 
individually for ahort-run (three-four piece) 
production of entirely different aise ahafta. 

In thoae aituation•, the aachiniat vnn't uae tha 
rnhot and conveyor, only the .. chine tool. Having 
the re•r-lo•d robot aetup .. an• the vorker can eaeily 
~n right up to the front of the lethe to break dovn 
the utup and pro1uiw the CNC for th11 nev part. The 



shop. like -.any others, handles 80St of its aajor 
procr ... inc off-line. They have a i;AD/~ syste• and 
are sicned up for timesharin& as well. The robot ia 
procr~d on-line. 

Duriron .. de a very larce up-front trainin& 
ce11111iteent to eosure the aucceaa of its nev 
.. nufacturinc syste..s. They seot the job setters, 
.. nufacturinc encineera and KC procr.,...rs involved 
to all of the courses available for :~~ iud~vidual 
cell c...,....eots. Cincinnati Milacron alao conducted 
an in-plant claaa at Duriron for the cell operators. 

For safety, they installed fencin& to prevent 
anyone frOll cettin& vithin the robot•s reach. If the 
door is opened. the robot aut .... tically co•• into • 
feed-hold condition. 

Quality-vise, the aetup is helping Duriron do 
avay vith final inspection of parts. The vorkers at 
each cell are responsible for each stage of the 
process. and between that and the aut .... tic cauginc 
ar both the lath• and grindin& cells. quality is 
ezcelleot. (Industrial World. Septeeber 1986) 

to.pute~s ieprove .. intenance system 

Used as a •ophisticated tool, the computer 
systee supports the .. intenance function. helping to 
ieprove effectiveness. It eakes it easy to 
acc...ulate cost information by vork order and 
equipment ~....,er and to geoerate timely reports on 
costs and r~rfor.ance. Useful infor.atioa becomes 
readily av~ilable to .. nagers ... intenance 
supervisors and crafts.en. The guidelines in rhis 
article detail iaprotant factors in ~•tablishing and 
continuing a auccessful coeputerized .. intenance 
sys tee. 

Conducting an analysis of the cOllpany's 
.. intenance function vill help to detereine vhether a 
cOOlputeri:red .. intenance eanag-nt systee is 
needed. Too often in the recent past. COtlpanies in 
Ireland have rushed out to purchase a computerized 
.. intenance systee vithout exaeining the total 
consequences of the invest~~t. lt .. , appear trite 
but .. ny coepanies fail to ask the.selves the basic 
question 'dove really need a computerised 
eaintenance systee?' The purchase of a compdterized 
eaintenance aystee is no substitute for having 
effective eaintenance eanageaent. A prerequisite 
of installing any computerized system is to 
establish at least a preventive eaintenance systee, a 
vork order •y•t.,. and a atore• and atock control 
•yate•. 

The ai• of preventive eaintenance ia to combat 
deterioration of eachinery by inspecting. 
lubricating, cleaning. adjuating and testing. 
Creasing retards vear. Cleanin1 reeoves i.,urities 
vhich can otherwise cause wear, speed up corrosion or 
cauae overheatin1. ly vatchini nut for defecta, 
their consequences can be prevented or eini•ized; 
defective conditions are found before they can casue 
extensive daeage to the component or affect other 
coeponents. Production interruptions can b~ 
prevented in 1ood ti... Periodic repairs also 
indirectly prevent some defects fro. developin1 to 
the point vhere they cause serious daeage or 
brf!akdovna. The first ea1ential of installing• 
preventive ••intenance ayate• ia to drav up a plan 
detailin& f6r each eachine the component• that 
require preventive .. intenance, the type of 
inspectinn necessary and the frequency. Thr. 
.. nufacturer of the ••chine ••Y be able tn help. 
However a better apprnach vould be to exa•ine each 
••chine, identify vhat cneponenta require prevenr i-1" 
•aintenance and detail the inspection. 

Before any C01'1puteri7.f'd systf'• is instal lrd it 
vo11ld br vi1e to en1ure that thf! INintenance •l•ff 
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fully understand t~· objectivej ~f preventive 
eaint~nance. Perhaps a aanually operated syste• 
could be established in a section of the plant to 
teach the .. intenance staff the vork a~sociated vith 
and the benefit• of preventive .. intenance. lt is 
essential in any c.:iatrol syst.,. that the prev~ntive 
eaintenance iaapector knova for each ,...~hine tbe type 
of preventive .. intenance inspection and the 
frequency. There alao euat be a feedback to a 
central control to ensure that inspections are 
carried out and if necessary follov-up actioc ia 
taken as a result of these inspections. 

The vork order control• the flow of vork, helps 
decide the resources necessary and for•s the basis 
for providi'& a history of costs and repairs. The 
.•ork order for• should identify the equipment needing 
vork and the kind of vork required. A vork order .. y 
originate fro• several sources; frOll productlon if 
there is a breakdown, from preventive eaintenance 
inspection• if further work is necess•ry. from 
.. nagement on installation of nev .. chines or frOll 
eaintenance if modifications to .. chines are 
necessary. The vork order for• should have sp~ce 
for priorities, labour, .. terials, touts, equipment 
and time. These fores are forwarded to the 
eaintenance departeent who allocate craftsmen to 
carry out the vork. The completed vork order 
details actval vork carried out, the tiee taken and 
parts used. Many crAf~seen dialike filling out 
fores. Hovever, the vork order syste• is an 
essential part of any computerized .. intenance 
.. na1eeent systea. It is desirable tnerefure that 
f~ll trade union negotiations take place to ensure 
the ieportance of the paper vork systea is understood 
by all. 

Satisfactory .. terial control eeans that the 
needed parts are available in adequate amounts at the 
right time. Performance of .. intenance vork is 
slaved and coaplicated vhen labour is not available. 
Hovever, .. intenance vork is brought to a ~oeplete 
halt vtlen the necessary .. terials are not available. 
Before a sound computer inventory control syst.,. is 
established, it is vise to set up and run a eanual 
systea first. This vay a plant can vork out any 
problees before spending 80ney on developing a 
coeputer syst.,.. A aanual syste• provides an 
excellent training around for developin& .. terial 
•anage-nt techniques. (Techr..Jlogy Ireland. 
January 1987, pa1e l9) 

Infor .. tic• enters the s'ene to eli•inate traffic ia•s 

While Pari1 for its ~art is in the process of 
validating an expert ayste• to deal vith traffic 
co,geation, the City of London naa presented a 
computerized sy1te•, Autoguide, to guide 110tor1sts in 
the streets of the capital. It is the Transport and 
Hi&hvay Research Laboratory vhich is at the or•1in ~f 
the lrit1sh pro1ect vhich, aeons others, is already 
at an advanced level and could become operational by 
1991). 

The syste• con1i1t1 of rhe place .. nt of a nueber 
of beacons at the .. in intersection• and to equip 
car1 vith coeputer1 capable of providin& very 1ieple 
in1truction• durinc the trip over a v;deo screen, of 
a device vith voice 1ynthesizer or of both 1yste•1 
toget~er. The driver, at the llOl9ent hi1 car passes, 
indicate• th'. type of vehicle and if po1aible his 
prefer-.nces of choice of the various routes. 
Afterva1d1, the beacon at the next interaection 
1ran1ai11 ir1 1ucgeation of th• route to follov to 
t• . ..? driv•r .. 

TI!-. dif "r•nl data fr°"' th• bracon1 are 
c?llecr--d in a c"ntral ro•puter which c<>nst.antly 
up~.at•• them, th'.r'-~Y •akin1 it po1s1blr at any 
"'°"'~nt tn know wh•t th• r••l eituat inn ie vi th f'-&'1rd 
tn rr•ftlc '" th- 1ir--t•. 



'?ht new product ha• intereeted n.,..rous 
coompanies and, more particularly, those vhi~h are 
already on the .. rket vith systet!IS for lraffic 
regulation. In fact, Autoguide is proving itself to 
be a coapl~ntary technology. 

A• far ae Paris ie concerned, infoc.atice vae 
introduced year• ago in the regulation of the 
capital'• traffic lights. Nevertheless, this •~aple 
tool is in•ufficient and the reaearcber• at the 
national reaearch iaetitute on transport and it• 
aafety have decided to u•e an eapert syatem to be 
•dded to the eaiating regulation equipment. 

The regulation system ia based on traffic light 
plans tlbich establi•h hov long light• along certain 
line• are to re..in green, tbe range over vhicb these 
times c•n vary, etc. Eac~ sue~ traffic lig~t plan 
correspond• to a given traffic situation, inaa ... ch •s 
statistical studies have .. de it poa•ible to 
eatablish characteristic situations vith regard to 
eete of inter•ection• grouped into zones. 

Aftervards, the .. chine establishee the 
regulation of the traffic lights in accordance vith 
each •itua•ioa. Such traffic light plan calcul•tion 
is .. de vith the help of .. the .. tical opti•ization 
procedure• baaed on known traffic data. The 
different data are fed into the c...,..ter by an 
acquisition netvork that cover• all the regulated 
inter!!ections. 

The different syste .. still in the develo,..ent 
or testing stage could, in the relatively near 
future, solve the preeent difficult trtffic 
congeation problems. (Bulletin IBIPRESS, No. 10~. 
) Novellber 1986) 

Infor,..tics helps the handicapped 

During an internatio~al health and welfare 
eahibition held in Tokyo, the larse number and the 
diversity of the computerized sy•te .. deaigned for 
person• suffering from physical handicap• could be 
noted. In the aa..., field, a robot hae very recently 
been pr.,aented in London tlbich, thanks to its .odesr 
?rice, could very rapidly become a product acceseible 
to the public st large. 

A product developed by • J•paneae university v•• 
pre•ented during the exhibition. It .. kes it 
possible for peraona vith hearing proble•• to correct 
their langu•ge error•. Thie equip.eat, which 
consiata of • screen, • •icrophone •nd • keyboard, ia 
controlied by • •i•ple •icroproceasor •ad by • signal 
tr•nafor .. tion device. The new •Y•fem allows the 
patient to vork independently •ad to dedicate •• much 
time aa neceaasry to the different exercise•. 
Although doctors apeci•lised in theaa specific 
condition• eaist, there are too few of the• •nd, what 
i• more, the tharapie• •re particul•rly long. 

Among tbe other phyeicsl •ida, ve mention • 
ayate• capable of •utometic•lly ~eadin& a book, which 
ha3 been .. de for the blind. It conaista of • device 
that turna the pages, • scanner, an i .. ge processing 
unit •nd • voice •yntheei&er. 

Numerous other new tachnologiea were e-hibit•d 
during the exhibition and the project• presented, 
sa.e more e.bitiou• th•n othart, open out wide 
proapact• in the aactor. 

A• far a• Great Rrit•in is concerned, it has 
very recently launched a new .. chine c•llad "RTX" 
which is cOl9rosad of • aerie• of interconnected 
eections capable of 1:ftin1 • vai&ht of •t least 
two kilogra .. and to replace it vith •precision in 
the order .>f one •ii li-tra. 
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RTX, vhich vas developed by UMI, Universal 
Machine Intelligence (Company), according to it• 
producers, ie the fir•t product on the .arket in the 
ranee between the ultr•-•ophisticate~ .. chine• •nd 
the lOV""priced robot• intended for children. The aev 
product proves to be a precious •id to peraoaa 
suf ferin& fr,.. phyeical handicaps •nd could, in the 
relatively near future, be accessible to all. 
(Bulletin llll'aESS, No. lOS, l November 1986) 

Software .. rket 19117 

Computer hardv•r• .. y not be growing like the 
good old days, but software sure is. The driYer: 
the ne~d for nev s~ft,..re to exploit the e•~~uJing 
capabilities of hardware. So ~lectronics predict• 
that the software .. rket vill crow • brisk 
l9 per cent in 1987, achieving sale• of 
$14.7 bi: lion. This perfor..nce will come on the 
heela of •~ 18 per cent growth rate in 1986, to 
$12.) bit li,·n. 

Virtuall) every segment of the software .. rket 
i• in for a goo.I year. Application• programs vill 
surae 19 per cen• to $4.6 billion, on top of a 
16 per cent rise .net $).8 billion in sales in 1986. 
In this category, programs for computer-aided design, 
engineering, and .. nufacturing are especi•lly 
strong. Riding the wave of equipment sales, CAIJ/CAE 
software viii rise 14 per cent to $o6S •illion, far 
outpacing its 4 per cent increase in 1980. CAM 
•pplications vill jump 20 per cent to $720 aillio,, 
following a 1 per cent rise in 1986. 

Syst~ms software vill ~rov 20 per cent to 
$1U.l billion, Electronic• .or~~•ats, compared 
with an 111 per cent increase •nd $8.4 bi 11 ion in 
••lea last year. Within th\• category, diagnoatic 
and debugging tools will eftJOY the steepest rise -
24 per cent to $1.l billion, on top of • 
ll per cent arovth •purt in 1986. Oper•ting 
1yste•• will shov a strong 22 per cent gain, to 
$S.6 billion. 

Increasingly, thoush, software cannot be defined 
in broad ~ategories. Vendor• •re positioning their 
products in more preci•ely defined niches, and market 
forecaaters see aa.e of these niches as particul•rly 
exciting. Amons them are the Ada progra .. in& 
language, artifici•l intelligence, desktop 
publishing, and per•onal computing. 

Some observers believe Ada, the progra .. in& 
l•nguage of the Pentagon, will be one of the big 
software succe•• •tcrie• in the closing year• of the 
dec•de. A big reason: more than 60 Defense 
Drpartment-v•lidated compiler• are now •v•il•ble, 
whereas fever than 10 existed three years ago. The 
DOD says the 1986 Ada .. rket of $7lU aillion will 
11<>re tb•n double to Sl.79 ~illion in 19117 and nrarly 
double again, to $J.27 billion, in 191111. These 
figure• include both application• and syste .. 
software, as well •• the contr•ct value of Ad• 
development projects. 

Artifici•l intellisenca is another soon-co-be 
proainent player. Software billed •• containin& at 
least aotae Al feature• generated •a.a $200 ai 11 ion in 
revenue in 1986. The Electronic• survey indicates 
th•t euch •oftwara, COllllK'nly called eapert-systaa 
tools and environ,..nts, generated rouchly 
$18.6 •illion in revenue in 1986. In 1987, ••las 
should -re than double. And lona··ter• prospects are 
even brighter vith the eapected srovth i11 the 
Al applicatinns •arket - delivarin1 not development 
tools but rnd-user prosr• ... 



Desktop p.,;,;.i,ni.ng, a field that didn't exist 
five year• ago, vill grov at • compound annual •ate 
of 43 per cent between 1985 and 1990. The field has 
exploded vith dozens of publishing products fr09 the 
likes of Aldus, Adobe Syate•s, Apple Computer, and 
Xerox. Apple's Macintosh and affordable laser 
printea have done much to convince end user" that 
personal COllputer• can be cost-effective document 
producers. As • result, desktop-publishing 
consueption should cli_.. from some SJOO ~illion in 
1986 to Sl80 •illion in 1987. 

In all, the market for personal-computer 
software should experience a robust grovth rate of 
24 per cent in 1987. According to International Data 
Corp., the Fra•ingha•, Ma••· .. rket researc~ers, 
sales vill climb t~ S2.64 billion, up f•om the 198~ 
total of S2.ll billion. lDC alao says sales of 
softvrre for ainicomputera and auper•inic.,..put~:s 
vi 11 jump 20 per cent in 1987, to S7. 9 bi 11 ion, vhi le 
•ainfraae software grovth is pegged at 16 per cent 
grovth to $1.8 billion. (Reprinted from Electronics, 
8 January 1987, p.57, ~ 1987, McGrav Hill Inc., all 
rights reserved) 

Software program verifies computerized NC COll8ands 

General Electric researchers have developed a 
software progra• that can tri• weeks and thousands of 
dollars from process of verifying computerized 
instructions that tell a n...erically controlled 
milling .. chine hov to .. ke a specific part. 

For each part that is producrd, a numerically 
controlled (NC) tape containing ..a,hining 
instructions can be interpreted by the program and 
converted into s lifelike, shaded-colour si•ulstion 
that runs on the screen of a Cal .. CAD/CAM design 
station. NC verification is part of the Prism/DDH 
System recently introduced by CE'• Cal .. .::0. 
sub1idiary (Hilpi• CA). Researcher• developed an 
aigorith• that gi' the new Cal•• software its 
ability to convert e•~n of thous•nds of individual NC 
c0111111.t1nd1 into a moving shaded i .. ge on a computer 
screen. Tite result is an i•provement in 
•anufact11ring lead-ti-. In one test, 1oftware took 
only 1 huurs of co.-puter ti..e to check the 
instructions for machining a mould for a plastic 
frame for a hiker's backpack. it would hAve taken 
1everal weeks to co•plete the task by conventional 
cut-and-try techniques. 

An advantage of software is that the image 
portrayed on the screen is a realistic 1olid model. 
As rhe program rune, each 110tion of cutter is 
displayed in a contrasting colour before that area of 
workpiece is re'llOved from the acreen. The progr•• 
doe• this by aubtracting from the workpiece the 
volume of 11Sterial encountered by the 110ving tool. 
With each pa•• of the cutte~, another change occurs 
in the shape until the finiahed piece emerges. 
Researchers are working on applying machining 
technology to i•prove productivity of machining. 
Tntegrat'd wit~ a model of the nhyaical process of 
11etal cutti.1g, 1i11ulation 1oftw .. e estimates cutting 
forcn and tool deflection. lnfo•·••tion ia uaed to 
c•lculate optimiied fe~d rate' for production. C•lma 
Co. is 1.an ... facturing and aelling 1oftware. (Inside 
~. 26 NoveMber 1986) 

tngineering software market 1et to expand 

A four·fold expan1ion in the world market for 
computer-aided engineering (CAE) software 1yatem• 
between 1984 and 1992 is predicted in a new report 
irom Harket Intelligence Re1e1rch Company of 
Californi•. The report ia b11ed on interviews with 
'key industry p .. ticipant1', particularly CAY. 
••n•ger1. 
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ln l9g~ some ~4,UUO ayste•s worth ~1,5UO •illlon 
~re installed vo;ldwide. In 1~92 the report says 
1ales are likely ro rea~h 300,000 with a v•lue of 
•round Sb,)00 •illion. A aignificant f•ctor in this 
"xpansioi. is the continuing decline in hardware cost1 
•nd the introduction of engineering vorkstations 
which •re bringing CAE vithin the price range of 
... 11 co...paniea. 

Tite other •ajor .. rketa for CAE aoftvare vendor• 
are said to be in the aerospace, automotive, 
electronics, plastics and telecommunication• 
industries. Of these, the automotiwe sector is 
expected to remain the largest consumer while 
aero1pace is expected to shov the (asteat grovt!1. 
(Engineering, January 1987) 

Software survey 

Hatena ls anc! Society, published by Perga1SOn 
Journals Ltd. in the USA, have introduced a software 
survey section to encourage the open exchange of 
infor .. tion on software pro,ra .. in the field of 
materials engineering. With the rapid penetration ot 
computer• into acade•ic and industrial institutions 
has come a parellel incre•se in tne number of 
acientist1 and reaearcher• designing their ovn 
aof tware whose existence re .. in1 to a large extent 
unknown. With thia in aind the editors ~ave deaigned 
• queat io.inaire which i• included in the journal and 
which should be completed and returned to: 
Professor Walter R. Hibbard, Jr., Department of 
Material• Engineering, Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and State University, 617 North Hain Street, 
Blackeburg, VA 24060. 

Co•puter languages 

A language is produced by an intercommunicating 
group - a collection of huaans who find they nPed to 
send messages to each other and inve~t a way of doing 
it. 

But what use is l•niuage, on~ ••Y aek. A human 
language makes 1i•ple co.....nication surer and 1ubtle 
CDtmllunication po1sible; but, in that case, vhy 
1hould there be so many different (human) languages? 
There has not teen the means or incentive to generate 
a common language. Language is an optional extra 
outaide the genetic code and it has to be invented 
•nd learned. Because people did not travel far in 
bygone days, each intercommunicating group was s .. 11 
•nd developea its own language or dialect with words 
for the things they found or ideas they had. Only 
Eskimo•, for example, need 40 different vorda for 
1nov. Language also became a symbol of group 
identity - a vay to tell friend from foe. 

Co•puter language• have been subject to similar 
influence•. There are many computer langu1ge1 
becau1e, originally, interco .. unicating groups were 
111all and each invented its ovn. There was no 
incentive for standardization, and perhaps, in a 
competitive world, a'tificial difference• were 
introduced to make • product better or to prevent 
customer• frOlll going el1evhere. 

It w·· not so long ago that all computers were 
mon1ter1 • Jt up in fortre11ea surrounded by 
acolyte1. When •computer co1t • million pound1 and 
you cou.d 11ake it five per cent more effective by 
inventi1g a new l•nguage, you did not he1itate. 

Ho•1ever, the 1niall original interco .. unicating 
group• ,f microcomputer language u1er4 grew •nd 
amalgamated with fe•raome 1peed. Hicro1 con1tltute a 
worldwide culture, •nd are u1ed by 1erioua 
profe11ion•l1 for • great variety of purpo1e8. ~uch 
•ners have c le•r prioritie1 in lang•Jage choice. They 



vill oi course vant an appropriate language fur thr 
job; beyond that they loolt for three .. in factors: 

Standardization - to g;we an assurance of 
continuity internationally •• ..s "ith ,..st and 
future vork. 

Clarity - ao uther people can easily understand 
vhat a prograa doea and .. intain it. 

Acc~ptance - the language ... at i.... available on a 
vide variety of hardv•re and orerating ayateas, 
and faailiar to a broad ~raaa-aectioa of uaera. 

Hov do the computer languages available today 
measure up to these requiremerta? 

FORTRAN is the oldest high-level coeputer 
language, and its strongest application areas involve 
n...eric c0111putation, though it is in fact qui:e a 
versatile language, particularly in ll!Ore recent 
versions. There are good atandards in existence for 
FORTRAN. the ... st recently approved atandard vas 
'FORTRAH 77', althou1h a new 'FORTRAK 8X' has reached 
an advanced stage in che lon1 and extremely 
painstaking develoP19Cnt proceas. 

there are countless i•plcmentations of FORTRAN 
on .. chines s .. 11, large aud enonoous. there are 
.. ny libraries of ready-.ade subroutines to drav 
upon, for exa•ple to carry out standard evaluation 
processes or to allov access to graphics facilities. 
FORTRAN ia also much used by those vho are not 
computer professionals. So, for any applicati~n 
involving numerical computation, FORTRAN has to be a 
serious contender, and if co.putaLion ia your field, 
FORTRAN is also likely to be the co.puting langua1e 
you learned first. 

As FORTRAN ia a natural contender for 
c0111putational vork, ao is COBOL for a business 
application. It too is quite old, veil standardized 
and videly i•plemented, although the standard has ao 
.. ny optional C0111ponenta and levels (to encompa•• a 
vidc variety of hardware) that true unifor•ity 
aomcti-• ace11a to ha· · escaped. It ia a language 
which consciously tried to .. ke program• readable, 
even by non-prograomera. Ita arithmetic is firmly 
deci .. l-baaed, pcrhap~ less iaportant now than when 
COBOL was nev and computers were gradually taking 
over from older accounting .. chin?•, but still 
aignificant for some uaea. 

In an important way, it ia a language of the 
co..puter profeaaional; rrogr••• .. y ~e readable 
without being eaay to write, and indeed aa.c vill no 
doubt feel chat the beat ~hing abou~ COBOL ia that 
you stand a good chance of finding aOIDl!one elae to 
vrite your progra .. for you. 

PASCAL belong• to a new generation of 
pro;iu-ing language a, conac ioualy dca igned round the 
'structured' approach to progra ... ing. The objective 
ia to build program• in a way that .. kea the• more 
secure (through internal conaiatency rulea), clearer 
to understand, and hence more .. intainable. lta 
field ia leas firaly de .. rcated than FORTRAN or 
COBOL, containing influeucea from both numeric and 
data proceaainR usage of comp~cera and an i•portant 
strand fr1119 education. 

Since the late 1970a it haa been a tavourite 
me3na of teachin& progra ... in& aa a ·~·ace .. tic 
diacipline, and many vho were brought up on it are 
now working in or with computera. An international 
standard vaa produced in 1982 and ia nov adhered co 
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by a.any of the implementation• available on a vide 
variety of .. chines, includin& •icro•. 

f'OtTILUI, t:Olk>L and PASCAL are currently the be•t 
standardized computer languace•. they are also the 
languages for >lhich (oa the basia of the re•pectiwe 
standards) there are independent validation 
acrvicca. Thia .. ans that a third party ha• 
subjected co.pilers to a laid-down teat procedure and 
prepared a report on the findings. la the UK, the 
Fl>llTllAll and COBOL aerYicca are operated by the 
llational Coarut;:r Centre in tlancheater, tile PA:iCAL 
service by the lritiab Standarda lnstitution. 

Three languages have been sin.led out for 
special mention. What of all the others? lt is a 
hazardous buaineaa .. kin& reca..end•tiona in tbia 
area. Like h.,..n langua1ea, progra .. ing langua1es 
generate at~ong emotional attac.,..nta, and it takes a 
long time to reach a reaaonably objectiYe view of the 
one which vas learned firat. And since it ia usually 
possible, with skill and ingenuity, to procr .. a 
given problem in a totally un•uitablc langua&e (and 
even in passing to gain useful insi&hts into the 
problem), there are no absolute anavera. 
Nevertheless, it aceaa vorth while to aakc an 
attempt at assessing the relative uscfulne•s of 
lancuages co prog~ .... ing task~, and the table abovs 
the result • 

One language that co.ea out vell frooa the 
table is Ar,A. It is in addition veil stan.~ardized, 
but was <>'•itted fro. the earlier s ..... ry due to it 
not being considered really a aicro language (well, 
not yet anyhow). C and !IODULA-2 currently have 
atandarJs under develop!M!nt vith drafts expected, and 
will soon be atronc contender• in their particular 
field a. 

What of BASIC, the staple d&et of so .. ny 
•icros? BASIC waa originally intended for beginners' 
progr•••, and in &OllC way• .. kea a good entry level 
language, but because it vaa designed in the era of 
paper tape and teletypes, it had to be extended to 
ahov off the bells and vhiatlca of each .. chine vith 
which it vaa provided. Ala•, the result ia bedla•, 
even though a few of the derivatives are very good. 
Each supplier vho tried co abut coapctitora out 
discovered that in ao doing he vaa boxin& hi .. elf 
in. Furthermore, while BASIC baa ita value •• an 
illustration for beginners, it ia far too 
ill-organized to be econooaic for production and 
.. intenancc of acrioua aoftwar•. 

Hany of the other languacea in the table, while 
•~itable in the facilities they offer, fall down on 
one or l90re of the criteria of atandardizacion, 
clarity and acceptance. 

How will matters develop? A proceaa of 
natural aelectio11 r.pu~cea aa re-raeleaaly in 
language• as in other areas. The currently 
aucceaaful lang•••&e• muac develop or be superseded. 
FORTP.AH haa ahovn great rover• of aurvival in the 
paat, adaptin& co development• without 1ectin& ahead 
of it• natural user base, and must be thoucht likely 
to continue. 

COBOL haa an enormous vei&ht of inve1tmcnt in 
program• and progra ... ra ~n ita side. There ia no 
eatabliahed lancuage yet in the aicro field for 
eonatructing the really larse prosr••• the .. china• 
are nnv capable of runninc. PASCAL ia in an 
eatabli1h•d position and haa the potential for 
development in thia direction, but •i&ht be overtaken 
by ~ never contenaer. lncreaaing intereac ia to be 



expected in the are• of artificial intelliccac:e, vith 
.ccepteace aa4, it ie hope4, eta,..ar4icatioa of oae 
of the .. in la.....-ce•, eay LISP. 

A c.,.....ter leas••&• has • ... 1 role, •• • 
c-Yeyor of i4e•• bet- h_.aa, ea4 •• a -•aa of 
in•troctinc ..chi-• to carry oot lletaile<I ta•k•. 
Develo,.ent ... t balance the two in • relationship 
vhich ie half loeic •D4 half p•ycholoCY· AD 
important part of the .. efol-•• of • co.poter 
l••coase i• the body of _...eretaadiac of it a..S 
likiq for it aacl thi111• vi-itten ia it. n.. other 
part i• bow ea•y it i• for .. chiae• to re•.-• to 
it - vhich re<loce• the queetioa to ••kin& ..,ether 
co.,.iler• can be prodoce<I at rea•oasble co•t. ADA, 
for iaataece, i• c-•i4erably hampered by ite eheer 
•ice aa4 complexity. 

So bow •oe• all thi• help in ••-riac the 
oriciaal qoeatioa - vhich 1-auas• •hoal4 yoo 
cbooeet Fir•tly, the laaguaae •hoal4 be appropriate 
to the job to be •-· Thea, for ••ri-• reasons, 
oae aboul4 look for •t ... ar4ication: it Ulpro•e• the 
cbaaces of fin4ina that rele•ant piece• of proar .. 
exist ... alrea4y work, it vi4ea• the choice of 
har4vere capable of beinc ueed for the cvrreat 
purpoee, aacl it impro•e• the chance• of today'• 
proar ... (or pieces of thee) beiaa ueefol aaain 
t-rr-. 

As nev etan4ar4s -rae for related (opica soch 
•• ••t•base orcani&ation ... cr•phic•, it i• their 
relatioaship vith eten4arJi&ed lensua1•• that vill be 
coasi4ered; C&S (the Craphica Kernel Syete. 
etan4er4) for inetence. correatly ha• link•&•• for 
FOllTRAll en4 PASCAL only. An4 it i• the etender4iced 
len1ua1e• that ere eupported by thir4 p•rty 
••li4atioa serwic••· ay this reeeonina COBOL, 
POaTRAll end PASCAL ere best buy•. 

Definitions of computer len1u&ges 

A tr .. emark, ADA i• a pro1r.,..in1 len1u•i• 
4e•c loped for the USA'• Depert-nt of De f.-.,.e for u•e 
in •y•tems u•ed for control purpo•••· 

A Proar ... in1 Lan1ua1e - unusually exten•i•• •et 
of operator• and 4ata structure• are u•e• to 
iaple.ent vhat i• considered by aany to be the ao1t 
flexible, poverfol and concise al1or~thaic/procedural 
len1ua1e in existence. 

!\ASIC 

Beginner'• All-;·urpoae Syabolic tn•truction 
Code. One of the ea•ie•t coaputer pro1ra .. in1 
l•n1ua1e• to learn en4 .. •ter, vell-•uited for 
ti--•harin1. 

ICPL 

A •Y•tea progra .. in& lan1ua1• that incorporate• 
the control •tructure• needed for •tructured 
pro1ra .. in1. ICPL ha• been iaple.ented on aany 
••chine•, end proar ... written in the l•n1ua1e are 
readily portable. 

c 

A •oae..tiat •tructured hi1h-level pro1ra .. ing 
lan1ua1e deaianed to optiaise run-tiae, aise and 
efficiency. 
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Acroaya for CO..O.. h•i-•• Oriented Laaauaae. 
Thi• is a coaaon procedorel lansu•1e desi&ae4 for 
coaaerical data proce••ina •• developed •!IOI 4efined 
by • natioaal c-ittee of c....,..ter .... factorera an4 
uaera. 

coaAL 66 

A proar-in& laaauap loosely ba•ed oa ALGOL 60 
aacl deYCloped in tbe UX for •ilitary applications. 
It i• an acroaya for Coapoter OG-Li- aeal-ti .. 
Alaorithaic Lanauaae. tu uae ia expcctn to decliae 
vith the a4•ent of ADA. 

A prosr-inc l-suaae •y•t- vbiclt can be 
iapl-nted readily in aicrocoaputer•, .... vllich 
offer• •olotiona to a vide raaae of probleaa. 

Flllmula TSAll•l•t~r - • compiler laaauaae 
de•eloped by 18" oriainally for ecientific 
•p?lication but aov villely ... pte<I for c-.rcial 
probl ... a• -n. 
LISP 

Acroaya for LlSt Proce••i•&· Ad interpreti•e 
lan1u•1•. de•eloped for .. nipulatioa of ayabolic 
1trin&• of recorai•e data, i.e. used to de•elop 
hi1her le•el lanaua&••· 

llODULA-2 

A prosr-in& lan1•sa1e tbat i• a de•elopaent of 
PASCAL. llOOULA is used for coacurrent proar-in1 
and like ADA i: include• facilitie• for 4escribin1 
parallel computation• toaether vitb their interaction 
and aynchronisation. lt• ..- deri•e• froa the fact 
that a prosr- is ude up of aodules. 

PASCAL 

A lan1~aae de•ianed to enable teachina of 
progra .. in1 •• a syat ... tic diacipline and to do 
ayst ... pro1ra .. in1. la•ed on the l•nauaae ALGOL, it 
eaphaaise• aapect• of atructured pro1r ... ina. 

PL/l 

Coapilera are pro•ided for uae in compilin& object 
pro1r••• froa aource proar ... written ia thi• 
pro1r ... in1 lan1u•1e. Thi• lan1ua1e has •oae feature• 
that are characteriatic of FOllTaAll and incorporate• •oae of the be•t feature• of other lanauase•. 

ra01.oc 

A loaic pro1r ... in& lanaua1e, videly u•ed ia 
artificial intelli1e.1ce. The buic el-nt of Paol.OC 
pro1r••• i• the atoa vhich expre••e• a aimple 
relation•hip aaon1 indi•iduela, the latter bein& 
na.£d (in the •iapleat •ense) either by con•tants or 
by variables. PROLOC h•• been •elected •• the ba•i• 
for the Japanese "fifth 1eneretioa" coaputer•. 

SllOIOL 

Abbreviation for StriN& Oriented ayalOlic 
Lan1ua1e. A proara .. in& lanaua1e ••ed uinly for 
advanced strin1 aanipulation. (African Technical 
~. Deceabar 1986) 



llTT hilde a LISP -c:hi- for Japa• 

Uloee researc:hers at Toltyo'• lastitute for ~ 
Ce-ratios Coooputer Techaoloay eetablie~ directi.,.e 
for Japaa'• sowe~t-bac:ke-o! fihh-a-rati
C:OllpOller project sis year• aeo, the~ place4 their 
Ml• - .,..at -• then a relatiwely <tbec:ure 
artific:ial-iatelliseoc:e laacuase: Proloa. Despite 
the c089iderahle iaflueace of the fiftt-s-ratioa 
project, i.o-wer, Liep - the Al laqt:ase aoet popular 
ia tile US - coetinu-!e to saia popoalarity ~. Japaa. 
Sec:oeaiziac thie, lippoe Telesraph 6 Telepltoooe Corp. 
has -weilri Elis, a -rtr.-etati- de•i&-4 to n. 
Lisp proer-. 

A ....i.er of us~ Liap -ciaes are available 
ia Japaa, but - :aawe fac:ilitiea f<tr use ia the 
Jap-•e laacuase, as d-• lr!T's Elis. The -rtr. 
stati-'• 64-bit aic:roeo4ed c:entral proc:esaias unit 
and st.c:k-basri -ry arc:hitectun siwe it a hi&h 
lewtl of performaac:e, too. It is said to lie •••eral 
ti ... • faster thaa )600-aerie• -c:hiaea from Symbolic:• 
lac. of Cambri.tcc, ...... 

Nost espert-syst..- prosr ... -rkeled ia Japaa 
are ia Lisp, but a lac:k of data-hase ••terial, 
eepecially ia tile ...,.ic:al field, and a lack of 
Al epeciali•l• (industry eoarc:es aay there are oaly a 
fev h .... red at preeent) are reslric:tiac .. rket 
srovth. lloae the le••, aaalysta pre4ic:t the -rket 
for Al sytt...a ia Japao vill srov from it• curreat 
mo.teat 20 billi- yen ClllO aillioa at c:urreat ratee) 
per year to l trillioa yea (*6.4S billioa) by 1990. 

Lisp ••sines fr ... Symbolics are ....,.S the 
US Al .achiaee .. rketed ia Japan. They are sold by 
•ippoa Symbolics Ltd., a joint •eature of Symbolic• 
aad the •ichimea tradias house. 1111, Disital 
Equi,.....t Corp., and Symbolics hardware is ~lso 
a•ailable as platforms for latellicorp'• Kaovledse 
Ensiaeerins En•ir.......,t throush CSlt aeeearch 
lHtitale Ltd. 

RODe of the US .. chinea, hovewer, ha• 
Japaaese-lancuase eupport. For Elis, llTT ha• 
de•eloped Japanese-lancaace data-input facilitie• for 
a•e vith Enclieh-lansuase prosra... 

The reeult of a four-year projec:t, Elis viii be 
on the ~apaneee .. rket by late next •....,...r, eay llTT 
ensineere. Production ia the firet year viii be 
... 11, oaly 20 to SO unite, .. nufac:lured by Oki 
Electric lnduetrial Co.'a pleat at Takasaki. 
llTT eays it hasn't eel a price yet for Elia, but 
llTT feel• the product vill e•enlually be a 
-erearaer. 

The first Elis prololy~e had about half the 
l~sic of its 64-bit CPU i•pl...,.nted in 2900-faaily 
bit-slice chips fr.,. Ad•anced Micro De•icee Inc. and 
the re .. inder in Schottky TTL. Much of that losic 
has nov been replaced by one 20,000-cate array chip. 
This .. kes it a aore compact unit that can ait beside 
a .teak and acc.,...,.Sate four terainals. 

A Motorola 68010 aic:roproceasor aervea the vork 
atation .. a front-end proceHor ·:andlinc all 
input/output taak•. It control• a 16-bit bus to 
vhich .ti1k1, terainals, and other peripheral• are 
connected. A diract-.eaory-acc:••• controller tie• 
thi1 bua to the 64-bit CPU bus. A floatins-point 
ac:celerator and .. in aeaory are tied to the CPU bu1. 

Ao.one the notahle feature• of the CPU are a very 
large writable control 1tore - 64-K vorda of 64 bit• 
each - for aicroinatructions, vhich support a Ta•> 
interpreter. T~o is a dialect of Lisp. 

To ,·un pro11r••• written in r.-n Li1p, • .,.. 
fun.:t ions not founcl in Tao - about 10 per cent of the 
funcr ions .,f C-n l,i1p - are added in • •ep•rate 
•ofcvar• p•<k•it•• Tan alao ha• function• that 
aupport Proloe and 5aallul"· 
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F3st ...ory acc:eas i• a .. jor perform.nee 
factor, Sakai aaya. la ..i.titioa to .. ia ...... ry, 
...,i~b ca3 lie a• iarcc aa 12• ... sabytes, tllicre is a 
JZ-K-by-)2-bit banlt of faat •tatic: r ..... ....-acc••• 
.....,ry coafisure4 aa a firal-in, la•t-oat stack. 
(aepriated fr- Electroaic:a, lO October 1,116, © lta., 
ft~Crav •ill IDC:., all ri&bt• reaerYCd) 

eo..ercial interest ia ,..tural l!DJ!!&e proc:es•i11& 

Ac:c:ordin& to a report distribute4 by 
lnler,..tioaal Platuaiac of lnformatioa baae4 in 
eo,....a..sen, i•lereal .... bee• increa•i•& coaai4erably 
siac:~ 1'94 ia the informatica processi"& of aataral 
laqaace - it• iDC:rea•iac •nlicationa - the f.c:t 
that intesrate4 circ:aita are becomiac cbe•per and 
perforainc better, aloac vitb the a4•aac:ea ia 
aoftvare dewel.,....l, ia vorkina ia favoor of tbia 
ewen tbou&h, accor4iq lo tbe report, ... fira has a• 
yet been f °"""' that ..._il• to ba•in& earae<I aoocy in 
tbia field. Allboa&h the experiaenl ia •ery 
iiaportaat, both finss ..... peraonael IC1aire ti11e to 
..ater tbe .,...,.1eaitias of .. tural laaauace and to 
de•elop sr .... r ~ and dic:tionaries - aor are 
!iras vitb o•er 10 yeara of ezperiet1c:e able to icnore 
this fact. The initial cost to enter tbese 
actiYilies i• low, bal it ia forecaat lhal it vill 
anolerso a rapid iDC:reaae. 

The ac:ti•ities ia .,..ic:h aatural lancaa&e 
proc:essiac ia applied are: iaterfacea vitb databa•ea 
vhic:h allov eaey coaaultatioa by ...,..-specialist•, 
iaterfacea vilb aicroc:...,..lers, dialoe iaterfaces lo 
allow the seaeralisatioa of the use of expert aysteaa 
and iaformatics syateaa for traiaias, readinc by 
sc:aancr of telexes, balllt aad c ..... rcial .. asaces to 
estrac:t the esseatial c:oat~nt and •u&&e•t decrees of 
priority, vord proc:eaains aA{tva1e that .. ke poaaible 
the reYisiOD of lezta aa to &r .... r and style, 
.. cbiaes to assiat ia lranslalioaa and converter• of 
dictatioa iato written teata, an applicatioa for 
vhoae de•elopaent llH, REC and Plesaey have aet up 
specialised aubaidiariea. 

The first infor..tic processinc of natural 
laacuace hark• back as far aa l9SO to 1964, in utaicb 
the aain aia vaa aut .... tic lranalatioa. aecauae it 
vas then tlloucht that it -• enoush to have larce 
dictioaaries and to apply rules of syntax, those 
approach•• failed •iaerably. Durins the period from 
1964 to 1969, ayat...a reatricted to fields such •• 
the Student vho tranaforaed Enslish teat• iato si.,le 
alsebraic probleas were developed. Aftarvarda, the 
rol• of a .... atic:-pracaatic model• has increased 
durinc the search for the ... aai•&• of -rda, by usiq 
the theory of pr•dicat•• aDCI the •heory of 
sc:eaarioa. At th• ..,...l the three furthest 
developed application• are: compuler-aasiated 
traaslation, interfaces vith database• and vord 
procea1ir.1 vith correctioa func:tiona. (lulletia 
lllPl£SS, mo. lOS, l No•a.ber 1986) 

Software liabilitr 

Liability lavauita ha•• hit th• co.put~r 
software industry. The reaulu could be hia~her 
softvare pricea, leas innovation, fever pror.r ... for 
applications vhere liability would be Hpeci.ally 
riaky, and a reatructurinc of the induatry. 

In a caae filed in Octob•r 198S, 
J•ae• A. C.....incs, Inc., a Florida conatruction fir•, 
clai•r to have loat about &264,000 because of faulty 
r••ults froa a proera• by Lotus Developaent Corp. of 
Caabrid&•, "•••· Lotus .. intains that Cu..in&• 
•i1used the software. The auit turns on the concept 
of "infor .. t ion liability" - responsibility for the 
infor .. tion contained in or produced by • product. 

Peter "•r•, chair of the Wev Encland Coaputer 
Lav ForuM, points to tvc suits that illustrate the 
c°"'ple•ity of infor .. tion liability. In one case, 
nov under appeal to the US Supreae Court, lover 



court• hel• the llatiOIUll Weather Strwice liable for 
the •eath• of f-r fiaher.ee off Cape Cod. lhe 
fi ... e,._. loat a boat ia a atora after a forecaat of 
cal• weather. A •i.etri.ct court owertunocd the 
wer•ict Oii a ttchai.cality, but let •t•n4 the 
precetlttlt hol•iac aa eetity liable for iaforaation it 
pr-i•ea. 

Ia the •ec..,.. ca•e, Jeppe•Oll Saa•er•oa, lac., of 
Colorado vaa hel• liable for •• airplane craah cavetd 
by fa•lty ••t• oo fli&ht pattera9. Jeppe•oe 
Salllltrsoa copied the data accurately fr011 incorrect 
Ftdtral Aviation Adaiaiatratioa iafora.tioa. lbe 
C-.-Y hM to pay l12 ailliOll ia "-&H• 

A aofr. .. n purchaeer -y pa•• Oii i.aforaatioa 
&•i-4 from a proar- to other people, ao if 
coapaai.ee an htl• reepooeible for tllt iafoneatioa 
their proar ... produce, they face al ... at ualiaited 
liability. lat iafora.tioa liability for softvare ia 
especially tricky to •••i&•, ••y• Geoffrey Berkie, "'"° ie aeeociate c-aael for Aehtoa-Tate, Gae of the 
aatioa'• laraest pereoaal computer eoftvare 
.. mofacturere. "What coaatitute• a defect i• 
nlatiwe. la software, yoo caa't •a•ure thi•&• vith 
a ecale aad a ruler.• lloreower, he aote•, "'Ve can't 
.. ke •ure a proer .. i• coias to be u•ed correctly. l 
doa't think it'• fair to ••Y that if we aell you a 
proer- w're reapoaaiblc for e-ry poaeiblc 
COll8~ueac:e • • 

ICea Wasch, executive director of the Software 
Publisher• Aeeociatioo (SPA), coe• furt~er. "there'• 
aot a publiahcr ..e.o could certify that a proar .. 
doeaa't have bu&•·" Indeed, buc• acea alaoat 
iacvitable H c.-panica r11ah prncra .. iato the 
.. rketplace. lhis haste make• iaaowatiwe product• 
aYailable -the earlier thaa tiocy vould be 
otherviH. A pace-layout procr .. that SPA boucht 
last year prowed full of probleas, Waach note1, but 
SPA atill "received eaonooua eatiafaction •ad utility 
fr011 the product". 

Kara dieacre.1. "Juat beca111e everybody ia 
doinc it i• It'> defense." lloreoYcr, he auccc•t• that 
•oftvare publiahen already take eoae reapoaaibility 
for their products. "Clearly if you're buildinc 
aoftv•re for air traffic control you're 1oin1 to put 
aore coatrol• •ad precaution• iato it than into 
COllp'•ter 1-•· • 

Richard Perea, an Orinda, Calif. lawyer 
apecialiainc in coaput•r lav, beli•vea eoftvare 
publiehers oucht to be forthri1ht about the 
capabilitiea and fsilin1s of their products. llcin1 
hone•t about a pro1r .. '• veakae•••• affords the 
vendor soae le1al protectioa. "There's nothin1 vron1 
with hsvin1 a product that's n~t quite perfect if you 
tell people that," he says. 

Industry observers acree that aoftv•r• liability 
-Y have ei1nificant econoaic repercuasion1. Amons 
the first repercussions would be a rise in aoftv•re 
prices. li&ht n-. the co1t of liability suiu "is 
not built into softvan pric ins," explain• Wasch. 
rurtheraore, Marc loaenber1, vice-president of th• 
Insurance lnforaation lnetitute in Washin&tO<t, D.C., 
is not ~v•re of any insurer that sell• cov•r,ie 
spec if ica lly for inforaat ion liebil i ty. oa .. ce 
clai .... y be covered under so. product liability or 
umbrella insurance policie1, but if euit1 becoae 
CelmllOll, rates for theee policiee viii ekyrocket. 

Liability euite ai1ht a110 force eoftvare 
aanufecturera to ~void hiah-risk areas. "Con1ider 
the .. di.eel procra .. that are evailable nov -
coaputer-a1sieted die1noei1," Ro•enberc point• out. 
"You're talkinc about the 1oftv•r• de•i&n•r b•inc 
sued for Mdical .. tpractice." Other 1oftvare is 
available or under develo.,..nt to prep•r• inco.a ta• 
r•turns, detect veak •pot• in hiahvay bride••· and 
diacno•• probl ... in the cCIC'linc ,....,, of nuclear 
pnver plenu. 
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Liability would aleo affect acce11 to venture 
capital. Private venture-capital investors .. y 
chooee to put their ..,..Y ""•re •the risk• ere aore 
coataiacd,• says Jolla ao.ta-aa. Hr is preeideat of 
the Ka•••cnuaetts Techaoloey Dewelo,..at Cor~orstioa, 
a state authority that f iaaaces hich-risk, hi&~-tech, 
start-up firas aad eacour•s•• private inve1taeat in 
such f iras. B·>dc-a expects ri•k to .,.i&h 
partic•l•rly heavily for larse investors. 

Much depend• 0t1 the Lotus-C.-incs case, which 
.. , not be res~lvtd for 1everal years. •1 suspect 
atr0t11ly that the case .. , be 1ettled out of court,• 
•tates Wernick. Lotus ba• to decide •..tiether to 
•pea.a uapteea ailli0t1 to defend • case or to 
1ettle for •~at leae.• (Tecbaolo17 lcwiev, 
January 1981) 

£•pert shell• are ready to becoae srasible 

Eapert aysteas are throviaa off their cranky 
i-a•· they vill 1000 play a •i&aif icaat role in a 
a ...... r of ia.a11atrial .. rketa. 

Several key factor• are coainc toeether for 
expert eysteas this year. The1e include • rush of 
custoa-built •y•t!PISll for interaal use by lar1e 
US corporations, end improved iatesretioa of expert 
ey•t ... vith other kinda of coaputer equipaeat. 

There are also clear sian• that expert •J•t ... 
offer coaaercial 1dvanta1c•; and they have attracted 
the open backinc of the vorld's larse•t coaputer 
coapany, UH • 

ly 1990, accordinc to .. rket re•earch croup 
Dataquest, tbe European expert syste• .. rket vill 
have soared to *l.8 billion froa *134.9 aillion 
in 1986. 

Less than 2 per cent of the .. rket vill be tied 
to ac~deaic and research institutions coapar«d vith 
over 8 per cent et present. 

The oil, aero1pece and data processina 
indu1trie1 already eaploy expert systeas. lut the 
latest dewelopacnt1 ere in the fiaanciat sector, 
where coapenies ere tryina frantically, to steal 
ahead of each other in the saoke of the Stock 
£xchanae'• lie lan1. 

An expert oy•tea is • collection of ruits 
~iphoned froa a huaan expert or 1roup of expert• and 
cryetalliaed in a coaputer l•a1ua1e - usually Prolo&, 
laaic or C. The rules are then applied to probleas -
and offer solutions based on the knovledce they 
aibody. 

The .. rket has a secretive aura. lut this is 
not aoae viaerdry inherent in expert syateas 
theaselves; it is the secrecy of people protectina • 
coapetitive edce. 

Althouah expert 1y1teaa sprana froa 1tte11pts to 
aodel huaan rea1onin1 by coaputer, the lofty ideal• 
of artificial intelliaence ere nov aivinc vay to 
comeercial eenae. 

Date proce1sin1 could be the bi&&••t .. rket for 
expert ay1t .. 1, eccordinc to Ale• D'Acapeyeff, 
chair .. n of Expert•ch, which provide• coneultancy to 
DP d•p•rt .. nt1 et lolls loyce, Tho.as Cook, 
w. H. S.ith and the Metropolitan Police throush an 
Alvey-apon1ored club. 

A nuab•r of nev sof tv•r~ pack•&•• ere nov on the 
.. rket to help co.pani•• such •• then apply expert 
•Y•t• .. to DP probl•••· 

Thi• •u-r lCL relea•ed a pr?>iuct for capac icy 
""'"•&• .. at and plannina called the VHt: Capacity 



tt.aee~nt Sy•t- {VQIS). It vu enap~ up by 
)0 DP ..... ,era in it• firet ..... th. 

~nicatioas coeipany Case ie to launch an 
eapert syet- cal led llc:oa(, .. ich aut-tically 
recon(i&ures c ....... aicatioaa network•. 

DP depart11ent• .. ., (eel they can shov a lee nov 
that llM has clearly •iecalled its support (or expert 
ey•teeo aacl proclaimed it• ova ••e o( them. 

lift announced plan• for a new f .. ily of expert 
•y•tir. products at the Alll artificiai iatellieence 
confero.ace in Phi ladelpbia in Aasu•t 1'86. the 
aoftvare vill be CClelpatible aero•• PC aacl IT •icro•, 
Sy•t- l6 aacl JI ainicomputer• and 170 .. infra.ea. 

lift also announced reeioaal aupport centre• (or 
artificial intelligeare in the US and a sift of 
:25 RT PCs to Carnesi• tlelloa Univer•i~y (or 
artificial intellieence reaearch. 

the company uaea expert ayateaa exteasiv~ly on 
it• ovn productioa linea. They are ... e.t for fault 
diacaoais, and for deciding whether particular 
coapoaents ahould be aade or bou1ht. 

•1Nt h•• definitely sivea it• aeal of approval,· 
say• Rike Turner, an eapcrt sy•tcaa con•ultant vita 
PA Computers and Telec~icatioas. •it sees eapert 
aystcas as particularly suited to aemory-huasry, 
processor-intensiwe .. inf rm.es. 

lift has to increase the paver of its coeputers 
by 20-25 ~er cent • year to counter falling hardvare 
•oats, say• Turner, and artificial intelligence 
appeal• aa a .. rket that could need that paver. 

Thia ia true of the financial sector in 
particular, as this ie where US C019panies are alrl!ady 
proving the c.,..,.rcial viability of knovledse-based 
syst-. 

For ex .. ple, • paekase froa US so'tvare house 
Apex allovs .. ny •iddle-incoee customer• to afford 
profeseional financial advice for the first time. It 
cute a 60-hour co.uultation process dovn to five or 
sia hours and frees huasn finahcial advieore to take 
more custoeere at lover price•. 

Another syeteoi developed by US bank Cooper• and 
Lybrand offer• taa coneultsncy to Coopers' 
10,000 corporate cueto.ers. It vill reach all the 
coepany's US office• by the end of the year - freein& 
experts fro. routine taeks. 

In the UK, the Big lane hae opened the City to 
foreign coapan:es. And thie viii brine the Ult face 
to face vith advancotei US technolo&Y· 

The US .. rket is "two years ~head of the UK -
plus or •inu~ tvo years," sccordin' to Jere•y Clare, 
an analyst with Cambridge Consultant1. American 
coapsnies .. y .. ke big inroad• into the UK - but they 
will also speed up lriti1h developments. 

Dealing rooa• viii be one of the first big 
•arket• nver herl!, 1aya Chre, because "the nnly rav 
naterial is infor .. tion". Dealers .. 1ce their noney 
by beins ... rter than other desler1, and any device 
that ,ive1 the• en eds• i1 vorth payins for. 

The Midland lank, for ex .. pl-., has developed en 
expert 1ystl!• on DEC Microvsxee. This viii 1oon be 
1upportin1 dealing-room deci1ion1. 

Sn far the 110at re•pectable expert sy1te•• have 
been cu.r0trb•Ji It hy cn•panies !nr their nvn ute. 
llut nne sru in vhich the UK Ind• lhe US is in 
cheap, off-the-•helf expert ayet•.•• fnr nicrna, and 
the.,. are rapidly becOt11ing nore pnverf.,I. 
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l:oapanies like Expertech, lntellisent 
EaYiroaaornt•, Expert Syat ... International aacl 151, 
offer expert syst .. ••hells• for lSOIJ or lMIU, .. ich 
users can adapt for ... y different taska. 

Prasr....wd shell• can help coeipanies uDderstand 
coaplicated lesi•latioa, eucb •• tbe Data Protection 
Aclt• or s,iwe aclYiCe Oii: iaw•atmeat • loaa aed iuuraace 
application•. or provide a •t~rtin& point for 
interael research. 

To date their iacoapatibility vitb eaiatinc 
computer equipment and softvare baa been a st ..... lins 
block for .. ny companie•. 

lut tbia problir. vill fade avay. a\a •icros 
become aore powerful, •o do the abella - and tbe 
late•t ayst ... link vitb database• and apreadabe~t• 
and can brine in luap• of Fortran froa external 
proar-. 

Iapro•ed •hell• .. y proapt bi& corporation• to 
atart boyins in volume aext year. Two Ill[ hanks are 
already conaiderin& order• of up to l.000 •bells, and 
the vorld'• larseat hank. Citicorp of llev Tork. i• 
coaaiderina orderina l,000. 

lut these pack•s•• are atilt crude vben 
compared vith a specially tailored •y•lea like that 
uaed by lritiah Petroleum to deaisn s•a-oil 
•epar•tora. 

Thia •aves hour• of an ea1ineer's tiae by 
puttiac all tbe repet1t1ve and routine thou&ht 
proceasea on a computer. 

It i• probably the bi&&e•t eapert aystea 
in Europe - with 2,500 rulea. Aacl IP bas shattered 
a fev records by developina it in a ainsle 
-n-year. 

All the bi= oil coapaniea have artificial 
intellisence tea ... The induetry ia one of the aoat 
advanced .. rkets for eapert •y•tcas. Current and 
future application• include proepectin1, burner 
.. intenance, plant control and oil tradins. 

Ironically, expert ayeteaa 1hov little aisn cf 
takins off ~n .. dicine - once seen •• their natural 
habitat. 

lut if eapert •y•teaa succeed in the City, then 
other .. rket• will follov •uit with cODfidence. 
Eapert sy•t ... are coain& into their ovn •• an 
unofficial uniform for tho•• vho vant to be 
different. ln • fev year• that cou~d be everybOCly. 
(Ca.puter Weekly, 6 llovember 1~86, pp. )•/S9) 

Shell gw 

The number of ahella - apecialised tool• for the 
creation nf eapert eyateaa - has been increa1in1 eo 
rapidly that a potential user can easily become 
confused. 

The technolo&y ia relatively nev, and the ehella 
nov on lhe narket are ueually either 1eneral-purpo1e 
or deai1ned for a very li•ited number of 1pecific 
applicatinn1. Au••• vi1hin1 to create an expert 
ayet .. uain& a ehell viii aoat likely have to 
eacrifice 1oeethin1 or be villins and able to •~apt 
the product• to hie individual neede. Therefor~, a 
clear concept and a 1ound definition of require.en"• 
ehould deternine the choice of tool• and funcrione. 

The •an-nachine interface ie naturally i.,ortant 
a fleaibla languace, vindovin,, clear .. nu traes, 
graphic•, • spt!ller, • dyna•ic knovledae-baee 
gf!ner.ator, and an ettective help function viii render 
the •hell uHr-frif!ndly. (lull•tin 111Pl:ESS

1 
No. 11 l, 2S January 1987) 



l1lc .. rkct f cr capcrt •J•t~ 

V..til • ttry few yean ap, the tcra eii:pert 
•y•t- -• ••H frequeat ly -ly _, rescan.hen ia 
artificial iatelliceacc, lhst, accor•iac to •arioua 
c•ti .. tc•, the walme of the .. rket for eapert-aystem 
pro41octa aool ••rwicca vill be USil40-VSi200 •illioa 
tllis year ia tile US aloac ...... by 19'0, about• reecll 
•• -..ell •• ustt.5 billioa. Collpaaic• .. rkcti•c 
capert ay•t- in cllcmistry, eolucatioa, tile 1-, 
acric•lt•r•, ceolo11 aeil oil prospectiac. peraoaael 
.. aac-mt, baaiac, eaci-riaa, clectroaiu, 
.... fact•riaa, a_. mediciaoe ~re •••crtiaiac ia 
.. sa-circ•latioa .. caaiaoea ... selliac their pr.,.ucta 
to a viM spectna of ••ers. hpert s7stem9 arc -
a•ailablc ia sucll esoteric area• aa foe forec.astiaa, 
a•alaacllie predictioa, •iet c-trol, traffic 
..... -t, aaol .,,_ tile proe...::i- of S..isa clleese. 

IEapert ay•tema 1rcatl7 eap_.. tile ranee of 
probl- acceaaible t~ computer• from tile relatiwely 
-11 claH for vllicll alcorit .... ca• be vrittca to 
the -.ch larser claaa for vllicll sol•tioaa .. y req•ire 
tM applicati-, ia a -.lpriti.ic faahi-, of 
ai&llificaat ...... eapertiac. 

Dtaicae<t to belp a aotUpecialist em.late tile 
approach vllicll .\ specialist -1• .sc to aolwc 
probl-, • er..,ert ayatea •iffcn fro. a 
c-••atioaal C01SpUtcr proer- ia that it employ• •• 
or1aaiaed kaovledet baac to identify a_. catract 
rele•aat iafor.atioa ia a procca• called kaovled1e 
ca1iaeeria1. 1be iafereacc mechaai .. ia the software 
.,ff ia thia process. Some software hovaea of fer 
eapert ahclla, ""ich arc read~•· iafereac:e 
.echania .. , ... relatiwely lov-coat aoftvare is aov 
bcia1 .. rketed ao that user• caa peraoaally tailor 
eapert s7at~ oc •icrocomputcra. 

laweatmeata ia this aev tool hawc bc1uo to 
1rov. for eaample, fiaaacial A<lwiaor, a 
fi.. aacial--aa1-•t capert aynea - tbe .. rkct, haa 
bee·. de•eloped at a coat of us&5 •illioa by Palladian 
Software, vltich vaa created b7 a croup of profesaora 
at the Maaaachuaetta Iaatitute of Technolo&J' oaly tvo 
years aao, aad, ia Great Britaia, a public 
~ealth-care eapert-ayatea project Yalucd at 
6.5 ailliaa pounds aterlina ia cauaiaa 1owcraiaeAt 
eaployccs to raiac their e7ebrova. 

The coaputer industry hss not bcea alack in 
de•clopin1 applicationa. Oat larcc American fir• haa 
•••i&atd aa capert system which can turn a rouah 
a...ary of the capabilitica acd component• •••ired 
for • coaputcr inscallati- into a finished and 
effectiwe coaficuratiota. The coapany haa eati .. ttd 
that the aya:ea aawea it close to UStlO •illioa per 
7ear. The aaae compan7 clai .. that, if an eapcrt 
ayatca cannot reduce coata in a particular area 
b7 90, thea it ia probably not worth de•elopina. 
(Balletia IBIPl!SS, •a. 10~, JO ._•caber 1986) 

!apert-a7at .. vritin& for the aaatcur 

It ua..t to be that so-called eapcrt ayat ... vere 
restricted to bis coaputera. Increaain1l7, hovcwcr, 
the•• aoftvare proar ... , which i11part an eapert'• 
knovledae to help people perCor• their joba b<ttter, 
are findin1 their vay dovn to ••en personal 
computers. !aperTclliaence Inc., of Santa Barbara, 
Calif., ha• come up vith an artificial intelliaence 
proar .. that let• you deeian your ovn eapert •J•Cea 
for your Macintoah Plus from Appl• eo.,..cer lnc. 

!aperTelliaence clai•a that ita new Interface 
Builder aofcvare proeraa enable• a doctor vho ha• no 
prior knovled1• of computer codaa to vrite an ••pert 
ayer .. that doe• ai•ple diacnoaea. Or an accountant 
vho doesn't like rhe vay hia acco11ntin1 p•ck•&• i• 
laid out could •dd to ita aenua or reconficura it 

aiaply by u•iac the !lac'• aouse 
the proeraa. laterface luil••r 
froa aoat distrilhstors of Apple 
!larch. SuacestH price: tl9). 
16 febr .. ry 1917) 

to .. ke chanet• i• 
vill bt aYailabl• 
s~ftv•re bccianias in 
lluaiacu Wttk. 

CllllfVTU EDUCATIOll 

Informatica and aatioaal education in Fr•acc 

The Minister of .. t ioaat E<lacat ion of France haa 
aaaouaced that E<l•tcl, a tclcaatica service, abo.ald 
be opcr•tioaal by 2 llarch. lie has also preseated tbc 
acc..,.. phaac of • aoderaizatioa acb- ia co.arsevare. 

E<lutal can rcapODd to &uO i111uiries 
ai-lt-•ly and caa be accessed at aay - ti .. by 
~ ,ou.> units. E:.weatually, it .. y be l iai<ed to 
eaistiaa •arabase• ia the edacatioaal a7sc .. and be 
used to pro•i•c reaioaal iafor.ation. 

for tbe coat of a tclaphaae call, a aiaitcl user 
vill be able to acceaa c- educatioaal 
bullctia-boanla. Oae vill offer faculty aod staff 
iafor.atioe aod •• clectroaic._il aerwice. le vill 
be used for adaiaiatrati•c iafor.atioa. especially 
iafor.atioa oa staff aad fac•lty cbaa1••· The other 
viii offer edacatiaaal-acvs a...arica aad practical 
iafor.atioa to atudeata, parents aad local 
officials. It viii also be able to fuactioa aa a 
...Si ... of c...,....icatioaa between faculty •ncl usera. 
Throush the •y•r-, opiaioa polls vill be takeo on a 
coetinuia1 basis ...,.., teachers and student•, aad the 
results po•ted oe tenaiaal acrceas ia real ti ... 

The Minister of .. tioaal E:.ducatioa stated that 
eaiatia1 aoftvarc ~rod..cta were noc eapccted to be 
eliainatcd throuah the 11ev phase of tbc couraevarc 
aoderaiaatioo sci..... lather, teachers would be 
offered ele11t11t• to select appropriate product• aad 
the dc•elopaant of nev, hish-quality software wou&d 
be eacouraaed. 

Couraca ia infor.atica viii be de•cioped in 
pri .. ry and •ecoadary education and, by 1988, a 
prc-uni•eraity dcaree vill be a•ailable. fiaally, by 
the autuaa •-acer, achoo\ science laboratories vill 
be required to offer infor .. tica equi,...nt. 
(Bulletin lalPIE:.SS, -.. 117, 27 February 1987) 

Teacher trainin1 in CO!!puter acieace 

ICE., the Education Science Institute of th• 
Uaiveraidad Politccnica de Cataluaya in Spain, haa 
de•elopcd a trai11in1 proar .... for co.puter-acieacc 
teacher• ia pri .. r7, secondary aad professional 
educ1t ion. 

ICE. ia very •vare that the •pplication of 
co.putcra in teachina institutions can offer .. ny 
bencfi:s •ad that • serious effort in teacher 
trainin1, aor only in technical areas, bur aleo in 
educetional acthoda, represents the only vay to 
•chieve an intcllicent and poaiti•e application in 
achoola. Be1innin1 vith a ... 11 aroup of intereeted 
and knovledceablc teacher•, it therefore created a 
vorkin1 croup and undertook an inrcnsi•• procr• ... of 
trainin1 for the aeabara of the croup ao that they 
vould ba qualified to teach other instructor•, 
analyse the rcquiraaenta for reacher-crainin1 
throuahout the educational eyarca, identif7 
appropriate courea araaa, ••••inc the availabilit7 of 
reaourcea, auch aa software, dcvalcp nev resour~ea, 
such •• hich-quality couraavare, and initiat~ the 
1eneral application of coureea of study •• these 
... re• f roa reeearch. 

After three years of vork, IC! haa acquired 
substantial h.,..n •ad .. reri•l resources. 



Fwrthenoore, it has dewelope4 a teacllter-traininc 
proer- vllich ha• prOTe<I wery •ucce•dul - ,_ 
400 te..:hera are ,.rticipatinc each year. The 
educat i...ul res-rcea ""ich hawt Mee created, vi th 
the fiaaacial •upport of the pwer_.t of Catal-ia, 
ha- beftl ,..M to meet the teacber-trainiac 
te1uir-u of pilot projects for the introol..cti
of c09p<1ters ia educati- in that reci-. 
(lalletia lllraESS, llo. 117, :7 February 1917) 

Tile battle •c•iBSt illiteracy, oace foucht 
.. inly vith chalk .,.. priat, i• DOV beinc vaced 
electr-ically. A computeriited leanoiac centre 
called PALS (Principle of tbe Alplubet Literacy 
Syst->, recently introduced by lml, i• de•icaed to 
teach readiac and vritinc to teeaacer• and adult• 
""°•e skill• are at or bel..., the fifth-crade lewel. 

A PALS centre typically consists of four 
wideodisc •yate.a liaked to ei&ht PCjr c...,..ters, 
four PC/rra, and four electr-ic typewriters. 
St,...eata wse tbe PCjra .,... the typewriters alone vith 
le••- ....... 1. to practice vritiac exercises, 
lear•iaa to touch-type as they Co• The PC/rra 
enliwen readinc lessoas vith wideodisc-bas~ c .. ic 
books that atadent• c-trol by touchi•& the screen. 
At the same tiae, a compater-atored woice apeaks the 
dialasue that the st..Seat aee• oa acreen. 

PALS isn't cheap; a coaplete ceatre coats 
$72,000, or $60,000 vith - educational di•c-t. 
lut lmt say• the sy•t- c- acc-.late 500 at•ldenta 
a year - aacl it seeias to vork. la hich-achool trial• 
of the syatea, atadeata' reac=iac •kill• iapro•ed by 
aa ••erase of three crade lewels after 20 weeks. 
11111 plaBS to .. kc PALS ceaerally a•ailable in the 
second quarter of thia year, and eapecta it to be 
used ia auch settinc• as junior b=ch aacl hich 
schools, correctiJOal facilities, and ciwic 
orcanizatioas. (Hich Technology, January 1917) 

The state-of-the-art aw! trends ia robotics 

Gabriel A. Ferrate, the Pre•ident of the 
Uniweraidad Politecnica de Cataluaya, Spain, haa 
undertak~n a •tudy nf the •tate-of-the-art ia 
robotic• for Ill. A brief ex .. ination of this st .dy 
rewcals the current areas of application and trend• 
in ·obotica and current areas of application and 
trends in robotics and daa.onstrate• that the field of 
applicationa ia expandina procreaaiYely and rapidly, 
although robot• ""ich cospete for job• vith huaan 
vorker• and still a Ion« vay off. 

In inclu•try, the leap froa product and 
part" ;1andlin1 application•, baaed on the use of 
.. nipulator aras, procralllled either aechanically or 
by aean• of • aeaory device or ulher procr•,...ble 
control .. chine, to the use of c09puter• •• control 
de•ice• and in the analysis and desicn of 
prn~ra,...ble robot movement• has led to the 
appearance of the aodern industrial robot, vhich can 
perfora aore coaplicated tasks. 

Ilona the le••, even t~ough the robots available 
on the .. rket todsy are aultipurpose and autoa•ted, 
they still cannot be uaed to perfora tasks vhich 
require chance• in operation according to 
unpredictable or irrecular varia~lea. For any 1in1le 
applicatinn, they can only be pro1r .... d to perforn 
function• vhich are de•eraincd by one or aore 
•pacific and predictablr variable•. Further1110re, the 
procr••• used ro eonrrol nndern ind~•trial robor• 
au•t de•cribc, in detail, the aoveaenta and action• 
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to be exe~uted. Prosr ... based oe aiaple 
description• of the objective• to be ach&ewed arc ao~ 
yet fea•ible. C..rreatly uadcr research, this 
approach vill rc~uire robot• ...,ich caD autoeatically 
produce prasr ... to achie•• apecific objectiwe• aD4 
caa ef fectiYCly coanuaicate vith their aurrou...tiac• 
through artificial-percepti- techaiqaea, s..cb •• 
vi•ual and tactile aeaaora. 

llecent advance• in artificial iatellicence. 
coaputer• llllich can lear• automatically and pattern 
recogatttoa are pron1a1ag. ladustrial robot• .. y 
indeed eventually be able to collect data oa their 
surr_...i•cs and, vithout the iater-atioa of h ..... a 
operators or proeraaaers, adapt their aoweaeats as 
chances occur. lloae the less, e-D if the utaost 
advanta1e is taken of tbe creat potential offered by 
•icro-•lPCtroaic•, especially ia sensor technology, 
robots vith capacitie• vhich brin1 tbea into direct 
competition vitb buaaa vorker• are aot DOV feaaible 
except ia the contest of a li•ited auaber of 
repetitiwe factory jobs. Robot• lack tbe seasc-90tor 
co-ordiaation and the power of rapid. owerall 
decisioa-aakiac that are necessary to pcrfora well ia 
a varied. wariable aacl uapre<lictable eDviroameat. 

The diffcreoce between tho•e jobs vhicb robot• 
caa perfo,... easily and those ...,ich they vill probably 
ae•er be able to perfora ia very fine. It bas little 
to do vith coaplexity or the precision required. but 
depend• on pro1r .... bility. A job is difficult for a 
robot if it involve• coaataat choice• ia realtiae 
that aust be .. de accordias to criteria vhich caaaot 
be reduce4 to acts of equations. 

In 1914, there vere approxi .. c~ly SJ,000 robot• 
ir. the world, of vhicb 21,000 ia Japan, 19,000 ia 
Europe and ll,000 in the US. The fact tbat, aiace 
th•a, the n..-bcr of robot• aold each year ha• reached 
approxi .. tely 7,000 ia the OS - vitb correspondiac 
increases in ••le• ia the European c~tries and 
Japan - aiwes soae idea of the dyaaaic nature of the 
current aarkct. 

The iapact of this expaadin1 .. rket oa 
industrial produc,iYity and eaployaent ia these 
countri•• is a c09plea phenoaeaoe, vhich require• 
detailed c•se-studica. llovewer, ia seneral, robot• 
do not •e~ to hawe had a negatiwe iapact on 
eaployaeat in these countriea ao far. Indeed, they 
have increa•ed coapetitiYity iD the industries in 
vhich they hawe applied. Many of the•• induatrie• 
could not have reasi:.ed coapetitive on international 
.. rketa vithout thea. 

Althouch robot• hawa been accepted, for several 
years, aa autoaobile "workera" in the sense that the 
aajority of applications have been carried out in the 
autoaobile industry, the uae of robots in other 
sectors has been increasin1 in the industrialized 
countries since 1980, and the nuaber of robot• ha1 
1rovn considerably • 

lecau•e they are adaptable and can be 
prograaaed, industrial robots haYe becoae essential 
element• in flexible .. nufacturin& •y•teaa. In order 
to neat the varyin1 requireaent• of production 
procesaea, the robot• in theae syateaa can 
autonatically aodify operation• protocol• in order to 
adapt to the introduction of different parts on a 
production line or chance• in a sequence of 
operation•. Throush the use of robot• in flexible 
.. nufacturin& syaten•, factories are ceasin1 to be 
place• vhere unifona product• •re aa1rprod11ced on 
1upcr-1peciali&ed aachinaa; they are beconin& 
flesi~I• vork1hop1 where a vide variety of product• 
can be run off in aaall batch••· Chana•• in 
production run• arc iapleaented not by alterinc the 
... chanical atructure of aachinea, but aeraly by 
llOdif7in1 the pro1r••• which control and 17nchronue 



t~ .. chines a...t such p«ripberal devices as 
dicital-coatrol .. chime• and .. intenaace an4 atorace 
syst-. 

At the sam« ti.m«, i,...ortant advaaces are beina 
.. de ia these areaa. A creat deal of research i• 
beina carri«d out ia the developm«at of artificial 
ha .... s, ar .. aad lee• for the haocli.capp«d, oa 
tvo-le"«d aftd h .. xapodal -·-t for ..bi.le robot•, 
aadroi.d• aad •-rpb•, and oa mobile robots which 
caa UCp their bearlllJS aad -- throu&h CY«ft 
labyri.athi.aa surrOUllllin&• vi.thout b«coainc lo•t· 
(a..lleti.e I&IraESS, llo. 117, 22 February 1917) 

Robotics .. rtt~t 
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(Machin« h•iga, ll llovcmb«r 1916', p.4) 

Slovdova in robotics use 

The developeent of the use of rQboti.c• in the 
production processes of the mechaaical industry aeetlS 
t~ be proceedin& •omevhat alover. Laree car 
aanufacturer•, pioneer• in thi• field auch as 
Volksva1en in FRC, have decided to de•tine only frOll 
4 to 1 per cent of their iave•tm«nt fund• to the 
robotization of tneir planta. 

Accord in& to a •nrvey recently conducted by a 
aritish croup and a atudy .. de by the International 
Labour Orcanisation (ILO), 44 of the c011panie• vhich 
had beaun to use robots have aot jud1ed the 
experim«nt a •uccess and 22 have abandoned th:iw 
coapletely for reaaon• linked to the qualification 
level of •hop personn«l. 

For .. ny c011panies roboti.zati.on i• beca.in1 a 
probl ... tic choice, alao in li&ht of the fact that it 
does not alvays provide the reault• and advanta1•• 
expected. Thi• does aot, hovever, mean that 
robotization i• any less a vital choice for .. ny 
coapanie•, becau•e it increases profit• and therefore 
.. rket c011petitivity. 

At coapany level the aain advent•&•• .. y be 
stated •• beina in the ~uantity and quality of vork 
perfor ... d by robots. One of thea can do •• auch vork 
•• tvo and up to fiv" workers vho can, in turn, be 
u•ed for other aore de .. ndin& and diversified t••ks. 
A r~bot-hour of labour, aoreover, co•t• the fir• 
approxi .. tely USS6, vherea• • .. n-hour reaches US,2}. 

At the socio-econ.,.ic level it has bee~ 
de..on•trated that the robntia•tion process dnes not 
i•ply • r"ductinn in vnrk f~rce and h"nc~ in ar,.at"r 
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uneaployaent. Countries vi.th hi&h levels of 
robotization such as Japan h••• a much lover 
un~lo.,.ent index than Ve•tern countries vi.th 
•ini .... produc:tioe-autoaatioa level• vhich, inatead, 
have hi.ch level• of unemplo,..nt. 

Al•o to be dravn f rOll the •urvey report are 
the prediction• that vi.thin the next decade in 
inJustrielized countriea the n..-ber of robot• 
installe.i i• d~!~&ned to triple if not quadruple 
aad to attain •~ thouaand unit• in the USA, 
10 thouaancl in Japan ..... 2~ thouaa&MI in ~reat aratain 
and Sweden. 

Also in the induatrially -•t •dvaaced soc'ali•t 
countrie• such •• the Soviet Unioa. Czechoslowakia 
and tbe German 0.-Crati.c lepublic, it ••et1S that the 
1rovth rates in robotic• vill iD<rease •utfi.ciently 
to attain 200 th.,..•and uoit• by 1990. (&ulletin 
lllP&ESS, llo. 106, 11 •oveaber 1'841) 

Robots strugle oa 

The robot industry vas handed a .. jor aetback 
vheo CH •harply cat back it• order• for Cl!F robot•. 
CH is, or vas, responsible for l/4 of CHF'• orders 
aocl the order reductioa is •aid to hav~ aeant the 
disappearance of $88 aillion in order•. Althouch 
this .. kes sales •tatistics look a bit weaker than 
predicted, there are •till stronc sicns of continued 
industry crovth. A fev of the noticeable tre,,..• are: 

Packaaina: Reduction in the purchese of stand
alone robot• and aore interest in packaced systeas • 
The .. rket for the •un-intecrated• robot is bec011in1 
saturated, at !-.ast in the larcer plant•· 

Manufacturer• vant total sy•tet1S includin& the 
robot{•), •oftvare. sen•in& •yste .. , and ausaliary 
aut,,..tion (part feedera, tor exaaple). a.cause aot 
al! .. nufacturera are interested in taki~& on the 
ta•k of .. kine up such pack•&•• on their ova, there 
ha• been a 1rovth of turnkey suppliers, or conaulti.nc 
houses chat vill be re•poaaible for .. kin& up and 
installin& robotic syateaa. 

llanufacturiaa: Greater interest in robotic 
assembly. lobot• used in a•sembly are nov exceedin& 
the n ... ber u•ed in parts handlinc. This, in turn, ia 
due to 1reat iaproveaents in robotic perfor .. nce 
r-articularly repeatability, •peed, and clean linen. 
The advent of reliable, easily uaed, and easily 
repaired vi.•ion ay•t.., has also iaproved the robot'• 
assembly capabilities. Assembly applicatioas are 
found chiefly in ... 11 preciaion operation• and in 
the automotive area. 

Detroit'• interest in autoaation has spavned the 
philosophy of •i-ltan«ous duian in vbich both the 
probleas of product asseably, and it• operatina 
capabilities are considered in Che initial desian. 

Kore applications: The robotic industry vould 
like to ~reak avay froa its dependence on autOllObi.le 
production and is, therefore, pushin& into other 
areas. Phar .. ceutical houses are usina robot• in 
•Otae of their operations because of their 
reliability. food processor•, particulerly the 
bever•ce induatry are usina aore robots. 

Aero•p•ce ia tryin1 hard to .. ke the robot 
practical on the aircraft in aircraft •••«ably. 

Many industry observer• •ay that the aobile 
p•r•onal robot i• the industry'• al,.ep~r. lfost 
per•nnal robots are COllple• toys with little liaitad 
pr•ct ical value, but their succe'• •ay c-e in a 
ali&htly different area: invalid c•r~. The si•ple 
tHk• thU fully aoblla hu .. ns take fnr &rented can 
b~ per(oraed for the elderly and inf ira by robots. 
(Machine De•icn, ll Noveaber 191&, pp.2/4) 



Aay rt>bot can be u•ed in an asse..blr ta~k. lut 
only a f~ are suitable for high precision or hich
wol..-r assembly. 1be important characteristic• to 
c-i.oler are: 

Vork etaYClopc: Where the robot can reach is 
essential aacl .... t incl,..e the workpiece area aacl all 
part eupply eyete.e. 

Payl....:: The -•i- useful load a ,...,..ot 
needs to be able to hanolle for a•seml>ly ie given by 
.,.t analysts a• 10 kg. Thie allows the robot to 
...,rk vi.th IS per cent of all .. nufactureol parte. PCll 
board aesenbly task• require little payload 
capability. Payload should be date.nine.I by the 
dy,...ic loH tbe encl effector can carry. 

Speed: l'lost assenbly robot• can reportedly 
•erve assenbly functions vith speeds below 
o.a n/sec. Acceleration and deceleration ti- -·t 
be consiaered in •peed calculations. 

DriYC•: Because of the •peed and accuracy 
require.eats, .,.t asee..bly robot• have nost of their 
a••• driven by either 1£ or nc serYO .,tors. 
Pa-tic actuation i• fre,.uently used on the end 
effector ancl poHibly the • ues. 

llepeatability: Most robot nanufacturers do 
aot stres• accuracy but repeatability: how well the 
robot can repeat its travel to a specific point. 
Accuracy nay be good in one plane of .. ti.on and poor 
in another; therefore overall accuracy is difficult 
to deteraine. 

Proar ... iag aad c.,....ication: Although ro!.ots 
frr• different .. nufacturers cannot say nuch to each 
o~her, they can co..unicate basic tricsering aignals. 
:herefore the .,re RS232 F~rts available the better if 
c.,.ple• systena are involved. 11o .... 11y, ncre elaborate 
••changes between robot• euch as reprogr ... ing 
info..,..tion is handled through a host. 

Cleanliae••: Lack of coatanination is 
essential in any •ssembly operation and is especially 
inportant in electronics vork. Operations ,...t neet 
clean roon standards. 

Some robot• are available vi.th clean roon 
"packages". Others are desicned specifically for 
clean rOOl99 ao that they generate • nini.,. of 
particulate .. tter fr.,. paint or veering particles. 
Lubricants can also be • problen. They can generate 
cont .. inanta by off sassing. Areas of the robot 
where particle• •isht be generated are encased in 
epecial boots. Other critical area• nay also be 
encloaed and a vacu ... drawn on the entire robot. 

!Dd effector: Thia part of the robot ... at be 
selected after a reviev of the conponent• to be 
carried. C...pliance of the end effector viii be 
baaed on how frasile the part handled is and any 
de•ired error conpensati.on. 

Crippera capable of vorkina vi.th several parts 
ai .... ttaneously can speed assenbly vhen part feedina 
and place.eat requirenent• are favourable. 
Changeable grippers for a sinale robot .. Y be cost 
and ti .. savers, if produc' confisuration and 
production speed re~uirenent• allow. Thie lets one 
robot uee several toole. (Machine Oasi1n, 
13 Novenber 1986) 

Tvo clear trends in induetrial robotics 

Tvo trends Lould be readily identifi•d at the 
16th lnternatinnal Syaposiu• on lndn••~i .. i 11obot1, 
h"ld in co11junction vi•" •!, .. recent •obnte• 
••hi.bi.ti.on i~ ~.uaaele. 
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First, the srowins au.her of sea. tracking arc 
welding robots. ltany were d-strat..J, fr- thoae 
that perfo.-.ed a d.-.y run to establish and learn tbe 
location of the .... or joint before carrying out the 
actual weldina run; to thoee which locate the stert 
of the joint. follow its true positioo end caa even 
alter the ...,..at of veld filler -tal eeposited to 
.. tch the joint's proiile. 

Second, the advance• nade ia v1s1on syatena, 
DOV a practical -thod to cuide rohota in: 
asse.bly; handlina .. terials; layins down 
adbesivee; and carrying out inspection duties. 
(Machinery and Production Eagineeriag • 
1 January 1987, p.13) 

lobots get 'eara' for better depth perception 

lat• "see" ia the dark by seadiac out sounds al 
up to 100 lHz that bounce off objects. Borrowing 
that principle, researcher• at Sia.ens AC have 
developed a sensor ayat .. that caa eJable a robot to 
distinguish between object• spaced only U.l ... apart 
ia d•pth at a distance of about balf • neter, vhicb 
is vi.thin the vorkina ranae of a typical robot ara. 

Dubbed Echovision by the researchers, the syst .. 
achieves this resolution vith a new type of 
electro-acoustical tranaducer. lta piezoelectric 
foils aenerate and send °"~ abort bursts of broadband 
•ound p<.laes that are far above the ranse of h.,..n 
hearina. Reflected by the object and picked up in a 
siailar transducer, the ultrasound pulse• are 
ewaluated to Jeteraine their propagation delay and 
hence the distance to the object. 

Thus far, the Sieaens te- has developed a f.,lly 
functional _.el of the Echovision ayst... "The 
Echowision approach could lead to a hish-speed, 
depth-profilins object-recognition syst .. at a co•t 
that is a fraction of that for optical equipaent," 
•ay• Peter lleinsch•idt, who heads the 
senaor-developnent tea• at Si..en•'• Central Research 
l.aboratories in Munich. 

lleinscti..idt ••Y• that vork on nakins robors 
he•r in order to distinsui•h betveen objects is going 
on at univera1t1r• and electronic• coapaniea around 
the vorld. lut he believe• that no syst ... developed 
elsevhere •port• a reaolution near the O.l ... value 
of Sienene's nev ayst .... 

Echovision has aeveral advantages over optical 
sensing device• used in robotics. The lk>et obviou• 
is that it provides a depth of field in a siaple 
vay. Optical nethod• yield a third di-naion or • 
depth profile only by usina conple• achenes based, 
for exa•ple, on tvo ca-raa .. ployed in conjunction 
vith scanning and liaht-sectionins technique•. 

Further, evaluatin1 and procesaing sound signal• 
require• less hardware and softvare than doe• 
ana?ysins pictures and handlina video signals. With 
sound travellin1 at about 140 aeters/e, or roughly a 
nillionth the speed of lisht, the sound info:-nation 
cones in at • rate that can be handled vithout the 
need for elaborate hardvare. 

What's 1110re, unlike ca .. ras, acouetic 
transducers are nor easily danaged, and they ahrua 
off dirt or duet. So they are veil euited for the 
adverse induatrial environaents robots often 
enc:ounter. 

Echovision i• alao auch faster than coaparab~e 
optical tystras. The ultrasound pul••• contact an 
object for only I ••, includins sisnal procesting. 
Thi• aeans that ti•• tyeten can recosnize 
1,000 ~bject• •second. That is 100 to 1,000 ti••• 
faster than it take• video technique• to identify 
nbjecta. 



As for the syste-'• k•y itrta, t~ pr~pri•tary 
transducer. it co~sists of about 20 piezocer3aic 
foils and pol~r layers that sre stacked alternatel~ 
and pressed tocether to for•• solid eleeent. The 
foils are 0.15 .. thick and the poly.er layers 2 .. 
thick. When electrical pulses are applied to the 
foils, the el~nt wibrates and produces ultrasound 
pulses in the air at 10 to 400 ~Hz. The function of 
the acoustically opti~ized polymer layers is to 
sttenuate the ceraaic foil's vibrstions. (l•printed 
froe Electronics, II January 1917. pp. 41/42, © 1917, 
NcCr.., Hill Inc. all richts reserwed) 

Japanese fKS get the nod 

Acc:>rding to a st11dy pub I ished in the latest 
issu" of the Harvard Business lteviev, the Japanese 
are effectively usinc flexible .. nufacturinc syste•• 
(FKS) to cain a competitive edge on the Americans. 

In the study, Ra.c:handran Jailrn•ar, a professor 
at the Harvard Craduate School of Business 
Ad•inistration, has co.pared 35 syste.s in the US •nd 
60 in Japan - more than half the FHS installed in 
f'ach country. 

Unlike .. nufacturers in Japan, the A.ericans use 
their systeias as though they vere -rely 
sophisticated, but conventional, asseably-line 
technologies. The A.erican fKS are typically 
,..ployed in larce production runs for only a fev 
products. While such sn application can increase 
productivity and turn ont quality products, it is a 
costly way to use the syste••· 

The Japanese FHS, on the other hand, are usr.d to 
produce an average of 9) parts, in contrast to the US 
average of 10, and run off 22 new parts for every one 
produc•d by the American syste••· Thus, the Japanese 
are ..,.ployina FKS to offer ..,re specialized products 
to a vider nn•ber of individual cu•t~rs. 

Jaikumar also found that more than 40 of the fHS 
workers in Japan are engineers vho have been 
especially trained in coiaputer-controlled 
.. nufacturina technology, vhile only eisht of the FHS 
staff in the US h.ve enr.ineerins degrees and the 
••iority of theae have no b•~~.r~und whatsoever in 
informatics. 

further111ore, whi l" f'xprrts not only dr.sign 11nd 
in•t11l l the Japanrs" sy1t•1111, but also 1tay on, 
an...,ti111•• for ••vrral y•ar•, to operate thf'lll and wor« 
nut th" bug•, thr. Allo"ricans use specialist• only in 
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desicn and installation. The result is 
over-complicated syst...., and relatively frequent 
breakdovns. (Bulletin lllFaESs, No. 110, 
7 ~cember 19lb 

Auto.at ion in Sill 

Flexible .. nufacture: the installation of a 
~TM flexi .. tic FMlOO at CICM Licht Axles Division'• 
Witton (Bir•ingha111} plant has allowed the company to 
achieve previously unattainable levels of fle~ibility 
in manufacture. 

The site .. nufactures a ranee of axle 
C"'"POnents, and vhile their internal arrangements are 
to standardized design, external casinss are often to 
cust~r r•quirf!19eftts. lnvol•ement with Jac~•r's 
latest llOdel, the lJ40, provided i;l:N vith the 
incentLve to adopt flexible pra~ticcs. 

On the new car, the differentLal casinc acts as 
a stressed IN'abrr vi th a ftumb«!'r of suspc1as ion 
co.ponents attached to it. Therefore, instead of two 
or three locating and fixing holes on the outside of 
the caseins there is a much larger number. 

Achievinc the necessary tolerances, while copinc 
vith •inqr design changes, demanded a •eth~ of 
.. chining that vas flexible and accurate. 

ICT!t won the order and supplied a package that 
cmaprised the FKlOO (80-tool) along vith a Hahn i 
~lb tooling pack•&• that included Renishav probins. 

The syste• achieves an overall positional 
accuracy of • 0.001 in, and + l •in of arc perpen
dicular alig;;..,nt of the aai~ differential bores. 

CMC .. chininc: tvo Ya .. zaki CNC .. chin~ tools 
have transfonoed the fortunes ~f Liquid Syst..a 
(1911S) of Newport, Wales. 

The use of a Slant Turn 40N turning centre and a 
VQI,: lO/SOB vertical .. chining centre have cut cycle 
times by up to 83 per cent cooapared with conventional 
.. chines, reduced setting ti11es, eli•inated a number 
of operations, and improved quality levels. 

The cn11pany produces a ranee of flow indication 
and pump equip .. nt for the coal, atomic pvver, oil 
and che•ical industries, and takes on the 
sub-contract .. chininc of shafts and roll blanks, for 
ea .. ple. 

A .. jor factor in the decision to buy the 
Ya•azaki •achines vas the Mazatrol progra .. ing 
syste•, vhich allows operators to create their 
part-programs on the shopfloor. 

One exa•pl• of the speed with which 
part-progra•• can be produced concerns an alu•iniu• 
cover plate produced en the VQC. This took 
10 •inutes to progr~•. compared vith at least one 
hour 111anua II y. 

Also, a valve body that previously required six 
operation• to cmapl"t" a series of face and circular 
•illing, drilling and ta~ping tasks is now .achined 
in one operation on the 111achinin& centre. And on the 
turning centre, a I • long shalt i• .. chined Ln 
2~ •inutes instead of 2 1/2 hours by e•rlLer 
methods. (Machinery and Production ~ngineerins, 
7 January 19117, p.IJ) 

Auto handling in diesel enr.ine 111anufacture 

Li1ter-Verter'1 new ll.9 111illion ••all turned 
parts flexiblP 111Achining syste• at its Dursley 
hctnry h•• three 111ain features: auto•ated control 



and supply of bar stock to the six Index four-asie 
lathes; auto.ated an< coded binnine and conveyance 
of parts fr.,. the .. chines to a .. r•halline area; 
and a vision-based, non-contact co-ordinate measurine 
systota for routine inspection. 

There are currently 160 rurned parts up to 
200 - lone produced by FMS2. These are e-.:all 
n»D-propriet•ry eneine c ... ponents used in the 
cooapany's 40 sizes of diesel eneine (l.S to 30 HP). 
All parts are .. chined fr.,. three • long round bar in 
diameters frooa eieht to 55 ... Hexagonal and 
non-ferrous bar have been excluded to help reduce the 
types and sizes of bar stocked. And rationalizalion 
has in n .... rou~ cases enabled one bar to be specified 
for several diameters of co.ponent. The result is 
that the n...btr of bars •tocked is 50 instead of 150. 

lar is stored in cassettes in a dedicated 
one-ton capacity varehouse. luilt by ae .... rt, this 
has been develo?ed to Lister-Petter'• requireiments to 
provide automatic bar selection and the auto.ated 
transfer of •elected bar direct fro. the warehouse to 
the .. chines. lars c.,.ing into the warehouse are 
ch .. fered and placed in cassettes in known locations 
within the store, according to size and .. terial 
specification. Location is recorded in the Sic.ens 
progralllObale logic controller (PLC) which has local 
... nageeent of the syste. The pu; is linked to FllS2's 
controlling IIK series l cooaputer, so thie also knows 
the bar store etatus at any time. 

Scheduling of FKS2 operation by the Series 
computer is influenced by what size and type of bar 
is loaded into each .. chine at any one time, as w2ll 
as by the tooling available. So the work beine 
carried out at a .. chine will influence the 
scheduling of bar supply to the .. chines. The 
objective is to achieve a 75 per cent system uptime 
by •ini•izin~ .. chine set-up and bar changes. In 
practice, it is often possible to finish-.achine five 
or six types of component at one .. chine from one bar 
size. 

llhen bar is called fr.,. the store it is 
transported by the store's automatic crane in its 
cassette to a separator device at the dispensing 
station. This crane incorporates a Schenk load cell 
which causes a atock check update to be .. de every 
time bars are permanently re..oved frOOI a cassette. 
Lister-Petter ai .. to have this ayat .. linked 
directly to the purchasing department so •ini• ... 
stock level re-ordering takea place automatically. 

At the bar se~arator there is hydraulically 
controlled movement of individual bars fro. the 
cassette on to • senaor unit which automatically 
pick• the required number of bars. Automatically 
adju1ted guide plates prevent the wrong size of bar 
being aelected. When selecting s .. ller diameter bars 
(under 20 .. ) a vibrator ensures they do not become 
intervined. Once selection has taken place, the 
ayat .. goes into reverse so that unwanted bar1 roll 
back into their cassette for return to store. A 
distributor crane with adjustable gripper• carrie1 
the bar• to1ether to.the correct lathe. 

There i• strict control over the MOve .. nt of 
finished parts from each .. chine. As they are parted 
off they are 1ripped by the Machine's own 
workhandlin& unit and transferred into bins which 
continually circulate on a hi&h level SKF Flf!x-1 ine 
conveyor chrough the syste11 and the .. chines. On 
this conveyor the bins and fini•hed parts are carried 
to a aarshalling area at nne end of the systea, where 
the n11•ber of "ins needed to ••ke up a batch ara 
brou1ht tngerher. The conveyor syste• and the 
custoa-.oulded pla1tic bins were desi1ned in-house. 
r.ach bin is coded, and its location and contents are 
alway• knnvn by thr. Series I. 
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With each part-proer .. downloaded frOll tbe 
Series l, the .. chine tool controller receives 
instructions telliae it how .any fiaisbed parts arc 
to be loaded into individual bins. Qnce the 
quantity, typically 2J to 50, bas been reached, the 
bin is tracked sideways and put into temporary bond. 
Its ~lace is taken by aa eapty bin so .. cbinin& can 
continue. The bin remains bonded until it receives 
inspection clearance. When the bin is released, by 
one of the syst .. 'a three patrollin& operators, it 
travels on the overhead conveyor to the .. raballinc 
yard. 

At the time the bin is bonded a sample c011ponent 
is also aut.,..tically .. de available for inspection. 
The C011pOnent is taken by an operator to the 
inspection area at the end of the line, where the 
View 1200 vision sensine co-ordinate .. asurine 
.. chine (built by View Eneiaeering lac., US, and 
1upplied by Hahn • lolb) is located. This is 
COllputer-controlled and contains inspection routines 
for all c011ponents produced. The operator siaply 
enters into the COllputer the component part number 
and places the ca.ponent on to a f'xture on the table 
according to instructions which appear on a VDU 
screen. Because all coaponents are steel, .. enetic 
fisturing can be used to aiaplify and speed up 
location • 

Instead of a touch probe for .. aauring a 
component, View 120U uses a video ca .. ra .ounted 
vertically above the sio~able table on vhcih the 
component and fixture are mounted and traversed. 
Accuracy of i .. ge definition is ·~ •icron• or 
•2 sicrons dependine on the lens-system. Once the 
;perator pushea the 'run' button, the .. chine is 
taken through its inspection routine and, at the end 
of the cycle, determines vhetner the coaponent is 
acceptable, also vhat new offsets .. y be needed at 
the lathes to correct for drift. 

lecau~e View 1200 operates on stored video, 
i .. se processing and .. asur .. ent is done while the 
table is moving to the nest location. Thia 
substantially decreases the effective cycle tiae and 
increases throushput. Accord•ns to the ••nufacturer, 
processing ti .. average• 100 •illiaec. Average total 
cycle ti .. /aeaaurement is 105 •illi1ec plu• a table 
aotion ti .. at the rate of 100 wa/sec. 

Updating of offsets on the Index ••chines using 
the data obtained fro. the View 1220 data is 
currently performed .. nually. The co-ordinate 
measuring raachine is capable of beng interfaced with 
• wide range of external equipment, and the intention 
is for offset update to be carried out dyna•ically. 
Having been quantified by the View 12UU, the offset 
values would be downloaded to a machine tool control 
via the Series l COllfllter. External details which 
~•n be measured on the View 1200 in,lude thread, for 
which Lister-Petter has had to develop it• ovn 
software progr... A series of points around a thread 
for. ia resisted by the camtra then di&itised ao that 
a range of thread details can be calculated. 

Li1ter-Petter choae visual in1pection for final 
inspection because, coapared with touch trigger 
probes, it argues that vition-based techniques offer 
the advantage of no physical ai&e liaitation when 
.. aaurins fine detail such •• threads. Neither is 
there need for probes tJ be changed for different 
routines. Vision's .1•itation i1 the inability to 
inspect internal details, but the company intends to 
overca.e this by using sectioned components. Touch 
trigg~r probes are used on the Index lathes, and 
their operation for•• an integral part of the 
.. chinin1 cycle for open liait in-process gauging. 
With these §•uge1 there is autoaatic dynaaic updating 
of tool offsets. (Machinerl and Production 
Engineerins, l~ February [9 7, pp. S~ 



Cl!t Trend• '81 

Current trends to c011puter integrated 
.. nufacturinc (Cl!t) can be vie~d as the reeponee of 
the ae-icooductor iaduatry to the continuinc 
evolution of .. rket d ... nda. 

Throuch the recent hiatory of •e•i·conductor 
.. nufactaring, chi,..kere have reepond.ci to the need 
for aore functiona per die, aore function• per unit 
cost, i11pr0Yed quility of pr>duct, and for an evrr
crovinc breadth of product types. Theee need• hav~ 
been met by inveatinc in proce•• technolocy. 

For ex .. ple, to incre••e the function• l"'r die 
and reduce the coat per function, ae.icon6uctor 
.. nuf actarers have cone to the late•t in acanning
and stepping-projection lithography, i~n iaplantation 
and chemical ••pour depoaitioa equipment. CAD tools, 
for the ai.ulation of nev functions, rapid layout of 
die and aut011atic generation of .. ska and teat 
progr ... , have enabl..t .. nufacturers to bring aore 
complex product• to the .. rket, faster. 

In other eaaaples of hov aeaiconductor 
.. nufactarer• have invested recently in aev 
technology, aut011atic te•t handling and double 
te•tinc have been added. A chance flOt ao ...i.vioua i• 
the iapl-ntation of atatiatical quality control 
early in the aeaiconductor .. nufactuci1g proceas ta 
enaure that circuit• are vithia apecification when 
they arrive at the teat area. 

Much of this "nev technology" in aeaiconductor 
.. nufacturinc has increaaed the need for gathering, 
.. n•c-at and reduction of prodt•ctioo and proceaa 
data. 

"Juat in time" (JIT) aonufacturing, beinc 
instituted by ayate .... nufacturera, i• the latest 
.. rket de.and that aeaiconductor .. nufacturer• face. 

JIT .. nufacturing aeana that • se•iconductor 
.. nufacturer .vat ahip daily, • apecific aix of 
product• to ita cuatoaera. The customer• put t~eae 
circuit• on their aaaembly floor for imaediate uee; 
there i• no "••fety atock". 

We believe that JlT .. nufacturing vill cause 
.. jor change• in aemiconductor fabrication procedures 
and equipment; • •eaiconductor .. nufacturing rroce•• 
viii need to be extreaely reliable to meet • specific 
achedule. 

Reliability and echeduling are crucial in 
application epecific intecrated circuit (ASIC) 
.. nufacturinc, for exa•ple. An ASIC fabrication area 
can have 50 proceaa flov• aPd 100 circuit type• at 
one time. Each circuit ia ty~ically done in lov 
ptoduction voluaea. The lo•• o. aiaachedul1n1 of a 
aingle lot of wafer• can aerioualy affect • 
cuatoaer'• achedule and the aeaiconductor 
.. nufacturer'• buaine••· (Conaider: In a 250 etep 
CMOS proceaa, vhere SO atep• are nonrecoverable and 
the reliability at each nonrecoverable atep ia 
0.9998 - 1 error in 5,000 lot• - probability ahova 
that 1 lot in 100 - 0.99~a5C, • 1 par cent chance -
vill not be delivered in ti ... ) 

Conventional IC .. nufacturinc h•• •different, 
but rqually i•portant deaand for reliable equipaent. 
The nead• ara driven by the i•ple.,.neation of nev 
proce•• technolociea which are required for nev 
product•. Doubla layer polyailicon prcceaainc, for 
ex••ple, i• uaed to reduce Aie •i•• and i•prove apeed 
on ,.. ... riea. Theae nev proce•••• IMlat produce hii'h 
yieldin1 vafer• to control coat. Alao efficient uae 
of equipaent ia i•portant tn .. et coat objectivea. 
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The Jevelr,?i~g trenc to use et~hed trenche$ in 
•ilicon, for DllA!I production, ia only one example of 
hov nev proce•• technolocy viii c~ntinually be 
i11Pl•-nted to achieve new circuit• and enhance 
perfor .. nce, driving thr ne..t for equipaent 
reliability and efticiency. 

Further-.ore. in conYention•l lC .. nufacturia1, 
t~at data ... at be correlated ~ith pr\Ke•a1n1 ~o raise 
yield• and r..tuce coats. 

The l9~S-198b •lovdovn in semiconductor sales 
haa given semiconductor .. nufacturers ti- to address 
the late•t deaanda f~r production flexibility and 
rerforaance. Chip .. nufacturera are not •pending • 
~reat deal to expand production capacity, but .. ny 
are developinc CIM progr ... to i•prove capabilities • 

To achieve tleaible .. nufacturing, aeaiconductor 
manufacturers requir~ real-ti91! information about 
pr"<i•1ction atatus and need the capability to direct 
pro•foction to .. ke rapid change• io product, proce•• 
and achedule. 

Production process flexibility must be achieved 
without losa of quality or yield. This means that 
proces• recipe• .... t be loaded into equiptmeat 
frequently, without error. And each piece of 
equip-nt .vat be reliab~e enough to do the recipe 
vithout error .. 

A SECS (SEMI Equipment COlllaunicattona Standard) 
protocol interface ia the accepted vay of gettinc the 
right recipe to the richt vefera at the right time. 
With SECS and • coaputer in a piece of proceaa 
equipment capable of receiving and •ending .. aaagea, 
process recipe• are co-ordin.ted vith the trackinc of 
vork in progreaa (WIP). The c011puter in the proce•• 
equipernt also c•thera and evaluates all aensor d2ta 
related to the procesa. In ceneral, the cOllbinatioa 
of an equipaent coaputer, SECS and a hoat coaputer 
ayatem for• • tool for enauring the quality of vafer 
proce••inc, while i•provinc proce•• flexibility. 

n.e SECS interface alao play• a part in 
acheduling equipment - trackinc equipment atatua vith 
the host for co-ordination vith WIP aoveaent. 

Semiconductor .. aufacturera are continuing to 
use ter•inala vi.th the hoat c°'"puter, to •end 
inatructiona to operator• and to receive infor .. r.ion 
on operator activity. Today the ter•inal ia the 
pri .. ry -thod uaed to coamunicate between the vafer 
proceaainc floor and the hoat syatea. Typically, • 
hoat c ... puter send• operator inatructiona to the 
ter•inal on vhat lot to run baaed on it• trackinc uf 
WIP, prioriti&inc and knovledce of equipment •t•tua • 

~erainala are favoured becauae they are flexible 
and there i• lone experience in their uae. lut, •• 
robot• are u•ed aore for .. terial tranafer, the role 
nf the ter•inal .. y diainiah • 

Tn meet the cycle tiae de .. nd• being placed on 
the•, •e•iconductor .. nufacturer1 are usi~c aore vork 
rrll concept• - ialanda of aut011Ation. The aoat 
c01m1on for• of vork cell today ia the lithocr•phy 
eel I. 

"Cont inuoua flov" vafer proceasing, ao-call"d 
aand-in circuita-out, will not function becau•e 
equipaent cannot be aade reliable ennuch. In 
sdditinn, a continuoua line doe• not .. et flexibility 
require .. nta. Work cell• are the beat 1lternative. 
They ·ide direct •&terial tranafer frot1 one piece 
of 1l tr, an~ther, preventinc the buil~up of 
inv. •tween equipaent. Thia eli•inatea auch of 
th" • ·,, · ·inc cycle ti ... 



lt is aignificant to note that the proceasing 
time of a lot of 25 vafera through a typical 
lithograplly cell ia about l hour ver•u• 8 hour• for a 
conventional lithograplly area (i.e., aeparate piece 
of equip.ent). n.e difference in time reault• frOll 
the lack of casaette queue• between equip.ent. 
(Consider: For a 14 •aak-layer circuit, the aavinga 
in throughput time vith the u~e of a lithograplly cell 
is 98 houra - 7 huur1 less x 14 layera.) 

The relationship betveen a vork cell and CIM ia 
not obviou• until cell requirement• are exa•ined 
closely. A cell needs: 

WlP tracking, so lot integrity is maintained; 

Equi.,..nt stat ... infonmation via an equi.,..nt 
cc:...unicationa inte~face; 

Hirhly reliable equipiaent, including improved 
equ,poment intelligence and procesa •en•ing. 

Despite their act~anta••s and relationship to 
CIM, work cells are not univeraally accepted; Japan 
leads the United States. Reluctant aeaiconductor 
.. nuf•cturers are conc:erned about vork cell 
product of •II equiP'91!nt uptime in a cell. 
aggres1ive user• trade lover net uptiae for 
rework rates and higher yielda. 

upti-, a 
lut -re 
1-er 

It ia al•o i•portant to realize that a vork cell 
reduce• throughput tillf! and can i•prove quality 
through rapid proceaa infonmation feedback and 
contr~l. In a lithography cell, for example, the 
inspection atation aees wafers no later than the 
throughput ti.., of the ayste• (vhich is 10 ainutes 
for a sin.le wafer). Thu-, any problem can ~e 
quickly aensed and the •yste• corrected or shut dovn 
before a large queue of aiaaed proces•ed wafers 
develop•. 

Further, closed loop control ache.es are being 
developed using the data fro. lithography in•pection 
stations and the SECS interface, the cell coaputer 
and the coaputer that controls the aligner. 

Semiconductor .. nufacturer• can al•o u•e data 
froa a vork cell at other location• in wafer 
fabricat.on. For ex .. ple, linevidth meaaurellf!nts can 
be fed to a paraaetric test ayate• for correlation 
vith tlOS tranaiator charact~riatic•. With the 
infor .. tion, the de~ice parameter• can be centereJ by 
•ending infor•ation back to the lithography cell to 
adjuat the target linevidth. 

SECS i1 fine for point-to-point equip..ent 
cn .. unication within a vork cell. lut a wafer 
fabrication area vith 150 piece• of equip..ent ?r 
)0 cell• plua •iacellaneoua inatruaenta and ter•inala 
needa a drop line network, vhich reaulta in le•• 
cabling and an eaaier interfacing. 

Several different drop-line networking 1yate•• 
a-e being evaluated in aemiconductor wafer 
fabrication are••· The1e include Ethernet, HI?, 
collap1ed architecture MAP and variou1 proprietary 
netvorke. All u•e a coaxial cable on which eqdpllf!nt 
CO••unic,tiona can be "T'ed" (tied •nto). TI1e uae of 
a broad·b~nd network, 1uch a• KAP, allow• the •ending 
of video along vith data in the ea .. cable. 

lecau•e networking is just startina, the 
1elect ion of one syste• by .. ny 111era ha1 not 
occurred and vilt not likely nccur for • couple of 
year a. 

Ult,,..tely, noth SF.CS and drop-linr. ne:vorks 
viii coexi•t in rhe •a- wafer proce••in11 productnn 
area. SF.CS, hecau•e of its lov co1t and ••tahlished 
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base, vill be u•efi at the equipment level. Dr~p-line 
network•, becau•e of their flexibility, vill probably 
be u•ed above the cell level. 

Work cell• and networking are juat starting to 
be iaplemeated at a fev .e•iconductor .. aufacturing 
location•, and typically aot at all 1teps in a 
proce•s. lut if the require.eat• for computer 
support of wafer proce•aiag operation• is viewed froa 
driving aarket forces, ve can eati .. te future 
require-.enta. 

The future •eaicunductor .. rket ia influenced by 
circuit• being deaigaed and brought tc market nov. 
Theae circuit• iaciude IM ~rie•, l2-bit 
proce••or•, voice recognition and ayatheaia circuita, 
aetvork interface func:tiooa, 20,()()()-gate array•, 
i .. ge procesaiag circuit• and AI circuit•. It •eems 
universal that advanced circuit• are larger and more 
~oaplex, require -•·e -•kia~ layer• aod ... tter 
pattern diaeoaiona than the device• that have 
preceded the.. So, wafer proceaaiog vill require 
lover levela of conta•ination for profitable yield•. 

Our induatry knows hov to build clean vafer 
proce•sing areas, but the operator ia atill an 
integral part of the fab proce•• aod a laree aource 
of contaaination. lbe operator .. at be •eparated 
fro. the proce1a and the wafer•. Thia aeaoa the 
i.ltroduction of fixed and aovable transport ay•teaa 
and equipment vith a high level of aenaiag, 
intelligence aad diagnoatic capability. Without the 
operator to aaaiat, the equipment coaputer viii need 
to pick up that reaponaibility and diagnoae itaelf, 
deter•ining if it can continue to do its asaigned 
taak defined by the proce•• prograa. 

lbe added ... k layer• being run vill mean • -re 
co.plicated set of condition• for the ho•t coeput·
to analyse vhen acheduling wafer production. 
Efficient equipment use and fast cycle tiae vill .ean 
additional data being aent fro. the fab equipment, · 
operator• and aupply ayatem. Aa .. nufacturera becoee 
more dependent or. the hoat •Y•tem for proper 
operation, the reliability of the hoat becoee• 
critical. Seaico~ductor .. nu(acturera are evaiuating 
the use of redul\dant host• and data 1torage ayateaa 
a• way• of keepin& the ho1t available. 

lbe addition of tran•port, robots and -re 
functionality to a ho1t hb •y•te• doe,. not leHea 
the load on the equipment coaputer, but increa•e• 
it. In fact, the key to aucce••ful auroaatioa ia a 
flexible fab line ia intellicent, reliable 
equip:ioent. (Reprinted vith permisaion fro. 
Seaiconductor International Magazi~e, January 1987, 
© 1987 by Cahnen Publiahins Co., Dee Plaines, 11., 
USA) 

STAllDAalllZATIOll AlfD L!CISLATIOll 

Step• favourable to ISO •tandard1 for co.puter 
network• 

Repre•entative• of the European C011111Unity and of 
MITI fr011 Japan have •creed to •trengthen overall 
acceptance of the open ayate• interconnection (OSI) 
atandard propo1ed by the International Standard• 
Organization (ISO) and to exchance inforaation on 
coapatibility teat• a110n& coaputer network•· ~i&ht 
European companie1 (Bull, ICL, Nixdorf, Olivetti, 
Philips, Sieaen• and Stet) have created a centre in 
lrue•el• to check whether 1y1te•• comply vith the 
standarda. IIH, which has it• ovn SNA network 
architecture, with • viev to .. kine it• equipaent 
compatible vith OSI 1tandarda, ha• launched tvo 
•oftva1e product• intended for computer• of the 
170 ra1~e. At the .... ti .. it is per•itting that 
1oftvare ~omranie• acce••, fre-, of charge vi. 
teleproc•••· The OSI software verification aervice 



in•talled in the centre it ha• in La Gaude (France). 
It ha• el•o announced that it vill inetall a centre 
in Ramie for the develo.,.ent of epecialized aoftvare 
for adaptation to OSI etandarde. 

lbe ISO llOdel ha• the eupport of European 
industry and of COS (Corporation for Open Syateas) 
fonoed by 56 USA inforaatice and telecoaeuoication• 
coapaniea. By the same token, General Motors ie 
adapting its Manufacturing AutCM1Ation Protocol 
(HAP). (Bulletin IBIPRESS, No. 108, 23 Noveaber 1986) 

Standards published for eaall coaputer s•stee 
interface• and robot• 

Standards concerning the use of industrial 
robot• and s .. 11 coaputer system interface• have been 
published recently by the American National Standards 
Inatitute. 

lbe induetrial robot atandard takea into 
conaideration that people have to vork in the ranee 
of the prograa..ed l90Veaent• of the robot. the 
standard, ANSI/RIA Rl5.06-l986, requires 
aa·--~~turer• to deaign and conetruct robots so that 
they do not aove faster than 10 in. per second. It 
also etipulate• that this speed be used for all 
progr ... ing, aaintenance and repair tasks vhile 
workers are in close contact with the robot. 

Manufacturer• are required to eliainate 
potential hazards from l90ving parts, sources of 
energy, coaponent malfunction, power loss, 
electroaagnetic and radio interference and other 
causes. 

lbe standard call• for control• to be 
constructed or located so as to prevent their 
unintentional operation to protect worker• froa 
unexpected robot 110ve.ent. A hardware-based 
emergency power switch overriding all other robot 
control• is prescribed. 

Perimeter guards which prevent vorker• f r011 
entering the robot'• work envelope ie enother 
requirement. Pre1ence 1en1ing devices and 
interlocked acceee gete1, which quickly etop robot 
l90tion, are •pecified in the standard. 

Other provi1ion1 call for tr1ining operators, 
robot teachers and .. intenance and repair per1onnel 
in Hfe procedures. 

lbe 1~andard val developed and ?roce11ed for 
1ubmittal to ANSI by the Robotic lndu1trie1 
Auoc iat ion. 

The 1tandard for ... 11 coaputer •y•te• interface 
(SCSI), ANSI Xl.131-1986, i1 intended to make it 
ea1ier and le11 co1tly to integrate 1mall computer• 
and intelligent peripheral device• intn •ini- and 
Microcomputer 1y1tem1. 

The SCSI 1tandard e1tabli1he1 mech1nical, 
electrical and functional requir~mentl for an 8-bit 
persllel bu1 interf1ce end COlftand 1et1 for 
peripheral device type1. The 1pecified cot1nand 1et1 
are device-dependent to facilitate development of 
1oftware that can control atl device• of a p1rticuler 
type, regardle11 of manufacturer, Different di1k 
drive1, printer1 and even coanunication1 peripheral• 
can be added to the 1mall cOftlputer 1y1te• without 
110difying generic 1oftvare or hardware. 

A dra .. tic growth in the number of type• of 
1torage device• in the early 19801 - particularly the 
eiwergence of the phy1ically 1mall, high-capacity/high 
performance fixed medium magnetic diak drive -
atimulated development nf 1mall computer• and created 
an urgent ne1d for an interface 1r11ndard, 
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The interface described in the •tandard can be 
operated at moderately high data tran•fer rates up to 
four -gabyte• per second. lt is suitable for use in 
large-scele integration circuitry employing 
inexpensive driver•. receivera, cabl~s and 
connectors. the standard provides for 
interconnection of aa many aa eight peripheral 
device• end uee of cable length• up to 25 -tera. 

In a section on logical characteristics of the 
interface, the standard provide• for an arbitration 
option to perait aultiple initiator• and concurrent 
input-output operations. It re1uires all SCSI 
devices to be capable of operating with the defined 
asynchronous transfer protocol. An optional 
synchronous tranafer protocol is provided. 

Other sections specify the SCSI co ... and 
structure, co .. and• that have consistent meaning for 
all device typea, and device-specific coamsands. 
Theae include conoanda for direct-access (.agnetic 
disk), sequential-access (magnetic tape), printer, 
proceaeor, vrite-once-read-.ultiple (optical di1k) 
and read-only direct ace~•• device•. 

Several 3ppendixes provide examples of SCSI 
1ignal sequence•, tiaing and phaae sequences. 

Copies of the SCSI standard, ANSI XJ.131-l~~b, 
are available tram ANSI for $25 each. Copies of the 
industrial robot standard ANSI/RIA Rl5.06-1986 are 
available at $7 each. Contact ANSI, 1430 Broadway, 
Nev York, NY 10018. (Industrial Engineering, 
Deceaber 1986, p. 4. Reprinted with permission from 
Industrial Engineering magazine© Institute of 
Industrial Engineera, 25 Technology Park/Atlanta, 
Norcrosa, CA 30092) 

AT•T works vith users on Unix 

UK Unix users are working in co-operation with 
AT•T - developer of Unix - to create a univeraal 
standard for the operating 1ystem. AT•T 
representative• joined Unix uaer1 and auppliera at a 
aeeting in London, to draw up a list of 
reconaendationa for a Unix atand1rd. 

The iapetua has come froa the Information 
Technology Uaer•' Standard• Aaaociation (Ituaa). To 
help raiae the money to research vhat Unix uaer1 want 
as a standard, Ituaa has applied for a grant from the 
EEC. The application ha1 been "well received", but 
no decision will be taken until early next year. 

Heanwhi'e, AT•T is weathering the user criticism 
that arose after it announced Release l of Sy•tea V 
thir •u-r. 

With the licence agreement for Releaae l AT•T 
introduced the conetraint that any Unix aysteM must 
conform to its System V Interface Definition manual 
by being te1ted againat it• Syatem V Verification 
Suite aoftware. (Computer Weekly, 11 December 1986, 
P• 1) 

US, Europe 1eek aoftvare link 

Leading co•puter .. nufacturera have met recently 
to decide on a standard operating ay1trm, The new 
standard, called Poaix, the portable operating ayatem 
for computer environments, will mak• it po1aible to 
run the 1aae applications software on the computer• 
of a variety of .. nuf acturera. 

TI1e Po1ix standard has be,.n developed at the 
IEEE, the Institute for Electric1l and E\er.tronic 
Engineers in the US. The IEEE, an aa•ociation which 
ia independent of auppliera, has obtained the support 
of more than SO computer aan•Jfactureu fnr the 
project. Poa1x i1 eaaentially a Unix operating 



system to which nev functions have been added. It 
can be used on a large range of computers. 

ATT, Digital Equipment, llevlett Pac:kard, and lBH 
of the US and Bull, ICL, Nixdorf, Olivetti, Philips, 
and Siemens of Europe sent representatives to the 
recent meetinK, whic:h took place in Washington. 
Theae .. nufac:turera have become avare of the presaing 
need to develop a standard in the aoftvare 
environment. (Bulletin IBIPRESS, No. 115, 
8 February 1987 

Nineteen unite to watch for c:rime 

Nineteen of the world's largest companies, 
including IBM, are presenting a joint front against 
coaputer cri!ll<!. 

They are the first 111e111bers of a new worldwide 
body for protecting corporate information c:alled the 
International information Integrity Institute. 

Security iPxpert Donn Parker, knovn aa the "bald 
eagle" of computer c:ri•e, is behind the institute and 
last veek addressed user groups, banks and 
aanufacturing companies in England, France and Italy 
in a bid to sign fur~her ae•bers. 

His message: "You muat have the controls and 
practices that everybody else has in your industry. 
If you don't, you are deficient and could be accused 
of negligence." 

The institute is run by the Stanford Research 
Institute (SRI lnternationAl) and offers forums, 
r1Pports and on-site clinica in •eturn for a 
il9.000 aeabership fee. 

Huge US companies including Sears Roebuck, the 
Bank of America and IBH have already helped in the 
planning atages. Now the group wants at least five 
European companies to join in 1987. 

"The purpose is to get manufacturers and users 
meeting on neutral ground," aays Parker. 
(Computer Weekly, 18 Dece•ber 1986, p. I) 

Euro Co11miasion se'• five-year plan 

The European Commission haa published its nev 
five-year computer strategy, setting out its 
comniitment to open ayate .. and aultivendor hardware 
purchasing. 

The first five-year plan, drawn up in 1981, laid 
the groundwork for multivendor procurement and the 
Comniiaaion'• aupport of international standards such 
aa the X/Open Unix portability guide. 

The new strategy, covering 1986 to 1991, gives 
technical guidelines for implementing standard• both 
in the Comniiaaion and in the various European 
institution• with which it deala. The Commisaion is 
adopting Open System• Interconnection standards for 
all co ... unication between different equipment and 
institutions. 

The document outlines the Informatica 
Directorate'• plans to coa1puterize the flow of 
infor111ation around the .ember countries. Tlleae plans 
include the Inaen electronic mail project and lnsia, 
which viii co111puterize the transmission of the 
300,000 docu111enta aent out annually by the Conniaaion. 

The Informatics Directorate has an annual budget 
of over t36.5 million to provide computer facilities 
for the co..niasion'• 12,000 •taff. 1ta Lu•e111bourg 
computer Cf!ntre hou•ea Anidhal, lCL, 8ul l and Siemen1 
kit. (Computer Weekly, R January 1987, p. 2) 
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Latin American meeting on t~e legal protection and 
sale of software 

Latin ~rican inatitution• have met in 
Argentina to re1olve question• regarding the 1ale and 
legal protection of software. The meeting vaa held 
under the auspices of Argentina'• Undersecretariat oi 
lnforaatica, Calai (the conference of Latin ~rican 
Informatics authorities) and Create (the regional 
~entre of IBI for the Latin ~rican and Caribbean 
countries). 

The cue with regard to software aales vas taken 
ftoe the aain charac:teriatics of the aarket in 
Argentina, Colo.bia and Mexico. This analyais aade 
it possible to study mechanisms capable of promoting 
the advance of the market in the region. Allong the 
politiral steps 3n1 instruments proposed, stress vas 
placed on financial incentives and the utilization of 
the State's purchasing and contracting power in 
order, in the short term, to develop specific 
applications and, in the medi.,. ter•, generic and 
parameterized aoftvare. 

Within the scope of the study on the sector's 
promotion policies, the need vaa aaintained to 
establish a juridical system that includes a ws~ to 
protect software. lt vas also stated that, despite 
certain comparative advantages for the developaent of 
this sector in the region, there are nevertheless 
difficulties that must be overcome, such aa the large 
capital investments required and the barriers 
existing with regard to coauercial and technological 
transfers. There vas consensus in acknowledging that 
the technology transfer systems being used in 
Latin America are unsuitable for regulating 
international contract• on software-use licenses, for 
which reaaon it would be convenient to establish 
register• or other appropriate aystems. 

The study of the contract types on the software 
.arket has made it possible to identify three types: 
the purchase-sale, widespread in the field of 
programs for the microinformatica product, the use 
license, which comprise a atand.ird basic application 
software intended specially for medium-sized and 
large installations, and contracting by individual 
users for development according to specific 
app lie at ion a. 

As far as the structuring of the legal 
protection system most adequate to the 
characteristics of the aoftware in Latin American 
countries is concerned, tvo trends were seen to 
emerge: one propoaed to adjust to the property lava 
in force to regulate and protect software - the other 
held that, in viev of the specific nature of 1oftw1re 
and the appraisal of the international market'• 
peculiarities, specific regulation• must be applied. 

Although it was agreed that such atructurin& 
must be realized within the scope of the overall 
legislation on infor111Stica programs, the debate 
continue• on aspect• such •• access to source codes, 
the problem of duplications and the characteriatica 
that a software register ... at have. 

TI1e Argentinian Undersecretary of lnformatic1 
and Development, Hr. Correa, presented a tentative 
plan of a 1pecific protection system which refers 
to the law and convention• that protect authors' 
rights, places d0111eatic and foreign software 
production right• on the same level by givina them a 
lifetime of 15 years, stipulates the need to register 
computer programs and include• the institution of a 
licence that would be compulsory in certain 
circumstances, a• well •• the utilization of the 
regiatered 1oftw1re when it ia declared to be in the 
national interest. 



Finally, considering thP iaportancp for the 
~arious criteria, in the establishment of the 
leitislative guidelines, of Latin American countries 
to coincide, it vas urited that the tPntativ" plan be 
sent to various bodies in the region in order to 
brinit about an aaple exchange of ideas. (Bulletin 
lltPa~s. No. 110, 7 DPceaber 1916) 

aECEllT PUBLICATIONS 

UNlllO publications: 

IPCT.15 ~SPEC) Strengthening Negotiating 
Capabilities in the Acquisition of 
Hardware and Sof tvare in 
Latin Aor.Prica prepared by 
S. Soltysinski 

PPD.4(Liaitada) laplicaciones de la nueva 
revoluci6n industrial: nuevas 
tecnologias de inforaaci6n y su 
iapacto sobre las esrrategias dP 
inrl~strializaci6n 

Prepared by the Setretariat for a 
seminar on Mueva Estracegia de 
Industrializacion en Colombia 
organized by the Fundaci6n Nueva 
Colombia Industrial and held in 
llogoti in July 1986. 

PPD.5 The i•pact of expert systeas 
prepared by the secretariat 

The UNIDO secretariat is planning to publish a 
directory of institutions in the field of information 
technologJ for develop...,nt which will provide 
inter alia information on functions, resource• and 
servicPS available such as training courses. It is 
hoped that such a directory vill be especially useful 
fer our readers in developing countries and as a 
matter of fact, suggestions to c0tapile inforaation on 
trainintt courses etc. have bl!en received from our 
readers. Contribution• to the proposed directory are 
welcome. 

Union reaction to high tech 

Most workers support the introduction of new 
technology into the workplace, according to a new 
study entitled Workplace Industrial Relations and 
Technical Change. 

ThP report's author, Bill Daniel, is director <>f 
the (UK) Policy StudiP• Institute. He said: "Far 
fr<>111 provoking resistance, advanced technol~gy has 
served as the sugar roating around unpalat•ble 
organizational changes enabling workers and unions to 
swallnw the types of aore productive working practice 
that usf'd to have to be forced-fed." 

The report, releasrd in January 1987, looks at 
the r"a~tion to change in some 2,000 workplaces, 
takP.n from the accounts of manager•, shop-•tewards 
and aanual workers. 

The study uses the introduction of new 
microelectronics technology as the focal point of a 
1984 workplace survey and said that where industry 
doPs fail to innovate it is often managers who are 
rf'sistant to change. Indeed, overseas managers in 
Rritain have a bettPr track-rP.cord for changP. than 
their domestic counterparts. 

The survP.y Hked mAnagers and shop·stf!warda 
whrthl!r thry had P.xperirncr,d each C!f the followinK 
thre,. typr.s of workpl11cP. change in the last three 
yf!aro. 
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orcanizatiunal change - chance in vurkinc 
practices euch a• chances in shift work 
patterns. 

Conventionel technical change - changf! 
involving non-.icroelectronics based plants. 

Advanced technical change - change involwing 
•icrotechnology. 

Daniel found, contrary to his expectations, that 
both types of technical change vere far 110re popular 
than organizational change regardless of i•plications 
for pay and job security. 

Thf! study established organizational changes to 
be .ore likely to result in short-term loss of Jobs 
than technical chenge. However, support for 
technical change re,...ined strong vhere the 
isopl ications for jobs vere t:oe same. 

"Kore strikingly ve found that support for 
technical change in instances vhere thP number of 
jobs was declining vas stronger than that for 
organizational change in a cli .. te of expanding 
eaployaent," Daniel said. 

Technical change, tne study said, is associated 
with better pay and an increased level of skill, 
responsibility and intrinsic interest in the job. 
lndee~, where new technology leads to a reduction in 
job~ the workers involved in the introduction are 
insulated from this effect. 

"The costs of the job losses are experienced by 
those seeking to enter enployaent - the une•ployed 
and those who are leaving full-ti•e education or 
seeking tc return to work after an absence from the 
labour .. rket," Daniel c-nted. 

Despite this evidence thrre remains 2 myth of 
worker resistance to technical change. Daniel said 
this is because those •ost reluctant to change are 
large aanufacturing planes and nationalized 
industries, such as llritisil llail or the Post Office. 
These companies tend to catch the headlines and hence 
perpetrate the •yth. 

Daniel said some labour researchers tend co 
prolllOte the idea of resistance because they feel that 
SOCDe workers are too quick to accept change without 
ensuring their intereets are adequately protected. 
(Reviewed in Electronics Weekly, 10 Deceaber 19Hb) 

The robots take their time 

The rise of industrial ro~ot• is irresistible 
and irrevl!rsible. They are steadily getting better 
and; at the sallll! time, they are getting chf!aper. But 
thf! auch-heralded robot revolution is proceeding at • 
far slower pace than predicted. This offers an 
opportunity to brace for a brave new world in 
manufacturing, according to a study published by the 
International Labour Office (ILO).* 

During this decade, the robot population in 
major Weetern advanced countries is likely to triple 
and even quintuple. Projections show that by 1990 
th" number of robots vill reach 70,000 in Japan, 
60,000 in the US and 25,00U in Sweden and the UK, 
fol lowed closely by France. Si11i ~ar growth ure1 ~re 
foreseen in the advanced socialist countries, where a 

• "The impact of induatri•I robotics on the 
world of work", by Karl H. ~bel, publiahf!d in the 
International Labour Review, Vol. ll'.>, No. I, l'IKo. 
(See also Honitor No. 19.) 



total or 200,000 robot• is ex,..:teJ to be at work in 
the early 1990s, .. inly in the USSI, Czecho1lovaki• 
and the COil. 

Aa vith all a~ venture•. hovew•r. robotization 
c•n be a risky buaine•• and often rails to brine the 
expected benerits and results. •Production 

-..nageeent beginninc to respond 80re cautiously to 
the encineering re•earcher•' viaioa of the proei•ed 
land," the study notes. 

lhus Volksvagen - the .ain user user or robot• 
in the Federal Republic of Ce.-..ay - prudently 
de•oles only 4 to 7 per cent of inveatment funds to 
robotization. 

A 9ritish survey found that 44 per cent of firas 
vhich started to use robots ..,t vith initial failure 
and 22 per cent abandoned theta altogether, .. inly 
because of inadequate technological knov-hov and 
skills at all plant levels. 

In the USSR, Pravda reported that ... ny 
industrial robots rftiilii in warehouses and that 
supply far exceeds de.and becaus~ of resistance to 
robots caused at least partially by their lov 
reliability and by in1tallatiun proble ... 

lhis much said, robotizatiO'\ is by and large a 
viable pro:;>osition. lhe .. chines can vork round tr.e 
clock, raise output, product quality and industrial 
co.pet at aveness. One robot ca" replace betveen tvo 
and five production vorkers, while providing cheaper 
labour. In the US car industry, a .an-hour costs 
around USi2J - a robot-hour costs only i6. 

Certain jobs, ..,•tly siaple or hazardous ones, 
ace irretrievably lost to robotics. Thu• spot 
uelde~•. press operators. sp~a~ p•inters. cle•n•rs, 
machine loader•, and grinding and polishing aachine 
operators are endangered 1pecie1. 

9ut what is the alternative? In today'• 
competitive vocld the obsolescence of industrial 
equip.enc spells the decline of an undertaking. This 
is a rar ... re •eriou• threat to all jobs than 
robot izat ion. 

H~revo~r, there see .. to be no correlation 
betveen high unemployaent rate• and the use of 
cobot1. Con1ider Western Europe with relatively fev 
robot• and very high uneaployaent, and Japan where 
the robot population is the largest and joblessness 
the lovest of all OECD countrie1. 

All this, of course, is cold comfort to workers 
vh~se jobs are threatened. To alleviate their 
predicament a number of ooeaaure• can be taken at the 
enterprise level. Aaong the•, .arkrting of nev 
products and services, e1<pansion of productio11 
throu~h a better coepetitive position, retraining and 
rurther training of vorker•, and early retireiaent. 

Robots 11Ust be put on the bargaining table. 
Genuine and timely consultation• should be held on 
robotization between manage&ent and labour. Workers 
and their representative• have to be kept fully in 
the picture abnut impending rubotization before it 
happen•, and not after •• is often the case. 

"Both aides hav~ a atake in innovatinn, and that 
of the vorkers nf!eds to be fully recognized and taken 
intn accnunt," the atudy points out. "The inf!vitabll' 
social and lahour problems brought about by robotics 
viii bf!•t bf! overcome in an atmosphere of mutual 
cnnfidencP and undf!r1tandin11 in .. hich vorkPr• are not 
victimizPd throu~h decisinns di•regarding their 
•~~itimat~ intpr~•t• in j~be, inco~e. trainin,,, 
working cnnditinns, vork organization and 
ocrupatinnal safety and health, 
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"There neecll to be a co. .. it-nt of the vorr.force 
to technical change, and co-oP*rat!on bet~n 
-·•ac-nt and shop floor i• crucial to suc:ces'I. 
aicid insistence on .. nac-nt prerocataves could 
only be counterproductive," tbe atudy varns. 

"Rob.Jtization cannot be done vitbout people and 
it ... st finally aerve people," it concl~~es. •0n1y 
when innovation improves the lot of the h,...n• 
involved vill it be accepted.• llevieved in 
Develo~nt Forum, llo•ellber/Dece.ber 1936) 

Only the rich have robot• 

While robot• are successful in the rev UK 
companies vhich have thea, the Coveraownt -..st brine 
back its support granta if UK f ir.s are to e~ploit 
robots to the sa.e extent aa their oversea• 
COllpPtitora. 

this is the concluaion of a nev 
govern-nc-funded .•tudy by the independent PJlicy 
Studi•s Institute.* It shovs that 74~ firas in the 
UK have robota - les~ than one facto~y in 40. 

The total nuaber in use at the start of the 
year, around l,200, vas less than the increase alone 
in 1985 in the federal Republic of !;en:any. n.e 
installation rate has since tailed off a• the 
covernaent su?port acheae has ended. 

rne nuaber of robots and user companies took otf 
in the early 191lUs, vhen the wvern.ent introiuced 
grants covrring a third of the cost of buying 
sy•tema, the survey shov•· 

it says that if there had been no grants there 
•uv~d h~ve been ~~O - just over i4 per cent - fever 
robots in use today. 

Alaost half the users que•tioned had had 
grants. uf these, 50 per cent said they voulJ not 
have introduced any robots vithout the grant•, 
2) per cent said their plans vould have been delayed 
and 25 per cent said they would have gone ahead on a 
siuller scale. 

"The support sch..,.e .ade a crucial impact on 
inv~ttmrnt decision• and it1 removal •ay hav• a 
drasti~ effect," the •tudy co-nt1. 

The biggest ob1tacle• to the introdu~tion of 
robnts were found to be financial, vith the next 
group related to technical expertise. 

"ThP shortage of product ion engineers vi th 
e1<pertise in advanced •anufacturing technolo&y is a 
crucial point of veakne11," ••ys the study. "Hore 
are urgently needed and provi1ion of relevant cour1e1 
in higher education need• to be expanded." 

Of thr. companies using robots, HI per cent sa1~ 

they were vorth;mile and only l per ~ent believed 
they vere not. 

Employee resistance va1 feared by JI per cent of 
firm• brfore robot1 were installed, but only 
2 per c~nt encountered any when the syste•• ca- in. 

lndr.ed, 71 per cent •aid e•ployees had 
favourable attitudes toward• robots and 17 per cent 
said labour relations improved vhen robots were 
introduced. 

• Robotira in Briti•h Industry: f.xprctatinns 
and Experience. 234 pp. £39.9~. Policy Studies 
1.-..titute, 100 Park Villagl! East, London NWI JSR. 



TM study is !!ailed as "opti•istic" by 
Michael Kelly, chair.an of the lritiP~ Robot 
Association, which sp.11rkcd off the survey. ''The 
challlPllge ...... i• to set the benefit• to people vho 
don't ha.re thotoo," he says. "lt's up to all of us: 
to the industry to spread the word, to the financial 
communitr to understand that the psy-back on advanced 
.. nufacturin& technolo&y is three or four year• - and 
to so•er....ent to continue vith it• •upport •che ... s. 
Ve .. at .. ke it clear to industry that if the utC ie 
to surviwe Ye .. at chance our attitudes." 

An ad•anced robotic• research centre is being 
set up by the 0..-p~rtment of Trade and Industry vith 
two dozen induetrial partner•. 

TM department vill part-fu...t the scheeo!! for 
th1ee to fi•e years and is choosin& or.e of 

Crovtb in number of robots ueers and robots in utC 

R.obot users lobots 
No. at No. at 
start Annual start Annual 

Year of year change of year change 

l.981 100 371 
1982 150 +50% 7ll •92% 
1983 220 +471 152 •62% 
1984 350 +59% l 753 •52% 
1985 580 +601 2 623 +50% 
1986 740 +321 3 208 +22% 

Source: II.A R.obot Facts, Policy Studies Institute. 
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10 companies and other organizations vbich ba•e 
offered to be the host site. 

The centre vill do research into advanced 
.. nip~latora and sensore. (Reviewed in Coet>uter 
Weekly, 6 NoY..-ber 1986, p. 6) 

iulletin on Inforaatics publiehcd in Arsentina 

The Secretaria Pe.-.anente de la II Conferencia 
de Autoridades Latinoamericanas de Informatica 
Argentina (SPCALAI), Suipacba 760 - Piso 5° -
Of. 29, (1008) 9uenoe Aires, Argentina, pubishes a 
bi-.onthly newsletter, loletin Info.-.ati•o de la 
SPCALAI, dealin& •pecifically vith developments in 
~tics and recional co-operation in 
Latin America. 

Resources in development journaii,. 

A director1 of de•elopment journalists and nev 
resources has been ca.piled under the auspice• of 
Develoeeent Forum, a publication of the 
United Nations Divieion for Economic and Social 
lnfo.-.ation/DPI and United Nations Uni•ersit7. lts 
contents include journalists' names by country of 
residence; grids givinc journalists' names according 
to regions and subjects they vrite about; and list• 
of journalists' professional qualifications and 
abilities, journalis• professional associations, 
schools of journalis• and .. sa communications, radio 
station• carryin& social and economic procra .. ing, 
and development-oriented neve/feature services and 
nevs agencies. Lists of inforeation services of the 
United Nations systea and of United Nations 
inforaation centres also are included. (Price US$20). 

Requests should be addressed to Directory 
Sales; Develop11enr For ... ; R.oo• DCL-562; 
United Nations; Nev York, NY 10017, USA. 
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